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TWO SEC-

By Rick Kliitich
Staff Writer

Colder mornings and corker
nights mean winter is quickly
approaching, but during the transi-
tional period of color-changing
leaves and additional brisk winds,
the more obvious observation is that
the holiday season is falling upon .us.

For some, Thanksgiving mcanj
spending time, wiih family and
friends. For others, it means feasting

- on food cooked by grandparents. As
for Mrs. Cladek's kindergarten class
at Edward V. Walton School in
Springfield, it means all of the
above, and then some.

"I'm thankful for presents," said
Brian Schrarnrn, whose birthday falls
jusi before the holiday. He also looks
forward to eating turkey on Thanks-
giving, as well.

Giovanni Delmauro wasn't sure
what he was doing for the holiday,
but he was thankful for the same
thing Brian was looking forward to:
turkeys.

Sarah Adler, who will be going to
her aunt's house for Thanksgiving,
was thankful for a different reason
altogether.

"I'm thankful for the wishing
star," she said, explaining that it
takes wishes from people. Recently,
Sarah explained that she had seen
about 100 wishing stars near her
home and was thankful that they
could be given out to others, as well.

Ahmad El-Daly, who also wasn't
sure what he was doing Thursday,
was certain about what he was thank-
ful for.

"My bike," he said, "because it
has a motor and it goes very fast."

On Monday, the 5-ycar-olds were
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Students in Mrs. Cladek's kindergarten class at Edward V. Walton School in Springfield
are learning all about Thanksgiving and what it means for them. Working on their fes-
tive projects are, left, Giovanni Del Mauro, Lori Schneider, Justin Herscu and Hannah
Williams.

busy making their turkey books,
filled with turkey facts and decora-
tions. They had already made pil-
grims. Native Americans and head
dresses, and were eager to continue
in their craftwork.

Several students emphasized
ocean life as one of the things they
are thankful for.

"I'm thankful for sharks." said
Will Hodic, who didn't know where
he would be on Thanksgiving,

Sam Sekyi-Williams, however,
was thankful for more than just
sharks.

"I'm thankful for three things,"

he said. "God, sharks and babies."
A (though at first, sharks seemed

to be the most popular sea creature
during turkey day, several students
countered with a counterpart that
they are thankful for.

Greg Wolz and Michael Zacier-
acha, who are both going to their
grandparents' houses, said that they
are thankful for dolphins.

Other students, such as Molly
Barnett and Rochelle Shvartsman,
joined Schramm in thoughts of being
thankful for presents, even if their
birthdaya are far away.

Some students were happy to

show their appreciation for a higher
being.

"I'm thankful for God," Hannah
Williams said, adding that she'll be
visiting her grandparents' house.

Franklin Sun, however, was
thankful simply for "man."

Needless to say, the children at
Walton School will leave after their
traditional Wednesday feast for not
only a break from their daily routine
at school, but to spend time with
those closest to them. Whether
they're thankful for sharks or dol-
phins, the holiday spirit has definite-
ly gotten to them.

By Kick Klittich
SCafT Writer

Springfield and Mountainside were
recently awarded thousands of dollars
in grants they applied for months ago.
just a fraction of the nearly SI million
recently awarded U> Union County
municipalities through the Kids
Recreation Trust Fund.

In Springfield, the funding from
the $-12,500 grant will go toward sev-
eral improvements and alterations in
various areas, including the installa-
tion of a. fence at Chisohn Park,- where
the softball field is considered unsafe
to those using the playground areas in
the outfield.

Sy Mullman said that keeping up-
to-date with recreation equipment and
improvements cannot be overlooked.

"It's extremely important," Mull-
man said of the grant money. "Every
penny we can get, we try to get."
Mullman added that the town's fields
arc always an issue dunng~elections,
and that with 10 fields, even $40,000
doesn't go too far.

The township will be matching the
grant, however, also looking to install
dugouts at Ruby Park to provide shel-
ter and a more realistic baseball field
atmosphere. Funding is also in place
for a grass infield that would improve
the condition of the land and alleviate
maintenance of an already large field.

The Chisolm Community Center
will also be provided equipment for
quality programming for teenagers in
town, and a wall structurcjvill provide
a quiet room for reading, music and
youth group meetings.

Mayor Clara Harclik said that
obtaining grant money is always a pri-
ority of the township, and that the
money awarded will certainly improve
recreation in the township.

1 ho grant nionev is ;IIMI I omg it* he

UM.-d to pjy lor services necessary to
make improvements.

In Mountainside, a grant totalling
more than S50.000 will also be
matched im the local.front; as the bor-
ough has four specific improvements
in mind. A total of $.10,000 is allocat-
ed to go toward ;ui ovcilay paving of
the existing tennis courts .it Deerfield
School, which arL' more than 'hree
decades old ;ind have major cracking
throughout them. The money will.be
matched by the borough.

The Little League, field at Dcerfield
will also be aligned in order to create
new spacing for another field already
in:place at the; school. According to
Recreation Director Susan Winans, the
realignment of the.. field .will allow the
oilier field to be in use ('uring the
evenings, when the sun would current-
ly affect the sight of the players.
Roughly $17,500 is being matched by
the Little League organization for
these improvements.

A space between •.Dcerfield and Our
Lady of Lounles Church that recently
had a public restroom installed will
also become home to two batting
cages, one for softball and one for
baseball. The borough property's addi-
tion will cost about $15,000, to be
matched on the local front.

The Police Athletic League -will
also contribute to the approximate
$4,800 grant that will go toward two
pitching machines that are to be
placed _in the batting - cages! That
money is also being used to add face-
masks to 75 softball helmets, a
required safety regulation.

"These grant programs have been
fantastic," said Winans, noting the
added safety the funds add for fields
and equipment.

District hopes football goals stay within sight when co-op ends
By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
Amid last summer's thoughts that the

Springfield and Kenilworth co-op sports pro-
gram may no longer include football, precau-
tions are being taken to assure that the once
prideful reason for many residents to gather
and cheer each Saturday will not become a
future impossibility.

According to Board of Education President
Irwin Sablosky, certain athletic directors that
compete in Springfield and Kcni[worth's
Mountain Valley Conference felt that the high-
er number of athletes involved could give
those participating in a co-op program an
advantage. While their initial thought was to
vote the schools out of the conference before

the start of this school year, it was soon found
to be an unacceptable option, unfair to the stu-
dents and districts, alike.

"The NJSIAA has rules to start a co-op pro-
gram." Sablosky said, "but there's no exit
strategy. Obviously, we can't just make a clean
break."

Tlie agreement between the two schools
ends in 2006 and will not, most likely, be
renewed.

Several parents of younger Springfield res-
idents who participate in youth recreation foot-
ball were present at the most recent Board of
Kducation meeting, asking for an explanation
or plan.

Questions arose, more specifically,-to the
possibility of football ever coming back to

Jonathan Dayton High School at all. Taken
into consideration was the growing number of
children in Springfield taking part in the youth
program, which reached 92 members this year.

"Every reasonable, rational step to bring it
back to Dayton will be taken," said Michael
Davino, superintendent of schools. "We're
also confounded by rules and regulations of
the conference," reminded Davino.

A letter was.recently .sent.to the NJSIAA
that included an exit strategy, Sablosky said.
Hopefully, Sablosky said, the district could
begin to seriously Start to look at a resurrection
for Springfield football in the spring.

The exit plan deals with bringing players
back in the ninth, 10th, and even 1 Ith grade, if
they would want, to form a sub-varsity squad.

Coaches would also have to be hired.
Sablosky said that in' redeveloping a high

school football team that could eventually play
varsity, the team and those involved would
probably look toward playing games against
other teams in the same situation, such as jun-
ior varsity squads. This would help the team
develop and progress, Sablosky noted.

Sablosky hopes to move quickly and hear
back from the NJSIAA by January. The exit
plan, he says, should hold up.

"It's plausible, it makes sense and it gives
them -the groundwork for having an exit," he
said. "I don't see any problems with it."

If the plan doesn't fulfill the needs of die
conference and the two schools are voted out,
there would be an appeal, Davino said.

"There's tremendous pride behind- most
football programs." Sablosky said, adding that
Springfield would be no exception. "It brings
the couumiuity together," he added, noting the
inclusion of a band and cheerleaders, as well.

Meisel Avenue Park, should it open-by the
expected fall 2005 timeframc, would be exam-
ined for usage in a Springfield high school
football program.

Sablosky said that the best case scenario
would be for Jonathan Dayton High School to
have a varsity team that's ready for competi-
tion by 2007.

The co-op program also includes gymnas-
tics, swimming, wrestling and hockey. Cur-
rently, football is the only sport that may not be
renewed at the end of next year.

'Sportscaster' plays with big stars
By Rick Klittich

Staff Writer
Seventeen-year-old Jonathan Day-

ton High School senior Zach Links
has known what he's wanted to be
when he grew up since he was much
younger. Last year, he began taking
every step he could in that direction.

"Ever since I can remember, 1
always wanted to be a sportscaster,"
said Links. "Last year, I heard about
the Independent Study program and I
pitched the idea."

When Links' idea to interview
sports show and news personalities at
the high school's television studio was
approved, he wasted no time in con-
tacting prospective interviewees.

Links said he contacted candidates
through e-mail and explained his
study, which, this year, has become his
senior Gifted and Talented project.

The life-long New Jersey Nets fan
explained to the candidates that all
proceeds would go toward the Healing

Heart Foundation in memory of two
friends, David Nehmer and Jordan
Fish, Springfield residents who died of
Leukemia in their early teens. Pro-
ceeds would also go to various proj-
ects in memory of his late principal,
Dennis McCarthy.

Links sent a tetter to locat busi-
nesses soliciting donations to have
their names appear on the show's
credits. Last year. Links estimated that
he raised at least a few hundred dol-
lars.

Taking two or three weeks to pre-
pare for each show. Links said that
most of the time was spent booking
the guests. Outside of that, the
research he did in order to compose
questions certainly couldn't be consid-
ered work, he said.

"I do tons of research," he said,
"and try to find anything I can about
them. I try to ask them something dif-
ferent, something they wouldn't
expect."

Jonathan Dayton High School senior Zach Links, right, is
on the fast track to his dream job of interviewing sports
show^ and news personalities at the high, school's televi-
sion studio for his senior Gifted and Talented project. Here
he is with New Jersey Nets voice fan Eagle.

Links did seven shows last year,
including interviews with Nets play-
by-play voice Ian Eagle, Star-Ledger
sports writer Brad Parks and New
York Knicks legend Willis Reed. The
independent producer even got
ESPN's Tony Reali to join him in the
studio.

"He was a great guy," said Links,
adding that he's glad be got his own
show on the network.

Links will start his show again,
titled "15 Minutes of Shame." again
this December. The guest list is as
expansive and prominent as ever.
Besides Nets President Rod Thorn and
ESPN "Dream Job" Producer Carol
Silver. Link* expects ESPN personali-
ty and "Sportsccnter" anchor Stuart
Scott to join him in early December.

"He's very motivated and very
excited about his work," said Barbara
Trucger, head of the Gifted and Tal-
ented program at the high school.
"He's an inspiration for those who
have an idea for any career and want
to pursue i t"

Links said that most of his offers
receive a positive response.

"I really feel lucky to get them on
the show." he said.

Links said that the best part is get-
ting to know those he interviews for
who they really are. "I get to know
them outside the forum of what I
already know them as," he said.

"I get to know them as people, as
opposed to sports figures'"

"What's beautiful is that he has
taken this independent project and
parlayed it into the Gifted and Talent-
ed project,'* Truegef said. "He just
keeps raising his own bar."

While he doesn't know what col-
lege he'll be attending after this year,
Links said they'll have to offer a
chance for television or radio time,
because he's ready.

November weather is for the birds

PlKrto By B.rtur. Koklutfb
Not too many people were out and about on a gray and gloomy Sunday morning/Even
much of the local wildlife stayed out of sight, but this lonesome bird at the edge of the
pond at Briant Park in Summit appears to be- venturing out for some breakfast.

close for Thanksgiving holiday
The offices of this newspaper will

be closed tomorrow and Friday in '
observance of the Thanksgiving Day
holiday. We will, reopen on Monday^

The deadlines for the-Dec. 2 edi-
tion are as follows: N

* Lifestyle. Including church and

club news, etc. — Monday, noon.
• Legal advertising —- Tuesday,

noon.
• Letters to the editor — Monday.

9 a.m.
• What's Going On - Monday, 4

p.m.

- Display'ads-— Monday, 5 p.m.
for Section A and noon for Section B.

• Sports news — Monday, noon.
• General news — Monday, 5 p.m.
• Classified advertising -̂— Tues-

day. 3 p.m. We wish all of Our read-
ers an J dd\ ertlM:ri a happy holiday.
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Ji m to 5 p m every .vt-rkriay CM u*\
at one of thi; telephone numbers li^teri
ir-lov,

Voico Mail:
Our m,.iin phono number, 90-s ->-/700

equipped with a voice rn,1 , ,1cm to
better sfirve our customers L 'ur,nc| rep,-
i!;i.r hu'.ino-ib fiourc. •• receptionist will

.'iriswcr your call During the ovenin'j or
i.".h(Mi tho office is closed, your call will

nn-jwerud by ,in automated rucop-
lionibt

To subscr ibo:
The Izctio Lvudcr is mailed lo thi
homes of subscribers fcr del'vory every
Thursday Onc-yenr subscriptions in
Union County ure avmlnb'e for S?6 U0
two yi_\M subscriptions lor S47 00 Col-
lege and ouNif-st.-jtc subscriptions ;ire
available You may subscribe1 hy phone
hy t i l l i ng 908 OBR-7700 and askmcj foi
tho circulation department Allow at

•>{ two ^.eoks for processing your
order You may use Ma&ti'rcvtrd. Visa
American Express or Disover

Missing newspaper:
If your Lvndnr did not get delivered
plojse call 90H-68C-7/OC) and ,Vjk foi
circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back is:.uu*i of (ho Echo
Lundcr pleaso call 908-bli6-7/00 and
,r.k for circulation Additional charges
may apply

Nlews Itoms:
Mews releases of general interest must

in our office by Friday al noon to be
considered for publication the following
week Pictures should ho black and
•vhite glossy prints f-or further informa-

i or to report a bieaking news story.
:>ill 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

itory reprints:
or permission to reprint any item pnnt-

•d in the newspaper you must call Tom
;.-inavan at 908-686-7700 All material

copyrighted

.otters to tho Editor:
The Eclio Loader provides an open
orum for opinions nnd welcome letters
o the; editor Lottors should be typed,
Jouble spaced, must bo signod. and
•hould bo accompanied by an address
ind day-timo phono number for verifi-
ation Letters and columns must be in
ir office by 9 a m Monday to be con-
dered for piiblicfitmn that week They

iro subject to editing for longth and
lanty

j I he Echo Londor ;)ccepts;iccopts news
releases and opinion pieces hy e-mail

jOui i'-mnil address is
£ ditonaltclMho'ocalsource com

iri.nl must bo received by 9 a m
Monday to b» considered for publica-
tion th.it week Advedi.sing is also
iiccepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsourco com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by Monday
.it 5 p m for publication that week
Advertising for placement in tho B sec-
tion must bo in our office by Monday at
noon An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment Ask for tho display advertising
department

To placo a classifiod ad:
Tho Echo Lender has a large, well road
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week All classified ads are payable in
advance We accept Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in prepgnng your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a m to 5 p m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
roquirod by state law to bo printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers The
Echo Loader meots oil New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi
cation that week For more information
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising dopartmont

Facslmllo transmission:
The Echo Loader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc by fax Our f.ix
linos are open 24 hours a day For clas-
sified please dial 973-7C3-2557 f-or all
other transmissions please dial 90ft
686-4169

Website:
Visit our Wob Site on the internet at
http //www.localsource com
Find all tho latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesont Avenue. Union, N.J. 07083.
Mail subscriptions S2.6.00 per year in
Union County. 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J., 07083.
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Scouts host wreath sale

S,nnt J.lines I i inip 7 ^ Ho\ S iou t s

'A ill be liiistinp then .innu.il C hnsim.is

u ie . i t h s.ile st . i i tmi' this ucekc iu ! I es-

t n e h.uulm.iile. h.ils.ui! dooi u t e . i t h s .

as well as l .u^e ,ind ^m.ill " i . i \ e c m -

e t s , wuli\ idu, i l l \ dccm. i te i l In lhe

scouts i h e m s e K e s , w-jll be . n . n U b l e

loi s.de a l ter .ill S.iturd.K ,i:ul Sund. i \

m a s s e s al Saint l ames l h e Apostle

("lunch m Sprm.ulleM. finm S.iund.n

through Dec. 12
A l s o a v a i l a b l e l o i the fust t ime th i s

\ e . n a ie l u m i i i a i i e k i t s

Springfield PD offers
firearm Sock kits

lhe 1 !S nep.titment ot' Justice
and \atiou,il Sport Shooters lounda-
tion ha\e teamed up with local police
departments to pai'tieipalc m Pioiect
Child Sate, a pio^iam ihat allows ics-
idents in obtain a lock loi anv t'neaim
that they own

Made possible by a S50 million
grant, 12 million safety kits, consist-
iiii-' of the lockniL* de\ ice and instnic-
tion manual. ha\e been distributed to
municipalities .uouiul the nation

I he mam purpose ol'ihe locks is id
pievcnt child n-|unes or death. Spnng-
Held has been disinhulint: them to
new obtameis of jjun peinuts and will
continue to distribute the kits until
none arc left.

Io receive a free kit. call Crime
1'ieveiition Olficei John Rowlv at

Firehouse continues
Toys for Tots' drive

The Sp imgf ie ld l u e Depa i tment

Mountainside

On-line
KIND IT

Quick & Kasv

www.locjilsourec.c'oni

umhiiik1 sj)ieading the holiday
sjiiiit as they conduct their annual
loys for Tots diive through Dec. 17.
(lie depai;ment 1, asking for toys
lioin anyone around the conimumiy to
donate to children during Christmas-
time,

lhe toys, which must be new and
not come, m wrapping, will be distrib-
•ited to children througlunn the town-
ship who are in line way or another
financially unstable. 'Ihe lire Depart-
ment works with chuiehes, temples
and the Welfare Department. The
I 'nued States Marine Corps then takes
inc. remaining gifts and distributes
them to other welfare associations,
speeiali/ed hospitals, and varying
organizations that focus on helping
chddien m northern New Jersey The
Marine Corps i.s contacted every year
by agencies in advance, asking for
help in geneial during the holidays, as
well as for specific items.

flic event is co-sponsored by the
township's Chamber of Commerce.
(Jilts range anywhere from yo-yos and
dolls to bicycles ami televisions.

. This year, the organization is 'fund-
ing two banners that promote the
mouth-and-a-half long event, cosiiim
more than $500.

I his year's "Toys for Tots" IN spe-
cial in tliat.it is being done in memory
of Joe I'epe. a former Springfield fire-
lighter who died in late March, earlier
this year.

Donations can be made to the
Springfield I-ire Departinent, 200
Vlountam Ave , at any lime or day of
the week.

Tor information,.call-Tom Tirnst at
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Squad kicks off annual
operating fund drive

The Springfield Volunteer l-nst Aid
Squad lecently kicked off it-, 2004
operaiing timd dine

Fund drive chairman Kayruuul
Nctseher: said that mailers have been
sent to every home and business in
Springfield

Netseheit temmds residents that
the squad is ,i volunteer oigani/ation
dedicated lo providing emergency first
aid set vices to residents, their fami-
lies, and those working in or passing
through the township.

It responds to more than 1,200
emergency calls each year and to date,
there has never been a charge for these
serv ices Vhe squad does not use any
outside marketing agencies ot profes-
sional fund-raisers and as a result, 100
peicent ol all donations made will
diiccth benefit the first Aid Squad
and the Springfield community.

Discover moie about the Spiing-
field Fust Aid Squid by visiting its
Web site at www.sprmglleldfns.org

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
(-'regations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, douhlc-
spaeed. and include- a phone number
VVIICK" a representative may be reached
during the day.

Send information to: Lifestyle l;di-
tor, ['. O Box 111)'). Union, 07083,

LTIOVCS. and sean.es. in addition to
stuffed annuals Pillows .md blankets will not be accepted.

Items should not be torn or stained and must be delivered in tied plasi;,

bags.
A\ednesdu>

• The Spnngtidd Planning Board will meet m the Committee Roum ,,!
the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave , at X p.m.

• A blood drive sponsored by Westfield Amencan Red Cross, will iakt-
place from 3 to N p in at The Chapter House, i !2 Mm St., West field. Com-
plimentary cholesteml seiecmng will be ottered for all blood donors.

For information cat- the HCN'J, l-SOO-NJ-BI OOF), e\t. 140 All donors
must piesent a sii-nciJ oi picture I D and know their social security number
Also, pirticipaiits ate asked to eat a meal he for.: donating.

( 'penming
Due. 2

• lhe 1 ootlnll Club lumheon w l l be conducted at noon at B.CJ. Field,
Restaurant in Westfield lhe progiam will be one of the club's annual fund-
raiseis "A Christmas Boutique" with new and nearly new items for s.ilc
New membeis ate guests are alwa>s wok.-n.-

For a leservation. call (jenevieve at °0h'-2 i2-.Hi,l<i.
Dec. 4

• Deerfield School in Mountainside wili be conducting its annual holiday
ciaft woikshop from II a.m. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by the Mountainside
P. I".A., the holiday craft workshop will take place in the school gymnasium,
MM Central Ave.

All children are invited. Prices range from SI.50 lo 55 per craft.
F-or information, call Sheila Hibberson at 008-2^-6150 or Lori Palhdi-

no at 908-3(11-SHI 6
• Adults and children ot all ages are invited to disco\er what materials,

animals use to make their homes Iiom 10 to 11 a.m. as part of "Animal
Homes," an Outdoor Ad\.cntuies program at Trailsidc Nature & Science
( enfer, 452 New Providence Road. Mountainside.

Hike the green and orange trails with a park naturalist to search for nests,
buivow-s and other animal homes and hideouts. The fee for this program is a
suggested donation of SI per person.

Call l)0«-7Ky-^(,70 for more information.
Dec. 5

• 1 he Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Department of
.Parks and Recreation will present a holiday tree lighting and nature craft
show .it Watchung Stable. 11T>() Summit I ane. Mountainside. The event will
be rain or shine.

The craft show opens at 11 a.m. Other activities begin at noon. Santa's
arrival will take place at 1 p.m. and the tree lighting finale is at 5 p.m.

Activ ities include a visit with Santa Claus, petting 700, Watchung Mount-
ed Drill Team demonstrations. Lead-line horse ndes, K-° Unit demonstra-
tions. Union County Police children's fingerprinting and bomb squad robot,
holiday singers, bam tours, and the tree lighting.

Suggested admission is an item of dry or canned food, or a new
unwrapped toy to be distributed through local chanties.

• The Springfield Historical Society will host a Christmas open house
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Historic Cannon Ball House. 126 Morris Ave.

If you live in these areas...

B\M\ 1

Jersey City
Hoboken
Carteret
Woodbridge
Linden
Rahway

Check your location! If you live in or near these quarantined areas, help
save trees from the spread of these destructive insects. Asian longhorned
beetles (ALB) love to hitch rides in firewood from infested areas into non-
mtested areas. Once in a neighborhood, these beetles will destroy the hard-
wood trees.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture needs your help to wipe out the Asian
longhorned beetle. If you live in one of these locations, do not transport
firewood out of the area.

If you have questions about moving firewood or have spotted an adult
ALB or its larvae, please call 1-866-BEETLE-1 or (609) 292-5440.
For more information visit www.aphis.usda.gov/alb.

USDA United States
Department of
Agriculture

The Asian Longhorned Beetle Cooperative Education Program is comprised
of the USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA Forest Service
New Jersey Department of Agriculture and New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection. -
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"Our tii.st oidci ol business is to
•ensure the education of all the kids al
al! the schools." said Davmo at the
Nov. 15 Bo;iul ol l.dtii.iuon mcctitm
Al'tei posinii ihi' question of how to
maintain continuity of instruction at
\\alton School and the district ;i^ >i
whole, Uavino said he h.is the utmost
confidence in I lung.

Several qu-.'stions arose at the
niL'ettng regarding the qualifications
of both Ihing and ;fn\ oilier possible
replacements that are being looked
into With parents tinsutc of how the
transitions within the district would
affect (he schools .academically, Oavi-
no assured those in attendance that all

steps ,uc being
taken to provide
students with the
appropiute
administration
and faculty in

Davmo s.ml
that H is impor-
tant to note that
in.- Walton prin-
cipal position is not H u n g
a vacancy, as Fer-
tare has every intention of returning,
and as he has csery intention of wel-
coming her back. For nnw. Davmo
said that he will recommend at least
two possible nuciim principals to the
board, and at the ne.\t meeting, he
hopes that action wi!' be taken. Theie
is a possibility that Hung could stay at
Walton. Davino said, and then the
hoard would look into filling the assis-
tant principal job at f iaudineer,

"She's 'i wonderful, great person,"
said (iaudineer Principal Tim Kielty
"She's been of tremendous support to
me."

Kieltv said that her duties a.s assis-
tant principal, which included sched-
uling, mediation, discipline and staff
supervision, will be handled bv him-
self and others. Fuller way, he said,
both (iaudineer avid Walton are in
good hands.

Davino said that the job is not

being advertised for
Davino said that lie likes to sta> with-
in the district's pei.sonnel and promote
from wjihm because those candidates
are already aware of the instructional
directio'n .schols are going in.

"This is the more prudent course oi
action," he said, noting that it doesn't
moan the position won't be. tilled bv
somebody outside of the district

liung previously spent nine >ears
in l'aramus and Westfield teaching on
the elementary1 level and has her doc-
torate in education administration;

"It's a faoulous place," Hung said
after her first day at Walton. "I-Aer>-
one is great, the kids are adorable and
the staff is wonderful. They were very
welcoming and it was a very smooth
limitation." she said, adding that l'er-
rare assured hcr'-.of the comfortable
atmosphere the night before.

While Hung began at Walton on
Nov. 9 io cover the immediate situa-
tion. Davino said that he had previous
discussions with her regarding the
move ard that he respects tier abilities

"She clearly has the appropriate
qualifications and credentials," said
Davino.

If Hung or somebody within the
district is officially appointed to the
job, he or she will receive- a pay
increase.

l;cxrare is-expected-to return no
later than September 2006.

Firefighters respond to kitchen fire
'Springfield

At 12:21 p.m. Nov. 20, Spiinyfield
firefighters responded with a pumper
to a Morris Avenue business in Sum-
mit fora kitchen fire'on a request from
County Mutual Aid.

• On Nov. 14 at 8:12 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a I inden Avenue
residence for an activated carbon
monoxide detector.

• firefighters responded to the
front of Florence M. Gaudineer Mid-
dle School for a leaf fire.

•At 1:14 p.m. Nov. 15. firefighters

responded to a Brown Avenue busi-
ness for a medical service call,

• On Nov. 17 at 1:24 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Jonathan Dayton
High School for an activated fire
alarm.

• At 10:32 a.m. Nov. 18, firefight-
ers responded to a Morris Avenue
business for an elevator rescue.

• At 10:49 a,m. Nov. 18, firefight-
ers responded to Jonathan Dayton

High School fora helicopter landing.
• At 4:44 p.m. Nov. 18. firefighters

responded to a',Redwood. Road resi-
dence for a water condition.

• On Friday at 3:12 p.m. firefight-
ers responded to a New Brook Lane
residence for an activated carbon
monoxide detector.

•At 8:34 a.m. Saturday, fiivfightcrs
responded to a Morris Avenue busi-
ness for an activated fire alarm.

• All units responded to a Briar
Hills Circle residence for smoke in the
house Saturday at 8:44 a.m.

Students inducted into Nat'l Honor Society
Twenty-two students from Jonathan -Dayton High

School were inducted into membership in the National
Honor Society in an evening ceremony at the high school
on Nov. V. Io be eligible for membership, students must
have a cumulative grade poing average of 375, Members
must also meet high standaid of leaderships, service and
character...Each member was evaluated and selected by the
faculty council.

Students inducted into the society were: Dalila Boclin,
Melissa Bookbinder, Anna Dachille, Emily DelGuidte,
Alexander Grey. Melissa Guida, F.idcliya Gulchina, liana
Gutman, Alyson Helfand, Adam Hirst, Maria lnneo,.Jaclyn
Janowski, Michael Levy. Catherine LoSchiavo. Lam
Nguyen. Boris Pivtorak, Damella Scheer, lirica Speiher,
Kathryn Stigliano. Michael Strorneyer, and Midhuna
William
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"Step-Up" CD

With NorCrown Bank's Certificates of
Deposit, you'll enjoy an above-market,
risk-free return on your investment And,
with our 24-Month CD, you have the
option to "step-up" your rate if rates
increase during the life of the CD. We're
out to prove that prosperity isn't so
elusive after all... it's as close by as your
neighborhood NorCrown branch.
Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) effective n5.'of October I, 2004. A minimum
ol $ 1.000 Is required to open oil CDsand to earn their APYs. For the 24-Month
CD, the APY may Inciense one time at the option of the customer during the CD
terttv Rates shown are for new accounts only: not available for transfer of funds
within the bank. A penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. Rates subject
to change at any time wilhout prior notice. The 24-Month Step-Up CD is not
renewable and not valid for IRAs-

18-Month CD

12-Month CD

NORCROWN BANK
Caldwell • Florham Park • Hitlsidc • Kearny • Livingston • Madison

Millburn • South Orange • Springfield • Union • West Orange • Whippany

(973)740-8900
www.norcrownbanknj.com &

Members of the Trial Lawyers Association of New Jersey help lead an effort to make sure
The Center for Food Action was provided with turkeys after a shortage was reported this
Thanksgiving season. From left are, Lawrence Simon, Michael Borneo, Scott Leonard of
the Springfield-based Leonard & Leonard law firm, Dawn DeWeil and Gerald Baker.

Local attorney's efforts aid food pantry
The ("enter for Food Action has

been working with individuals ami
families m crisis for moie than 26
years. They operate five sites in
Bcrgen and Passaic counties Among
the orpani7ation's programs is one that
supplies needy individuals and fanr-
lies with traditional Thanksgiving din-
ners with all the trimmings. Last• year.
they distributed almost .2.60.0 turkey
dinners.

This year, with Thanksgiving just

days away, they had received only 2f>
turkeys.

Once they heard about this prob-
lem, the Association of Trial lawyers
of American-New Jersey sprang into
action. ATLA-NJ's leadership, includ-
ing Scott Leonard of the Springfield-
based taw firm of Leonard & Leonard
secured commitments for 150 turkeys
in less than one week.

A-conling to the Center for Food
Action, ATLA-NJ's efforts will results

in 1,50(> people being able to have a
traditional Thanksgiving dinner.

'•It's a real tragedy when^someone
can't celebrate Thanksgiving simply
because they're down on their luck or
the victim of circumstance." said
Leonard.

"We''saw'a need and decided to step
up to the plate and do something about
it."

On Friday, 100 lurk-oys were deliv-
ered to the Center for Food Action.

Eisenberg selected as Hadassah 'Woman of the Year1

Betty Eisenberg has been chosen as
Woman of the Year 2004 by the
Springfield chapter of Hadassah. She
will be honored at the northern New
Jersey regional annual Myrtle Wreath
Awards brunch on Dee. 5, from 9:15
a.m. to 1:30. p.m. at The Venetian in
Garfield. A life member of Hadassah,
Eisenberg is currently, the chapter's
vice president for education.

The widow of Samuel Eisenberg,
Betty Eisenbcrg lus been a resident ol
Springfield since 19X1. She is the

mother^of Ilene Perl of Short Hills, a
life member of Hadassah and former
Springfield resident and Lewis Kisen-
berg of Brookline, Massachusetts.
Eisenberg is the grandmother of five.

A native of East Orange, Eisenberg
resided in Union prior to Springfield
and workedTor 20 years in the Union
law offices of Daniel G Covjnc.

Also honored at the Myrtle Wreath
Branch wilt be women of the year
from the region's additional chapters
as well as Representative Louise

Slaughter. Slaughter, a women's
health care activist, a prominent voice
on environmental concerns and a
staunch supporter of Israel, sponsored
"the Genetic Nondiscrimination in
Health Insurance and Employment
Act,

The Springfield Chapter of Hadas-
sah will honor Eisenberg at the annual
woman of the year luncheon sched-
uled for April .21, 2005 at L'Allaire in
Mountainside. For information, call
973-376-0516.
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NYU Division of Vase ar Surgery

ARE YOU AT RISK FOR STROKE?

For a Limited Time Only - NYU Vascular Associates is

OFFERING A FREE STROKE SCREENING

December 8th and December 20th
To participate, you must be at least 60 years'of age, and be either a current
smoker, or have a history of cardiac disease, diabetes or have high blood
pressure.
NYU Vascular Associates has over 40 years experience as a leader in the
treatment of carotid disease. Screening participants will be evaluated by a
prominent NYU Vascular Surgeon and receive a limited carotid duplex scan.

CALL FOR SOMEONE YOU LOVE!

908-522-8346
For more information or to schedule your screening appointment

47 Maple Street • Summit

HEART-
WARMING
GIFTS
Make Ten Thousand Villages your

fair trade source for heart-warming^

innovative gifts and home decor—

handcrafted by skilled artisans

in 32 countries.

Recycled soda can pin, Kenya, $10

TEN THOUSAND
VILLAGES,

YOUR I'lMiaiASI MAMS A HIM I RINCI

330A Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ
Mon-Sat 10-6, Thu 10-8
Holiday Hours Nov 26-Dec 23:
Mon-Sat 10-8, Sun 11-5
908-598-1900
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A freshstart
In life, limm» is e\er \ ihhu: 'Flint couldn't be nioic true

lot Hick Ciuley these days. A. longtime fivtuie in the stnto

I c iski tme. Codc\ List week succeeded James Mc(iiee\cy

,K chief e\ecuti\c of ihc Mate of New Jer.sev Now acting

"u\ernor lot the next 14 months. Codey will remain picsi-

dent of the state Senate

•\ state senator Ibi more than two decades. Code\ lu.s

umked outside the spotlight for many yea is, known \ ntual-

K only in hsse\ C\nmt\ The Democrat from West Oranue

-ei\ed as eo-piesident of the state Senate m 2002 before

nccomins; the sole president of the uppei house. Mill,

sKuewulc, he icmained a \inual unknown 1 hat no longer

will be the case.

1 he go\ernoiship o ' the state of New Jersc\ is one of the-

most powerful otfices in the nation Codev Iras much to do

in Li1- new position fust and foiemo.st is to lestoie the

public's Uuth in state izo\ eminent Oh, and theie's that pro-

lected S4 billion budget deficit next \cai

While one man cannot change the c\mcal view of iia\ -

einmeiit these days, at the top of the to-do list for the new

go\ CITMI is ethics "iefoi m ( 'ode\ 's predecessor did little

moie than lip sciuce on the -ubject In a state where man>

practices and appointments would raise e\ebrows and spaik

the public's outrage ehewheie. ieforni is soreh needed

C'ode\ appears to be the right man. in the right place, at

the right time 1 he Garden State badl\ needs principled

leadership amid the-iinns of the pre\ious administration,

\Vheie_Me(iree\c\ often was described as the upieal politi-

cian dm en b\ powei and o\ernding ambition. Codey is

known as a sincere and genuine public servant. That's one

teason why mail) ate hopeful that Code> is the right man. in

the light place, at the right time foi New Jersey Regardless

ol whethci he urns toi genernor next >ear, there's still plen-

ty of time to embark on an agenda to clean the dirt from the

w.ills of <>ui State 1 louse.

Time of Thanksgiving
With summer long gone and winter fast approaching, we

cntei into the pait of the year that has become known as the.
"holiday season." While December has Ilanukkah,1 Christ-
mas and New Year's F-vc for us to look forward to, the sea-
son actually starts at the end of November with Thanksgiv-
ing ()iten viewed as a four-day weekend, this is wlven stores
begin then holiday sales events and shoppers flock to the
markets to find the peifect gifts before they're all sold.
Howe\ei, before you get lost in the thioes of commercialism
and mass marketing, let's not forget the holiday we are cel-
ebrating.

Thanksgiving is a time to literally "give thanks" to God
loi whal we've been pun ided. The first Thanksgiving took
place in ld.?l when, after a hard and devastating fust year in
the New World, the Pilgrims reaped the bounty of a plenti-
ful harvest and celebiated their first fail festival with neigh-
boring Native Americans They were thankful for the new
woikl and the religious and social freedoms it provided
them I his Hist Thanksgiving was also a time when differ-
ing cultures the Pilgrims and Nativ-e. Americans — came
together in peace and harmony to share with one another
(heir customs and ways of life.

1 he custom of celebrating Thanksgiving in the autumn
after the hanesl a celebration dating back to the Greeks,
Romans, Hebrews, Chinese and Egyptians - continued in
America and, in 1817, New York adopted Thanksgiving as
an annual holiday. In 1H63, President Abraham Lincoln
appointed a national day as Thanksgiving, usually designat-
ed as the fourth 'Thursday in November.

While the oiigins of a successful harvest have been
i educed largely to ceremony, the holiday of Thanksgiving is
still celebrated with enthusiasm and joy. The "bountiful har-
\esi" has been replaced by success and good fortune for our
f.unih and friends; indeed, for our entire nation. But the-
bia\ery of these first F.uropean settlers in America and
nation on which their efforts was built still ring true.

Most important is the sense of brotherhood and commu-
nity thai first Thanksgiving taught. In the melting pot that is
today's United States, it's important to remember those first
steps toward a larger culture and to continue trying to imi-
tate them Only by being open-minded can we hope to con-
tinue to bridge the differences of race and creed toward a
better world. We wish all of our readers and advertisers a
happy Thanksgiving.

"The most effective means of ensuring the
government's accountability to the people is an
aggressive, free, challenging, untrusting press."

— Colin Powell
Former Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
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A SPECIAL VISITOR
— A member of the
U.S. National Guard
makes a special stop to
the field outside Spring-
field's Florence M.
Gaudineer - • Middle
School to share his
thoughts on the benefits
of staying drug-free dur-
ing Red Ribbon Week,
where a series of activi-
ties took place.

Philosophy that will guide me in governor's office
I ILVU'U O I V K M K niton .no .iskcd

\ \ h \ u c LIIO^C to L'IHLM public so r \ ioo

l t \ J UIKH.1 i,ijostu)ii. Altei .ill, win. in

then right mi nil would Voluntarily turn
o\cr rliL-ir pciMituI lite ,nul frccilom to
[IK- public and the media?

Indeed, there have been times
\UILII tudi ol ui lune yone home alter
,i p.irtieularK had day and asked "W h\
in the world .mi I doing this1'" Hut then
something happens a neighbor asks
fur help or ,i parent glous about her
child's teacher or a new park in town

and we remember why A\ e do this,
ll'.s lor the ability to make a differ-

ence 1'ublic service is \\hete you can
make a diflerencc lor those who ha\e "
been loll behind or forgotten by socie-
ty. That's the philosophy 1 bring to the
gw\etnoi 's olliix.

M> personal e\pciienees, die val-
ues of my late .morn aiu' dad, have not
only shaped the m;m I am. they define
me as a public sen.ant

Tlie years 1 spent working in my
lathei \ fimei.il l;ome seeing the
digniiy he showed to me\mr t.unihes
instilled in me a senso ot respect and
compassion loi our fellow citizens I
saw how hard it was to run a small
business, how important it was to lie a
manor vour word and to treat .-others

Point
Of
View

By Richard J. Codey

u nil tespei ' ICIMKIICIS nl then sta
lus m hie

Watching my wile battle depres-
sion whik i.iisni!' a l,unil> tauglit me
about class .mil Loui.iye in the lace ol
\en, ical SIUIJUMCS I \en in hei deep-
est, darkest moments, Mary Jo saw
beyond herself and put the needs of
others fust She emeieed stionger, and
so dul oui l.unilv

I best' e.\|ieriences (hnn the basis
of my public service and the motiva-
tion tor the issues I care about

It's .iniaxmg how many people-
have ad\ iee for vou once you become
governor Most people stait out with
"W'hv wiuild anyone want'to be gover-
nor at this time in our history?" I tell
them I didn't run for the job and I
wasn't elected to it, but I won't run
auav from it

So when people say we have toiigh

problems. I ask "Winch one?" Is it the
more than S-J billion deficit'.' The prop-
erty tax LHSIS ' I he aura ol scandal
thai li.ums over the New Jersev, po'iti-
cal landscape''

I et me tell you what lough is
wad. lung \O'ir wile as S'IC lies in a
touu ar.d"having yout children ask
\ou whether then mom is going to die
1 liar's tough

II vou want, to talk about real prob-
lems, go to Grev stone Psyeluattic
Hospital and try to answer the patient
who asks when will I get out'' Or ask
the -father making minimum wage
about how hard it is to raise a family
or the single mom who can't help her
kids with her homework because she
has to woik I second shift.

J hese are ical problems being
experienced b> real people" and these
.ue the problems that we in govern-
ment must face, I don't want to down-
play a multi-billion budget deficit, but
we can't lose sight that there is a dif-
ference .between the problems of gov-
ernment and the problems of real peo-
ple. Those problems • — the ones faced
by the people Who don't have time to
read the newspaper because they're
too busy taking care of their family
are the problems government must

focus on I do not know how long |
will be governor, but I am not going tu
change who I am or the values I hold
I want to serve my time with digmu
and provide stability to our state uov
eminent f want to start the pioeess or
restoring the public's trust m the insti-
tutions of government.

I want to be (in advocate fo/ people
who arc in need but without the
resources to hire a lobbyist or make a
political contribution. I want to reach
out and help the families nnd mdivid
uals who struggle every Jay with men-
tal health.

I want to make our schools a safer
place for our children 1 want to make
sure that the potential of stem cell
research is realized right here in New
Jersey. And I want to build bipartisan
consensus and solutions.

These arc the values that I am
going to bring to the governor's office

the same ones that have served me
my cntite life. We have some great
challenges ahead of us; I need and ask
lor .ill of your help

A resident of West Orange, Demote
rat Richard J. Codey is acting gov-
L-rnor and president of the state Sen-
ate.

We could do a lot worse than re-elect Bush
There are four or five books in the

libi.nv telling us what a terrible piesi-
dent (ieorge \V Busli is. !>ooks with
eye-catching titles like "Worse Than
Watergate." wntren bv frustrated lib-
eral , hacks. Just shows you can't
believe everything you read

I voted for Hush but was sort of
surprised tie won. I watched the
debates and, fiankly, I fell Keiry won
all ot them. He looked relaxed- and
smooth, whereas Hush appeared antsv
and made sour faces at some o!
Kerry's answers Just shows you cant
believe everything you see.

So why did lohn Kerry lose'' It's
probably a combination ot things
Maybe people disapprove of his abra-
sive, loudmouthed millionaire wife or
Ins reference to Dick ( honey's daugh-
ter being a lesbian. Ma>bc n was ielt
Ins v ice-presidential candidate was no
good In the vice-presidential debate,
Cheney came/off as dignified and
knowledgeable, whereas Ldwatds'
shortcomings were painfully obvious,
he acted like a smait-moutlied school
boy.

I'll tell you what I didn't like about
the Ken> campaign first, I admire
him very much 1 think Kerry i.s basi-
cally a decent guy. the kind of guv
you'd chat vvith in a long line at the
post office or Department of Motor
Vehicles Unlike Clinton, who was
always "on," Kerry seems an unpre-
tentious peison. a regular guv We mav
he looking long and hard for him in

Point
Of
View

By Richard Lime

But e\er> time Kerry cam-
paigned somewhere, you'd always see
pictures, of him with Bon Jovi or
Bruce Springsteen or some other
"entertainer" and I think that turned a
lot of people off.

I don't know about you folks, but 1
don't give <i hoot about Bon Jovi's or
Springsteen's political inclinations
and 1 resent these so-called celebrities
hovering around a.presidential, candi-
date. It cheapons and tarnishes oui
image abroad. Whether or not you are
a Bon Jovi or .Springsteen fan - and I
am not — it's inappropriate, to say the
least.

Actions by these and other ̂ lumi-
naries displayed an insulting lack of
icspeet for President Bush and I think
this is outrageous Isn't it ama/mg
about Oprah, Stieisand. J I o, George
( looney, Sean Perm, Eminem and oth-
eis ' The beautiful people. Their bank
.iLLOunts JIIC dwarfed by their igno-
rance. Our president is not perfect, but
how many times in his first term has
he committed marital-.infidelity?-The
liberals remain silent. For all his short-

s. Bush is not a sexual preda-
tor, a womanizing profligate like his
immediate piedecessoi Io this day, 1
have never figured out how any
woman could possibly support Clin-
ton, given the fact thai he was such a
bl.iiani se\ist

Some people have said Kerry was
felled by the new morality. To be hon-
est, I have yet to see any evidence of
this-All \ see -are cell phones every-
where. As for the Democrats, what can
you say about people who on one hand
support abortion and on the other hand
oppose the death penalty'' Think about
that a minute. In their opinion, it's
okay to .kill unbyrn babies but not
killers, rapists, child molesters and ter-
rorists Thou civil rights must not be
violated Unborn babies, of course,
h.ive no civil rights and arc entirely at
Lhe mercy of airhead, pre-teen, alco-
holic, drugged mothers Maybe that's
why he lost,

A few days before the election, a
taped message fiom Osama bin Laden
was released Differing from Ins past
harangues, ihii one seemed sort of a
bizarre political commentary on the
election, as if anyone desired his
input. Kerry immediately seized on
lhe refrain that, in three years. Bush
has been unable to capture or kill bin
I aden Well, we all know why he's
still on the loose, don't we? Start look-
ing in Iran and you'll find him.

The soiCM loser of all is probably
the "filmmaker" Michael Moore, the

man responsible .for "Fahrenheit
9/11." Another disgruntled liberal, but
this one is dangerous. His hatred for
Bush is so great, perhaps he should be
watched. .Actually, the film i.s rather
incredible. It manages to exploit a
national tragedy and come off as pro-
terrorist. As entertainment, its just
plain excrement, .and one wonders
how this character can callously trash
our country and the innocent people
who died on Sept. 11.

The Patriot Act is another striking
point. It is meant to protect us from
terrorists. Naturally, the American
Civil Liberties Union opposes it. Arc
you surprised? If it was up to the
ACLU, we wouldn't have Megan's
Law: no criminals would ever go to
prison; convicted child molesters,
rapists and murderers would live
alongside you. working off their
demons at our expense; the civil rights
of terrorists would be vigorously pro-
tected. That's the kind of world the
ACLU is striving for.

Finally, while its "four more years"
of Bush, We should look ahead to
2008 Political pundits are already
talking about the worst case scenario
— Hillary Clinton for president. We
ought to be thinking of this now. We
have four years to avert a possible dis-
aster.

Richard Lime is a frequent contrib-
utor to this newspaper.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
That's right, we're the good guys
To the F.ditor:

I am writing in (espouse to Sxlvia /IMILIM'S recent letter to the editor Ms
Zisman talks of the shift in voting panerns m New Jersey as if thev took a huge
leftward turn, but nothing could be further from the truth New Jersey went to Al
(ioie In Id percentage points in 2UUD. this year the president lost by 7 pei coin-
age points.

I he fact that a counulman m Scotch I'l.i.ns or the major of Springfield sup-
p o r t a peace campaign for nuclear disaimament is meaningless, especially
when it is sponsored b> the I mted Nations Do these people believe that we uni-
laterally disarm'' As long as oui enemies possess these weapons, we need to
have them as well. . . ' . - • • . 4

A nuclear weapons free world is desirable by all, but it is not realistic. 1 for
one don't trust Iran. S\na. China and North Korea to give up their weapons or
then programs peacefully 1 hanks to President Bush's aggressive fight against
terrorists, at least one nation saw the light and gave up their weapons program.
I ibya knew this president meant business

^ for Ms / w i i a n ' s w isli that a Department of Peace become part of the cab-
inet. 1 submit that it already CMSIS b> the name of the Department of Defense.
Cod knows Amei.cahs have been keepmg the peace and standing up for the lit-
tle guv since the birth of our nation We are the United States, we are the great-
est nation on I anli In shoit. we are the good guys

X William laverty
Union
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Non-profit
In t i ' J iv ' s hi 'hK ninp L !n i - . j nij

i iT.iu '.UHi->i.ape. omplovci' > aie i \ r \
ii, ncinj-' rr.any toims ot MU>-S u-i it t.l

Insoivmi.i. obe-nv. ,iud ietiu\ ui,
ease, colitis, depression, -mnzr-ame
K-KLUIK-S and b.uk aches ,ue .ill um-

duions That L.m |)o au-iavated h\
added stre- s and tension | |L i|[|, | i l l r ,
Phis offers tree stress management
,ueeiHiigs solutions and no cost
ln.Jih and vveHness e-\uiL, ku t,i»ipn-
i.itions. human lesnutee mana>:eis.
employees and tamiiv members

Heilth and wellness events oiler
cost sav ings to corporations seeking to
lower employee insurance costs ami
raise awareness about titucss. nutri-
tion, stress reduction and more On
site health fans L.m oiler a tun and
iela\ing atniospheie whete emplovees

wide
asu!

^ j n pa r i i i . i p . i i . . health

I lm>u»h Health I nr- Pius vast
. ' \ tuh i iordau base pioie ,sioml bene-
hts and human resource managers
IUVL i u c ^ to lo^al piaetitioners m
various fields m northern \evv Ji-isev

While the benefits open enrollment
season is the most 'common time to
host a health t.nr. \tn> time is the right
time to enhance wellness," said Health
I nil's Plus founder. Dr. Robert White,
a Springfield chiiopracnii "Health
tans i.m have a seasonal theme such
as I .ill into I ltncss or Spring into
Shape ] he\ can also be custom tai-
loied tv' align With corporate initia-
tives sup|iorted by company contnbu-

im-h m hcMith and human - . ' i ^u .
i or example, a Loiporatu'n suLh I,

V.on ( \vsmctiJs who has made SI-MM)
uant (.ontiibuiions to support Dteasi
Cancer \wareness and reseauh might
considei hosimg a health fan dumu-
National Ureast Cancer Av\areness
month in Oetolx-r to create excitemert
with empUnees and support corpoiate

initiatives.
\on-piofits or healtli and human

sei vices organizations can also initiate
.i health fair to raise awaieness and
create excitement around their cause,
lor example, a Police Department
might consider a health fair in Decem-
ber to support the National Commis-
sion against Drunk Driving initiative
I hey could also incorporate other
health, human services offered by the
Police Department such as- certified

fats
i hi Id --aletv e.M inspector- L.tr and
ioad s.'tetv, b ] t \ J e helmet -afcty,
Lluldien"s tuU'ertinnPaig and ID kits
Vri'ther non-profit Jrivin health fair

example mit'ln be a Jarmary Healt'i
tan to support the National volunteer
Mlood Donor Month perhaps initiated
bv the local Red t toss or hv NJ Blood
Sen. ices

PioMding a health fail lor employ-
ees is an excellent and no-cost benefit
th.ii can mipiovf morale, increase pro-
ductivity, and potentially decrease
overall corporate medical expenses
including workman's compensation
claims,

fo learn more about hosting a
Health Tans Plus event or joining then
te.mi of prac;mone!s/ex-lubitors call
908-393-2053 or visit www.hcafth-
f.urs com

RECREATION Vets remember those still missing
Program teaches rules
of proper etiquette

lhe Mountainside Recreation
Department is sponsoring the NLmneis
Matter workshop for boys apd mils
ages 7 to 12 on Dec 13, from i 45 to
5:45 p.m. in the Borough Hall Confer-
ence Room, 13R5 Route 22 east.

The program will introduce stu-
dents to the do's and don'ts of evcrv-
day manneis and dining etiquette I he
foimat of this class is tiin and interac-
tive wit!) lots of lole-playing, allowing
lhe students to practice their new
skills Covering such topics as first
impiessions, telephone skills, intro-
ductions and party manners, this
course will provide children vvith the.
tools needed to properly handle
today's real life social situations

I;or information or to register, call
the Recreation Department at 908-
232-0015.

Rec Dept sponsors
'Disney On Ice' trip

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will sponsor a performance of
"Disney on Ice - Finding Nemo,"
Friday. The event takes place at Conti-
nental Airlines Arena, With seating in
the lower tier seats al 3 p m

Admission is $20 per person
The fee includes transportation to

and from the Continental Airlines
Arena. The bus departs l;30 p.m. from
the Chisholm Community Center.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall in Springfield
or by calling 973-912-2227. Make
checks payable to "Township of
Springfield " Register with payment
by f riday.

Radio City trip planned
The Mountainside Recreation

Department is again sponsoring a trip
to Radio City for the Christmas Show
on Dec. 7. The bus will leave from the
Deorfield School parking lot at 5.30
p.m. and will return after the H p.m.
show I he cost is S7K per person, and
includes seating in the orchestra sec-
tion and bus transportation.

Springfield's American I egion
Post 22K and Jewish War Veterans
Post 273 presented then annual Veter-
ans' Day piogiam befoie a laige audi-
ence of local residents on Nov. 11 at
Vetcians Memorial Paik

In addition to the participation of
the veterans groups. Boy Scouts,
Springfield lire Department and Aux-
iliary Police, children fiom four local
schools v.ere active participants in the

program. They performed patriotic
melodies, iceited poetry and presented
more than 100 letters to be given to the
men and women at Lyons Veterans
Hospital

The presence of the children was
important, for it helped to give them a
more personal knowledge of the his-
toi ical contribution of veterans to the
country.

During the ceremony, Myron Katz,

of Jewish War Veterans Post and Herb
Quin'on, of American 1 egion Post 22S
placed the POW/MIA flag at the Vet-
erans Memorial Monument.

This is done as a reminder, of those
who may still be held as prisoners of
war or are missing in action from mil-
itary operations.

It is placed with the hope- and
prayers that they may be returned to us
one day.

Myron Katz of the Jewish War Veterans Post and Herb Quinton of American Legion Post
228 place the POW/MIA flag at the Veterans Memorial Monument on Veterans' Day. This
is done as a reminder of those who may still be held as prisoners of war or are missing in
action from military operations.

" SENIOR NEWS ~~
Senior Club meets

The Senior Citizens Club of Moun-
tainside meets the second and fourth
friday of the month at Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting I louse Lane, at noon

Plans have been completed for the
Christmas Party to be conducted on
Dec. 10 at the Westwood Restaurant in
Garwood. For information on the
Christmas Party, call Ellen Kusalba.

Trie first meeting to be conducted
in the new year, 2005, will be Jan. 14
and will be a .social The Jan 28 meet-
ing will be their popular Bingo games.

For information on joining the club,
call 908-233-6280.

Springfield Seniors Club
seeks new members

If any senior citizen is looking for
something to do in their spare time,
the Springfield Senior Citizens Club is
looking for some new members.They
are located at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield.
There are four senior groups, who
meet twice a month. The groups have
speakers, parties, play Bingo, etc.

If .'interested, call Theresa at 973-
912-2227 or just stop in and visit on
either a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day.

The price to join their groups is $6
per year to cover cost of coffee and
dessert.

Hveryone brings a sandwich and
they enjoy lunch together. There are
many activities throughout the year.
Members go on day trips, have parties
on special holidays, card playing, a
choir to join, etc. Anyone interested is
invited to come as'a guest and .see their
groups in action.

Your Holiday Decorating
Headquarters

Table Centerpieces • Mantlepieces
Swags • Garland

We Grow Our Own Poinsettias
Fresh Cut Trees ~ Wreathes ~ Grave Blankets

ihc NC« Wayside Gardens
54 Morris Turnpike* Nt-ir livniiiiiim • V u tosunoni." St ' .MMIl

OPEN EVERY DAY 10=6 908-273-7022

Specializing in Asian & Chinese Antiques. Artifacts,
Decorative Arts, &. Collectibles

New arrivals and truly special unique gifts.
Featuring IronWood Netsuke Carvings

Store Hours: Monday thru Saturday i0am-6pm

ONE WORLD
Direct Importers/Trade welcome

515 MiOburn Avenue, Short Hills • 973 376-5400
Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon. Hong Kong

oneworIdirnp<?hotmaiT. com

J

Town Super Checking!
You Will Notice the Difference ...

2.02%
on balances of $25,000 or more.
Rcte guaranteed until May 1, 2005.
Applies fo new accounts only.

• FREE unlimited checkwriting and transactions-

• FREE Visa* Check Card™

• FREE Telephone Banking

• FREE first order of basic checks
• FREE of monthly service charge if daily balance of

$1,000 or higher is maintained

Hurry! Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Westfield!**

You U'zV/ Xotice the Difference...

STAR

520 5ourh Avenue

Worfield. NJ 07090
908.301.0800

.44 Elm-Street
Wcstficld, NJ 07090

908.518.9333

www. townbank.com FDK
"APY = Annual Percentage Yield Balances of less (han 525.000 qam .50% APY. Rates subject
ro tftange based on marttoi conditions and without noOa!: Minimum balance to open is S2S.000.
if account is dosed prior to 1 year, a S25.00 service foe is assossod If balaneo is botow S1.000,
thero is a S10 montWy service fco and no interest is oarfied. Otter applies only to new accounts,
Mm money. « x l hind* may not Oe transferor ftono, arwuitting Town Bank account.-

"G i f l coins available Only wtiila supplies last. Offer may be withdrawn without notice
Tax liability is responsibility of the account holder.

f-RIDIkY, NOVEMBER 26
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

SUN P 0 , NOVEMB||Rf 2&
v/-;-3:^DAYS ONLY! ::

;.f

GIFTS FOR SKIERS
/ HATS
/ GLOVES
• UNDERWEAR

. /JACKETS
" $/ PANTS
' ' " /GOGGLES

/ ETC...

SKIS & SNOWBOARDS ON

SALE
3 DAYS ONLY!

IO -
CLOTHING

% OFF I
o

^m^ ^^^ -^mr ^ v IIB^H - ^ ^ -̂ ^w ^

CLOTHING

TOP OF THE LINE SKI AND
SNOWBOARDING

RENTALS
NEW & USED -

STILL AVAILABLE

2OO3 SKIS &
SNOWBOARDS

up to

TO GET TO THE
MOUNTAIN

GET

O N H I G H C O U N T R Y

*5 FREE : MO FREE : *20 FREE
GAS

With Your Purchase
of $200 or more
Mgh Country Sports -

Livingston
while suppl-e* last

not valid with any other
offw^ or discounts

GAS
With Your Purchase

of $ 4 0 0 or more
High Country Sports -

Livingston
while tuppltaa Iftst

not valid with Any other
oflan or discounts

GAS
With Your Purchase

of 2004/05
Ski or Snowboard
Package - $600

minimum purchase
High Country Sports •

Livingston
whiia supplies last
package .ndudes

Mtl boots & tttnrtinqs ex
snowboard hoots $ bind nos

'Come to
the Experts
•HH^HHHHHHsH

Best Service.
• Expert AHvice (
• Cuntiim Fitting
• 2 /-//our Service

Rt. 10 East* Livingston •973-994^3630
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The professional facilitators who lead Pathways Women's Cancer Support Services, a pro-
gram of the Women's Resource Center, meet to plan the upcoming series of winter pro-
gramming for their members.

I h e p i o k s s i i n i . i l _ f . i L i ' i U l u i s w h o l e a d l \ i i l i \ » a \ > .

\ \ i i i m . ' i i •. ( . i i i t o i S \ i p | v > r i V ' i \ i n v s i p i o i ' i a m o r t h e

W n i n e i i s U e s i i i i i L i . < i n t i i m e ! I L L . - I I I K t o p i . i l l t h e u i n l e t

p i i i y i . m m i m i 1 I I M t h e n n i e m h i . i > 1 i i i l c i d i s i i i s s i n n I m i l u "

l u t i i u . i tL s p i e i a l p i o e i . i m s I m ( h i l d u ' n n l w o m e n w i t h

breast .;ind--i)r t;vneei>lo'i'.ie:il canee i s . ea ieu ivers ;md l;inn-

lies. Also muter cons idera t ion are sessions on m u n t i o n ,md

l l t i i i ' s , , i h i l d i L . i i n i L ' a n d m a m a l i w i e s i l i . i t . i n m n p . m s a

d i . i i z i i i i i i . D I h i L - . I ~ t o i r \ I K ' I i i l u i j k . i l t a m e i

I\itli\v;iv.s offers free "Mippoit vioups to women diai.1

nosed with lireasl i)r.).!vneeoloj.'.ie;il cancel .md then laiin
lies In u'-iisiei m loi dneciions L.III Man \u.Mii, P.itli-
« a \ s I Jin-i,toi at lH).VJ 11- U><>' oi L.III the Women's
Uesouuc ( enlLi al l«)S-J7'-72 i> ' \ll inoups .lie liee ol
eh.ui'e -.iime siill ha\e openings, and aie i_omliKted .it ihe
eenter. loi'aied at 5<>l Sp'i nh;liekt Ave,, in Christ ( lunch .
Nummii.

• I lie Monda\ Uiea^t (. aneei Ciintip. -Mtei ( ,WKCI
\ddiessnu' the \ e e d s ol < aiKei Numvuis, meets on Mon-

days from 7:1 S to S:.'*•<) p.m. This is a program toi women
a! am Maize ol then neatnient pnmding a safe and sup-
portive en\ iroiimeiirin which to share resources and Avavs
ol uipini; Open discussion is lauhtaled In I etioie 1 einei
and uuesi speakers are otlered

• 1 he I ucsdj) (iMiecologieal ( aneeis Ciroup meets
I mm noon to 1,15 p in on luesdays Ann Beikei\, R \ ,
1'hl). facilitates this ongoing group of women at .my stage
of diagnosis and treatment using shared resources and cop-
mu strategies <\s tins t>ioup ineeis m a dilterent Summit
locaiioti, i_all ()()N-2"?7-~Ui(>^ loi directions

• 1 he Vmni' Women s (iionp meets Tuc-davs fioni
noon \o \ I ~* p i n and is specilicalK designed tor women
\ouiu1 -i than ape II) who ha\ _• been diagnosed .\ith breast
L.iikci k.i\ I nuli-.li \1SW. 1 C SW. and M a n H.ll, M S \ .
lauliiaie open discussion on dealing with bieast canter at
an e.ifU ai'e

• / he Recurrent Uru.ist <. ancei Support droup. When
Cancer Comes Hack, meets from 1 to 2:15 pan. on differ-
ent days of the month. Call WX-277-3663 for details.

Ilus s'ump is lot women who are dealing uiili 'recur-
iciKr oi metastasis and focuses on facing change while
lindinu meaning and value in a c'hallenging time. i:niy
Hvans'. MA. and Jackie Bynivano. MA, RN, LPCfacilitate.

• Ihe Wednesday Night Group meets from 7 1 5 to K30
p m I hi-, an ongoing support group for women diagnosed
with bieasl cancer at any stage of diagnosis and treatment
where resources and coping strategies can be shared It is
facilitated b> Cynthia \Vea\er. lid.S. and Lois Bonnell PhD

• The Ihuisda> [breast Cancer Support droup meets
fnitn 10 -45 a m to noon. T his is an on-going support group
toi women newly diagnosed and in treatment that is facili-
tated by Suzanne •Koeruer, LCSW, and Ellen Sande-Ker-
back. I Pi.', and provides a welcoming, supportive e m i m n -
ment in which women can begin to heal

• I .innly locus is a roundtable discussion t-'roup that is
conducted once a month, usually on the fourth Thursday,
from 7:30 to K:45 p.m. The group, facilitated by Boh'Fari-
na. MSWVLCSW. and l-llen Sande-Kcrback. I,PC. invites
individuals, family and friends dealing with cancer to
explore the efteet ot cancer on their l i \es

Astrid Peterson
V u . d \ !' -i '"•, •

i i ^ n i o ; M i i : m i: i i ie . i ' M

l o o k IK.-pi t i ^i .ni ' iM-

M i s , \ \ w , 'ii v. •-

d n e c l o i ,H ', f \ i d

Y o i k ( n \ I >t m MA \ t "

m i ' in | - ' S ~ s l v \> • . :

W o m e n " - t !u r >i S u

M u . r . p J i n 1

Lucifle Lee Tardrf
1 iiLiile 1 LI- luuiif. ;•>. »'t

died \ ' o \ 1 " ,n homi.
Born in ' olumhia S I . Mis

fardit h\ed ii' ̂ hoii Hili. lor most ol
her life beloie recently .nun mu lo
Suiumit Sin. w is .u I I \L wUh St
Stephen s ( IHIILII Millbtim Mi1.

Kirdit \'.as ,i tomiei piesideut ot (he
Women's \ssoi.iatu"i a t hurch choir
membei and a lornier president ol the
Southe.ri Soi.ui\ Slie aUo was ,t tor-
mer ptouli.nl ol ihe league ot
Women \ou . i , ol the Oi.inges. a mem-
ber of ihe Junk'i League of the
Oranees and a lorniei M - C president
of the Senior ( m/i'tis lenanis Associ-
ation m Summit

SuiM\iiiL' aie a d.nn'htcr. ' \dan
lauhf Matthews, a -on, I tank D.IMS:

two brothei.. Ruins and O'N'eil, t h e
sisters, I ouise, Inez, < hiistme. Winnie
and Joanne, and two grandchildren'

Edward Twill Sr
lulward I'eter Twill S r , 74; . of

W.itehuim, lormerK of Mountainside
and Sumniil/died Nov. I7_in Muhlen
berg Regional Meiiical Center. F'l.iin-

. field:
Bom in Summit, \fr Iwill Ined in

Mountainside and Summit before
moving to Waiduwg, He owned Twill
Strictly I icsh l;.ygs, a Plamlleld
wholesale egg distributorship. Mr
Twill was a Navy veterari of World
War II. He was a member of the Sub-
urban Ciolf Club of Union, the Skytop
Club of Skytop, Pa , and the Plain-
wood Square Merchants Association

-of Plainfield. Mr. Twill was a former
•member of (he C ran ford Chamber of
Commerce and the Lions Club of
C ran ford

Survi\mg are his wife, Lois Patri-
cia; two sons, lulward Peter II and
John Robert; a brother, Joseph; two
sisters, Margaret Twill Murray and
l.mily, and four grandchildren.
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Ralihi. Alan J. VtiU't. K.ilihi lniL-rilus. Solomon
dri'cnUi.*M. rK'sulcm Conv'.icpition IMJL'] IS a
Ntoilcm Onhoilox SVIUICOKUC. • Ilictc ate w o
ilaiK v\L-L-kil,i\ niornnu- MIIU.HI^ ;il <•: 15* .1 ni .nul
7:00 Mil. D.nlv Hock'd.'iv Mini'lia M;i.trii
•icniccs arc also lickl. ('.ill ilic slm] ol ike tin
linn's I hiTc :nc uii> Sli.il'li.n inoriniiv: vr\i^cs- .it
7 1(1 .1.111. .mil "Mill ,, m .,., wdl .is Jumoi
Con^'rcp.aiuin . I I ' I ' I I .1111 ilu- Nin^i-n SV.'UMII

lOluhul- ul^s^Ls toi JnhJtUi Ivui J ] 2 to 1 \

•rtiiumi-r camp i* also avail.ibk- \ci o.hildien of tin-
iiLfe AcFult classes arc held tlirec niplits .1 week
wiili two ufc-kh fc'-n d:|s-.c>.1 We haic .111 at l i ic
.St-iiioi Si-1 anil vi-ri- ai'lisc Jr.. N'CSV and-Sr.
NCSY L"h.iptets (or prc-teL-111,. Out Nisk-rlUHul,
Adult ildiioaiii'Mi and ^Vuilh groups provide a

.wulc arm> of communal piogi.inuiiing. i-'yi
Inithet infoiin.iiion *..ill Ihi' SMI.IV-'OL'IIC olViL'e at

JEWISH - REFORM
T.UMPLI- SIIA'ARHY SHALOM 7N S.
SpriiH-lnlil \ u i i u e , Spiini-liol.l (T" ! | *'i> ^ ^ 7
Joshua (ioldsieiii, Radhi; Aim1 Daniels. Cantor
I iliuatioii Diietior: Nina t.ireeniT",.in. I'rt-School
Diri'i-liir; Slmdv Sclltel). i'iwnilv I.lie liduealor;
l(hvard l ink and Hank Ronciiliorj;, • C.'n-
PiisiJenis Temple •ihi '-irn Sli ltoni is 1 P.cfiinn
I'niiprcf'aiinr) all'ili.ited With the 1,'nion for
Kcl'iirtn Judaism. Shahhat worship, enhanced by
voliidicct choir, begins-on Iriday evenings a!
S:00 I'Mi'wiih monthly Tamils- and Aheriiaiive
SSnikhip SiUmlas morninp lor.iii -uuly class
heu.ni-. it l> M \ M lollovicd bs uor.hip at 10 10
\ \ 1 lUliL'ioil-i SLIHHII Jasscs nici'l i-it S.,tufda\
ltiortiini;s lor ftades K-3, on Tuesdav am)
I hursdav. altenioons for 4-7; and lucidav
i-setniu.". foi posi baiTiat init/vah students. I're-
-•iliiH'l LII-.'1'V .ire isail.ible for children ayes 2
12 i.hrmiijh -4: I he k-mplc ho( ihcsnppon of an
•ICIIVL' Sistcihood, Dti'Ilierlioiid. Renaissance
Cjioiip and Vtititli drttup. A .wide- range of
p:ojt!tams include . Adult l!duc;uion. Social
Action, linerfaith Outtoacl1. Singles and Seniors,
lof more infonnation. call the1 .Temple office.

METHODIST
S P K l . M i U K l D I M A N l ' I L I ' N I I l l )

MI:THOI)IS 1 CHURCH (SI;UMO - is ..
failli communily ignited by God's love for all
pv.'\\ple Join u . toi Sunvl,'\ woiship \s!m.h beeTiiK
with the entire con^rcc^non al 1(1.1^ AM befori
children rvir' for. Simd.-iySchool Ir.xprcs"! Ciod'
coinpassioii ihrouph .- outreach aclivitu
Ik'L'inmnf; and experienced vocalists anil
musicians aie invited 10 panidp.-itc in the mu.\k
nnm-.trs leil h\ professitin.il miKcians (jm'n
John.ston and Dan Cnsci. Millie studs, 'pravt"
yinith ^riuip'ami fellowship csent.s enable all 10
eiou in tlu-ii Uitli M UMt 1. located .it tin in
back end of < Tiuicli Mall, near, the intersccim 1
of •'Moms .md Mount.iin Avenues. Springfield.
Lali 47J-J76-164i.fur inure i

KallecklatM.'h-lst and .liil.Tuesd.iy of each tiionili
i' 4 M) a m . Men's fellowship 2nd Saturday ol
each "month al H:M) a.m.; Choir-cVcrv Thursday at
*> 1)0 p in in the ( h.ipcl \Se also hoii various
Out,1 . .roup mei'tini.'s Spnnyfield Garden t lub
Clnld:e;i's.Community Choir, -Learning Disabled
Giuup, mid Alunctii.Tor tiilurniutmn about any of
our prot'r mi, or servin-. sail d e c k - at the LhurJi
Office '»71 174-l??(i Mon through I n , 4 0 0
1111 noon. I fHlpin 1 00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
OF

- LUTHERAN
rrtrnzRAN cmjRrirw>.

Moiiniam Aioiiui-. Sprnijilic-ld, II70KI,-473-374-
•IS25. l'a\ 1 '7.'-374.SSS". Rcmo Madsen. I'nstor.
(tin Sundii Woislup SLrsicC takes place at 10
,1111 l o r infonnation aboui our midweek
children, lecn. ami .ulull prt.Vr.ims, contact Ihe
( I111rv.l1 <i|liv.v. M i n J n ilirviwi;h Fhursdas K 111
•1:0(1 p in

R U D I - I M I R l U I U H R A N CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. ::<) Coupeithwaiic I'l.. Weslfic-ld,
Kc\. Paul I-. Krilsv.ii. S'.IMOI •|y(Wl 2.12-1517
Btf;iiiiiiin- Suiulis Jul- '1 Sutninci Worship
limes 11c L-. Ivillows Siiiuja\ \ \oi \hip Services
S:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
jv,ul,ihli- Wcdiiv.-sd.iy Isenini; Worship Scrsicc.

(̂̂  p in HoK ( omnuiiiiori is celebrated at all
worship sec.ices. Ihe church and :dl rooms are
Ii m i k ippeJ iLL(,>MhlL-

IHI L.NI1L1) Ml I H O U 1 S I CHURCH ol
Summit is located, m the heart of town fin (b
corner of Kent Place Houlev.ird and Delor tv t
\ \ t ' i i ic (. biiiih School and Hible study is hjil
at 4:.1O a.m. Sunday morning Worship i.s at III to
,1 111 the emphasis ot which is to alwass t u \ t 1
•y-ood week" because of Paul's reminder to 11s in
Ins Icncr to the Romans "thai ALL things uoik
tiigeiher for e,iiod for those « h o lose God and ar..
tailed according to Ins purpose ' Ihe scrniii,,
arc upliftuii;, Uiblitally viund find piiiirnntced u
keep you assake I h e . music and ucek1!',
children's message arc memorable. All ari
welcixne to hear the GIHHJ Neus i>f (Jod's U,\ 1-
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our chinch
also offers nursery care, altei u'd'r.ship
relrcshnicnts and fellowship, and tnans )i\elv
prop-urns loi everyUJW. Louie worslup witli u-,
ind tind out luivs you uw> i^in have a evn d
week '. t a i l ihl ihufwll OlIiiX or P^ilufi Ciiiu p:
Rich, ricndrickson. Senior Co-Pastots for niore
inforni.ition at 90K 277- 17(M>.

PRESBYTERIAN
1 1 K S T P R t S B Y I H R I A N C H I i R C H ; i o

M o m s Avc, at t ' h u t c h M a l l . Spr ingf ie ld , 4 ^ 1 .

•.174-4*20. Sundav School ( l.isses I'm iij-es Asrs
Senior Hi[;h 4:(M) a in in our Parish House,
Sunday morning \u.nship service ][) 15 a in
Children's Church is held itnring the -*.rr.ship
service. Nursery care and facilities are pmvidcd
Opponunitics lor petsotial growth tliroutrli

•worship. Christian llducztinn. Choir, unnom,'
church activities, and Fellowship llol\
Communion'in held the 1st Sundav of c u r ,
month; The Ladies fwcniii): Groviji-'rd
Wednesday of c j ih n)unlli. j i .7 3" •. p 111

TIIF- CHURCH 0 I : OUR LADY
l.'OURDES, '300 CcnUal Avenue, Mounuuiuide.
"OS : i ; I1C2 ( c l ih nc the 1 ord s Dav
\micip'.led Mass *> Ollpm, Sunil.1) j( ~ 111am
4 .10,1111, M:30anV Weekdjvs: Momby-l-'tiday
" .10am, Saturday S (]();)m. Sacrament of
Kcconciliaiion, Saturday "al 1pm. Perpetual
\doiation Chapel lor persoiul prayer and
diiotmn vvvsvs ollniountainsjile ori;
ollin ii ollnnnmuin ,idc orj;

III! PARISH ( O M M I J M T l OF SI
J \ M ! S . 4"; South Springfield Aseime
Npnnjifidd, New Jersey 07081971-176 1044
St M1A1 LI CHARIS1 Sat M(l p m Sun
" l o 4 00 10 30 a m, 12 NoOn Reconciliation
5 -t I (H) 2 (XI p m Weekday Masses •» 00 i K 00
a.m.

UN I TAR IAN-
UN1VERSAL1ST

'.UNITARIAN. CHURCH.' IN SUMMIT, 4
Avenue. Summit, -NJ 07901. WK-271-

www uciunimit orR Rev Vinncvi Rush
uiiiici. ,MjtUicll \'mci, Muiit. and

(. li.ur Dircclor Sunday Seivices and religious,
education classes at 9:10 and • 11:00 AM. Adult
I duration andother prouriiins.

NOIL All copy changes muii be ni.ide in
w riong and received by Worrall Community
Ne-Aspapcrs No later than 12:00 Nron; Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to
Connie Sloan
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avc.

P.O; Hnx J10V, Union, NJ 070S3 IJ W

John Browne
Iv ' i l l 1 B i l l . . ! 1 . **' l> I V.''i M ' Li 1

1 • . : , i . ' i L i h .>! s p . ! . ; - : K A J i s . . !

\ ( i \ ,% .'I- ' ' M i n ^

C Mil 111 \ c \ \ . i i ' - M i I I M ' W . K ' l i v ;v . i

1,1 Spimi-l ieM i v v ' t c n>o\ n i " l'i K m

Mc'C' - - in I ° M Ho u a s .1 ML..- pro-i
t i t I I I O l S L - l M l O s . I t < . H t C l l ' t S . ! \ 1 I 1 - ' S

.irni I 0,111 Nou' .uk. K-Mre U'l irun' in

l').s() P I L \ K H I S K Mi Br .n \ r i c u . i s i.hc

viwrn-'r-i'pcr.it'1! ot John B i o w n c .md

SIMIS m NoWtitk .HILI Sj irui i ' i ic l i l loi >(>

\c ; i rs . H e . was a Niiv>- • yerenm. and

i C i ^ c i i . i s ,1 l n i - . p i i . i l i . o i p s i i i . i n w i t h

i!ut\. .it :iie S.111 Dicyt" N,i\.il Hospj.t.'.l.
S,in DICL'O, C alii . .1111] I aiiai'iit Naval
frainni;' ( fitter m Id.ilio t'tnin I'M4 to
l') |( .

Mr. BrowiiL' u a s a member ot the
\ tist hrulav i lub. Holy Name Sneiets.
and n.sher at Si: Charles Borrotneo
( lunch, Newark, as well as Phi Alpha
"sit-ma tratemitv He also was a toutih
det'rec membet of the Knights of
Columbus. Spiiiu'fiekl and Poil
Ntvots

Sur\i\ini_: arc Ins wife o'"6-l \ea is .
Kathisn "Ka>," a s(-n. John, a daui'h-
ter, P.iirn.1.1. a brothel, \ Philip, n n ,
LT.mdiliildrcn and a ureat-iziandt-'liiki.

Mary Ellen Arnold
Mary L-Illcn Arnold. 56, of Mt.nin-

tauiside. formerly of I nion. ;i le.ichei
and eoordmatur in 1 li/abeth, died
No\ 18 at homo

Born in Newark, Mrs. Arnold lived
in 1'iiion hefoie mo\ing to Mountain-
side sc\en >eais ago She uns an clc-
mentan sc'iool teacher and technical
coordinator at the Victor Mralveg
School 2! in Klizabetli for.35'years.
Mrs. Arnold received a bachelor's
degree in education from Scton HAII

University, South Orange, and a mas-
ter's degree from Fairlcigh Dickinson
University in Rutherford. She was a
member of the New Jersey and Kli/a-
bcth Education associations.

Surv iving arc her husband, Jeflrey:
her parents, John and Victoria Helszcr,
and a brother. Jack .Helszer.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families must
be in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For more infonnation, call 908-
686-7700

Shabbai An Island in
Time' begins at temple

l ic i t ) M n n n u i ; e

111 IC> l - \ p v i l i ' . \ i - t l ' J T .Sl

J t">n

K -er.v. ' , n t s h a h n if

l v . C s

i >n Hoc ' at (' ill p m . ili^v will
hi_-_'in Kalib.il.it *-'li slib.it M - I M I J . toi
tuntiL' then Kiiah / a \ m students who
VMII be p irticipatm-' m the s e r \ n e Ai;d

le.idinj1 pi.i\eis alori;1 w nil ihcir \t:r\
own ( amor Nadcl

linmedi.Ui-'K iollowinii at 7.3d
[) ;n . I1IL\ aie DttorniL- a tiaditional
Snab'nai dinner [hose who want \e;.;-
c i ananmea l s are cncouraL-ed to call
lust Ir.idition.il blessings. Srubbat
/'iiMwit songs and dani.es will
be shared bv all. and the special imisi-
cal niiister of cerenicinic.s Tnvia /.im-
ber wil l lead iheili in creatini! lots ol
"niah" .pint

RSV1' lo Temple Beth Ahm by
liiLsdaj. at noon No reservations will

be accepted altei this ii^'x
Ihe cost is ̂ l d per person Youth

m grades <i tluough 12 aie tree. I hose
bringing giades in ,ne asked U> let the
teniplv.' kiH>w lii>w many will be
attending (irades 5 ,uid below aie SX
pei poison, except kit.ih / a \ m

lemplc Beth Ahm is located at fid
lemple Dtive m SpnngfieUl,

1 or information, call the temple
office at 971-376-()<no e\t 11 ,

Fall programming
continues at Shalom

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S.
Spnnyfield Ave., Sprinufield, contin-
ues its fall programs for both young
and Old. Children enjoy monthly
Mishpachah minyans -- interactive
sabbath morning services; Tot Shabbat
services, and often participate in the
evening family sabbath services

Renaissance Group participants
enjoy many activities, including the
Jewish Seniors lecture scries and out-
ings to various locations. All age
groups arc welcome at the Sabbath
morning study minyans, evening book
discussion groups, afternoon learning
with the rabbi and adult education
scries.

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will offer
weekly a program on Ihtusdavs ar

-noon titled, "Thursday the Rabbi Had
I.unch," a gathering to eat, drink and
study Jewish topics of interest.

Adult Bar and Bat Mit^vah classes
are led by Amy Montouri in the
evenings.

/ tfiinfijt's time...
For Christmas and Hanukkah

The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 103 designs, always 50% Off from piir
Fancy Wire & Sheer Ribbons
Holiday Invitations & Laser Printing
Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins
Choose tk>m 90 Ensembles; Everyday, Xnias & Hanukkah

the
Paper
Pedlar

Holiday Hours
Mon.thru Fri. 'til 9 • Sat. 'til 5 ••• Sun. 'til 4

(973)376-3385 • 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
From the Short Hills Mall - 2 miles East on Rl, 124 (Morris Tpke.)

Professional irectory
Chiropractor Space Available Space Available Space Available

C
Hecht Family

hiropractic Care
Have you picked up your
child's backpack lately?

We have the answer to the problem,
and they come in 8 specialty colors

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Ney( To The Spn^gneldPcs' C f >•>'

973-564-5885
-Viwi.us @ WWW.HECHTCHlftQPRACTiC COM

When They're Looking for a
Professional

Help Them Find You!
Make Your Business More Visible

PLACE AN AD
IN THIS DIRECTORY

800-564-8911

Fill This
Space To -*^
Help Your J K
Business TBSI

Call \M
800-564-8911 *^

t
M
Sell

Many second-grade students from McKinley Street
School in Newark participated in the Summit Garden
Club's "Hands to Nature' program at Reeves-Reed
Arboretum, which introduces inner-city children to
nature with the help of a Reeves-Reed docent.

Holiday House Tour
features festive sites

.Rccves-Rcud Arborcuim will present the annual Holiday House Tour Dec, 9.
icaturing four .unique .Summit homes each decked uut in festive style.

I he henetH tour offers .i look at four architecturally unique residences each
decorated to reflect the owner-,* personal style Step through the door of an ele-
gantly restored brick Georgian and absorb the meticulous attention to detail from
period elements to a Mowing addition featuring a guest suite and pool house The
home is replete with holiday ideas from top — the safari playroom — to bottom
— a personal iiym

A stop hy the careful!} lestoied Gothic ludor reveals wood moldings, origi-
nal fireplaces and peek-a-boo elements. Wander from the beamed Ceiling foyer
to the two-story, cathedral-thctned sitting room and then out back to an outdoor
living space andmuch more. This jewel-tone shaded gem mixes traditional ele-
ments w'ith the owner's flare for southwestern design.

A notable Knglish Tudor in one of Summit's finest neighborhoods uncovers
the grand splendor of early 20th century architecture. I-.iijoy all the traditional
spaces decorated for the holiday as uell as some extias. such as the enclosed gar-
den room and impressive stone terrace. Visitors won't want to miss the ruby red,
etched glass doors leading to the sitting room or the'goldfish-filled indoor waler
fount tin Weather permitting, v lsitors can take a stroll through the ow ner's gar-
den.

l'*oi those looking for table top ideas, the tour ofTcis a Hutch Colonial set for
a holiday tea After feasting on a sparkling table-top setting, visitois can move
through the former Victorian to admire the American antiques flavoring'the
home.

Also on tour are the Summit Historical Society's 18th century Carter House
with its annual Oafts Fair and the Wisner house on the grounds of Reeves-Reed
Arboretum which will bedecked out in full holiday splendor for guests. Mulled
cider and home-baked goodies will be served'at Reeves-Reed. After refresh-
ments, don't forget to stop by The Garden Shop for holiday gifts or something
special for yovir home Tour hours arc 10 a.m. to 3 p.m and tickets are S25 by
mail until Tuesday, and S30 thereafter. A buffet lunch will be served at the Bea-
con Hill Club for an additional charge oi S30; seating is limited and must be
reserved before Tuesday. Lunch scatings are at 11 :_30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

For infonnation. call Reeves-Reed Arboretum at 908-273-8787, exf. 10.

Overlook names new
Board of Trustees

The Overlook Hospital Foundation
lias announced the election of David
Hattman of New Providence, as chair-
man of its Board of Trustees. Others
elected to serve'terms"'as-officers on
the foundation's Board of Trustees
include Bruce — foby -— b Wesson,
of Summit, as vice chairman; Kath-
leen M. Hugin of Summit, as secre-
tary; and Cassandra A Hardm.in of
Summit as treasurer.

Seven new trustees also were wel-
comed to the Overlook Hospital Foun-
dation Board. They include Michael
Hclmcr, Jennifer Millar, and John - -
Jack — Olivo of Summit; Meri Barer
of Weslfield, Lawrence Dahielson and
Brent Saunders of Warren arid Brian
Barry, of Annandale. The elections
were conducted during the Overlook
Hospital Foundation's annual meeting
at Baltusrol Golf Club.

Hartman has been a member of the
Foundation Board of Trustees since
1999. He has served as vice chairman,
treasurer, and on its audit and plan-
ning/budget committee:.. A longtime
supporter of Overlook, Hartman has
also served on the hospital's Board of
Trustees and Ad\ i^ory Board.

Hartman is managing director, sen-
ior vice president and chief actuary at
the Chubb Group of Insurance Com-
panies in Warren, NJ Me began his
career at Chubb in 1971, following a
five-year career at Kemper Insurance
in Chicago

Wesson, a member of the board
since 2000, has served as .chairman of
its investment committee and has been
a member of the nominating commit-
tee. He is" president and general part-
ner of Galen Associates, a venture
capital linn that invests in emerging
healthcare companies specializing in
dc\ice, service and infonnation tech-
nology. Wesson and his wife. BCIM.1),

have five children.
Hugin! a member of the board

since 1999, has served on its annual
gi\ing, special events and nomnuting
committees and as treasurer In 2002.
she co-chaired Overlook's Great Per-
formances Gala She earned a master's
degree in public health from Columbia

University and currently serves on the
-Institutional Review Board at Over-
look. She is a past president of the
Summit Junior Fortnightly Club.

Prior to moving to Summit, Hugin
was program coordinator for a not-for-
profit community health center on the
Lower F.astsjde of Manhattan for two
years. Her professional career
includes positions in government bond
trading at Dean Witter Reynolds and
portfolio management for Merchants
Bank & Trust in Norwalk,-CT. Hugin
and her husband, Robert, are the par-
ents of three children. Hardman, a
board member since 2000, has served
on its audit and imestment commit-
tees and as secretary. She is managing
director of Johnston Asset Manage-
ment, where she is responsible for
international equity investments. She-
possesses more than 20 years of expe-
rience as an institutional investor,
managing global and international
portfolios for large corporate and pub-
lic pension funds, as well as for high
net worth individuals. Her volunteer
activities have included serving as
chairwoman of the Finance Commis-
sion and the Kndownient Committee
of Central Presbyterian Church.

('ifund-raisefi
- - — - Q - "

I lie Mountainside 1 WIG ot Chiidun , Specialized Hospu.il and Douglas
Costiiijlics niMte the com"ntimt> to mate .! duioieiin- in thi_ lik o fa ilnld

This hohda\ season, there is a child whose "one true wish ' is to he able to

speak
On Wednesdiy. \ o u can be part i-t m A m i ' tins wish tome tme b\ joining

them between 7 and 0 p m at Douglas ( o^meties in Westfield Refreshments
will be sen-ed and the Douglas Beauts [e,im will offei complementary
ni.ikcoior. and spa treatments.

During this time, Douglas C(>snuti<.s w ill doTUite 1 ̂  percent o f \ o u r pim:hai-e
rowards the purchase o fa Voice Sjnthc-ii/ed Computer De\ ice to be used by the
p.iticnt.s at Ohildien\s Specialized llospit.d

I lcketb are S10 and 100 percent of ticket S.ULS uill L>H dijectK toward mak-
ing a diflorencc

Tickets are available at Douglas t osmctKs at .m\ time or by callmj; Traci
DeAnpeIis.it 9OS-5*>1 4517 or Laura f'attciM>n at l)0K,5 1 K-Ot>̂  1

Donations are being accepted tor those \s ho «. anno' attend. Make > cur check
payable to Mountainside TWIG ant' drop it oil .it Dmigla.s Cosnietics or mail
directly to. Carole Cahrll, treasurer. Mountainside iWICi, 137l> Stony Bro&k
I.ane, Mountainside

Garden Shop has got
holiday ideas in store

I ooking for that special something
for your child's teacher, a parent or
your own home for the holidays?

Treat yourself to a visit to Reeves-
Reed Arboretum's The Garden Shop,
165 Hobart Ave., Summit. The shop is
located in the lower level of Wisner
1 louse and offers a plethora of holiday
and garden gifts.

Thjs season's cast of holiday'offer-
ing's leads off with a collection of
frosty snowmen. The whimsical fig-
ures arc ideal for the mantel or light-
ening up a tabletop display/For bird
lovers, create a retreat indoors with
wind birds or hang a glimmering col-
lection of glass birds available in a
variety of hues in any corner or on the
tree. All types of fresh and artificial
handmade wreaths are also on sale.
Don't wait too long; Fresh wreaths,
which go on sale Dec. 9, tend to sell
out early,

Maria Combias, manager of The
Garden Shop, recommends the rein-
deer footrests or "Warm Wiskers"
heating/cooling pads for those who

especially eii|oy comfort gui:,. I he
reindeer lootrest comes with a maga-
zine/remote control pocket. "Warm
Wiskcrs" are ammal-shapcd comfort
creatures handmade in Vermont. 1 hey
are ideal for soothing aching muscles,
swelling, arthritis, earaches, back
aches or nasty growing pains

Other creative goodies include col-
orful red and green hand-painted wine-
glasses, holiday planters and beautiful
creches, jis well as note cards, hand
creams, beaded coasters, ornaments

. and more. -
Summit residents Marie Combias

and Lillian Cochran have managed the
shop and its volunteer salespeople for
more than 10 years/ The dedicated
workers travel to all the major shows
in Atlanta and New York for the shop.

The shop is open Mondays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
When visiting Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum, pull up to the white line at the
gate and wait for the automatic door to
open. For information on The Garden

908-277-1190.

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar -Drums

Kindermusik Classes f<?r ages 0 to 7

River Walk Plqza
34 Rldgedale Ave.
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973) 428-O405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

RoyalGaribbean
I N 1 E R N A T I 0 N A L

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

One of the Largest Sellers of Cruises in Union County
Book your Voyager Class Ships out ofBayonne

265 Mountain Avenue, Springfield (973) 258-0003 • (888) Sail 4 FUN

CHAD STUART DESIGN, LLC.
Makers of the finest Custom Furniture, Kitchens,

Baths and Architectural Millwork
Toll free (866) WEL-MADE

(935-6233)

Wa would like to thank all of our loyal customers for your trust,
your continual business and most of all the opportunity to
continue servfng you. It truly has been on incredible year for us,
and that is one hundred percent because of you. You prove on
a daily basis how Important'dhd 'valuable 'a'great client base
really is. There are not many companies that have survived strictly
from word of /nouih for as long as we have and again that is
because of you. To often we have been told that wo should
advertise our Kitchen and Bath division because so many of you
think of us strictly as a custom furnituie company. In response
to that, our first advertising campaign in quite a while will bo
commencing around the first of the year. Now, all of the personal
care and service that you have come to expect from us with our
furniture can be found and used to design and create the perfect
kitchen, both, office, library or anything else you might need. It
truly is a privilege and a pleasure creating for you. Thank you
again for breathing life into our company. We wish everyone a
happy, healthy, and safe upcoming holiday season.

Sincerely,
Chad Blacker, CEO

Grackws Assisted Living in a

Call to schedule a
complimentary lunch
and tour!

Visit our web site for a
virtual tour:

www.capitalsenior.com

Sprinq
l^eaciows 41 Springfield Avc.

Summit, NJ 07901
9QS-522-S852

Capital Senior Living CommunityAssistt.il I/iyinf! Rt'si(it;rn:ti

Reeves-Reed Arboretum staff horticulturalist Marta
McDowell will host a book signing of her new book,
'Emily Dickinson's Gardens''on Dec. 12 from 2 to4 p.m.
at Wisner House on the grounds of the arboretum.

Summit author slated to
appear on History Channel

A documentary based largely on a book written by Summit author Robert" R.
Frump will be aired at 9 p.m. Monday on the-Hi'story Channel.

Deepsea Detectives: "Ship of Doom" probes the mystery surrounding the
wreck of the American Hag merchant marine .ship the SS Marine Hlectric in Jan-
uary 19X3 off" the shore of Virginia.

I'riimp's book, "Until the Sea Shall Free Them," is a non-fiction narrative
account of the wreck and the trials that followed the wreck. Of 34 crew mem-
bers, only three survived. Their testimony helped reform the inspection'meth-
ods for ••American flag ships.

I'rump and two of the three survivors are interviewed for the 'documentary,
which includes a dive upon the wreckage of the ship.

Details of the documentary can be viewed at www.untilthesea.com.

If you wear it or display ss WE PRINT IT!
( Custom Imprinting & Embroidery |
[ Sports Wear & Promotional Items J

Plaques • Trophies • Medals • Ribbons • Vinyl Signs & Banners
r.I?iS 49 Harrison Avenue

Cu*tom Impnntfld Sportwear ond PfomoUjn«Ut«m» F3XI 9 / O^^rO^H 10

Bar / Bat Mitzvahs
Sweet Id's
Fundraisers j STUDIO

901
Corporate Events
Holiday Parties

:,".-̂ gJ! * x

Dec a
"\-4pm

Kids Arcade • 3 Video Walls
Proffessionai Sound & Lighting System

www.party901.com
901 Montrose Avenue • South Plainfield

Conveniently locate^ off Rte, 287 • Exit 5 •" Call for directions

For Orook

o.smoll school of
uncommon qwollty u>h*r«

iducotlon It consld«r«d on flrt.

Far Brook Is a small,
coeducational day
school in Short Hills for
children from Nursery
through the Eighth
grade. Since Its founding
in 1948, Far Brook has
offered its students
an innovative and
challenging academic
curriculum In which great
music, literature and art-
are a natural part of -
each child's daily life.

OPCN HOUSC
Tuesday.

November 30, 2G04
RSVP: 973-379-3442

Fear Brook
School

52 Great Hills Road _
Short Hills |

ujuJuj.farbrook.org a

t "rnsrto' WtTf\out
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o n K k i d in t h e w o i Id w h o w a u l s t o i n n

I « . I \ li<iin ( he L I K U S I l i s <',ul is a

i , l i ' \ \ i i . nu l l i i- m o m is t h e I at l a t h ,

bu t a l l P h i l l i p w a u l s i s t o h e n o r m a l

H e t m a l l v u c t , i h e t h a i K o lo l i v e in a

lOL'tilat t o w n B u t I l a i d i n u t - i v v u is

hanllv nornial it's the uimtlicial
nm'ueball ( .ipit.tl ot the Wu.ld
Instead ol diuh'im1 i loam pios thrown
b*, i low us Phillip is dm kiiiu sLieanr-
ors lluown bv liiiiuu Dodgeball
( hampion JIHI sUiool billlv, B H
Iv'ion He takci the hullv to court to
pa\ loi his busted j ' las.cs and

.Mints up ball I int: the entire town
Ke[ika is a lawvei and Ltirrcntly

resides m south cenIral_Penns\ Kama
w Hh hei husband and children I his is
lici liist book

'Dinlt'eball is a rre.il subiect (or a
novel." said Repka "People either
love it or hale n Nohodv leels neuttal
aboutdoduoball It kids have hall as
IIHKII tun readme the book as I hail
wirluir rl. I'll coiisidet it a huge sue
cess

MJ Symphony
Orchestra performs

\ (juaiU't Irom ihe New lersev
Nunphonv OiLhestf.i will pcrtomi at
rhe 1 .on.ild B Palmer \ iusjurn ot ihe
SpnniMicUl Free Public I lbnnv N>
Mountain Ave , on [Kv 5 jr 2 p m

Ihe protii.uii, "Women L oin-
po .er.s.." e\ploit's tiie IUIL ot women m
niusii. and music history and teaiuiesa
piece bv M.i(ldi.l_-rra 1 aura I ombaidi-
ni Sirmen whu lived m the same rune
as Havdii .niJ Mo.-.iit

I uiirimi1 ior this prouram has been
made possible in p.ut b> the New JIT-
sev .Slate Council on the Arts. Depart-
ment of Mate, a partner luvney ol '.he
National Pndow meui for (he Arts,
ihroLigh a iir.n.t ailmimsiicrcd bv the
Union Count) Division ol Cultural
and Hcntagt' Altairs

Ior information, call 973-.»7fi-
•l')i() Pick up vout flee ticket ,u the
< irculation IH-,k of (he library

Weismans exhibit
artwork in museum

Ruth and Paul W'eisman were mai-
neil loi mo r" than 50 years, until Ruth
passed awav in 2002

I hese Spun;/field residents did
eveivihm1: together they traveled,
ihej voluniceied at (he library, and
the. were both artists Their artwork
^-ill be displayed in a show titled
•\ lay. Stone and Straw " at the Donald
B Palmer Museum of the SpringJlcltl
! ree Public labrarv through Dec 2
Paul made his first clay pot when he
v.as in his mid-seventies and now, a
do/en years Liter, his work will have
ils first public showim; Both hand-
built and vsheel-thrown objects
some fuiiction.il, others purely decora-
tive foim the body of the show. With
small stone sculptures lending an
mieiestmg contrast

Also included in the show will be"
Ruth's baskets I en years ago Ruth

. look a class at NJCVA on basket mak-
tni- During her spare time since then,
Rulh had been experimenting with dif-
ferent media and various techniques in
creaiui1'. highly unusual baskets -•
everything fiom reed lo grapevine to
wound paper.

I-iom a native t>) ihe Blue Ridge
Mountains, she learned how to con-
struct baskets out of a solid piece of
lumber One of the baskets in the show

i. m.iiie Irom While Oak, cut mto
sfip-i and v. oven together Paul lepoils
tiiat it took a ucek ot X-10 limn da_\-,
to create ii Her baskets have been
described as w 'musical

Alter (he renovation of the Sprith--
fieid 1 ihrar\ is completed, a loom vv ill
be named m Ruth Weism.-.n's honor.

Ihe Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Tree Public
Librarv, (i(\ Mountain Ave. Spring-
field Hours of the-exhibit are Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 10 a.m.
to S'30 p m. and Iue-,d.\y. 1'nday and
Saturday tiom 10 am to -t M) n m.
Sunday hours are Irom 1 to 3:30 p.m

l;or inloim.itioii, call l)73-i7(>-

Civil War saga
continues video series

TJie Springfieid Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. continues
its Lunchtime Video Series, "Box
Office Hits," on Dec. 7 a! noon,

fhis Civil War saga addresses
romance, friendship, and the ravages

'of war— both in the field and on the
home front Far more than a simple
love story, Minghella's film attempts
to capture the horrors of war for both
those fighting it, and for those Icfl
behind. The film is based on the
Charles Fta/.ier novel. Rated K, this
film is 155 minutes.

The series'will .'continue''on Tues-
days, Dec. 21 and Jan. 4.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by ihe New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of Slate, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the. Friends
of the Springfield Free.Public- Library.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
gram Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Book group examines
murder mystery

The Good Books Discussion
Group of the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave, will meet
on Dec. 2 at 7 p.m. to discuss "The
Curious Incident of. the Dog in the
Night-Time" by Mark Haddon

I his is a naif del m\Mei.- nt sorts

o n e inlil b*. 'UIIS' .IL I'~ \e.!r->ild

Chr i s topher John Ii 'aiieis Boone . He. Is

ma t l . ema iK . ' IK l i l t e d and s o L i . i l h

l iope le s , r .ns jd IP a uo ikn iL ' -eLis ,

h o m e In p T.'iUs v.ho L.III haie ls c o p e

with then -Juki ' s H ui rks He t a k e ,

•• \crvthmij th n he see • or is told —

at lace value and is unable to son out
the sti.'n-ie behavior ol his elders ,md
peers

When I hrrstopher ownes across
his neighbors poodle, Wellington,
impaled on a gaiden link and is false-
ly arrested for it, lie resolves -
ag.mi't the ob|cction ol Ins lather and
neighbors tc> discover |ust who has
murdered Wellington

Call the reference department at
<rr,-l 76-l l 'i0. e\.t 22S in leserve a
copy ol the book

Program highlights
spiritual dances

"Dance. Rhythm and Vibration
•with the Universe: A Celebration of
Spiritual Rhvthm and Dance," will be
presented on Dee II. from 1 to 4 30
p.m , .Springfield I iee Public I ibrarv.
66 Mountain Ave

This unique program features
demonstrations of lour spiritual dance
and rhvthm traditions Participants
will also have an opportunity !o partic-
ipate in Suli dancing Include 1 m ihe
program are Poeti\ as Fntr.'ueement,
Thai Chi and the Alexander Tech-
nique. I he Lutgi Method and
leldcnkiais Movements, and Dance in
the Sufi fradition The suggested
donation is SI0.

For .information,- call 973-762-
672?. or e-mail sunofnjfr/ yahoo.com

Film festival continues
"Ihe Spnngfield Free Public

•Library, 66 Mountain Ave. continues
its fall International Film Festival on
Dec: 16 with "The Man Without a
Past" at noon and .7 p.m.

Sometimes life is just a series of
random .events'that simply., happen. A
man steps off a train in a strange city,
sits on a park bench, and is mugged
neatly to death, l-'merging from a
coma, he vvalks out onto the street
with no idea who he is. His hands are
calloused and his face reflects a life-
time of disappointment, but he feels
oddly liberated.

Known only as "M," he wanders

ijnt.'l he m-..iiiiate-i h n n s e l ! m' ' 1 a LOIII-

munitv ot peojile whi1 live in ab.in

\ loned ' .liippui'i Liwitameri on the out-

skir: . ol town 1 here he find • Irierid-

slup and even Kue with a salvation
Army Worker who drowns hersonow.i
bv [istenmg to loud rock music I ike
Harrison Ford's titular character m
"Regarding Henn," he finds a lite thai
seems marked bv a newfound sense ol
grace and harmony

This offbeat comedy won the
Grand Jury Prize al the 2002 Cannes
Film Festival. Directed-b'y'Aki Kauris-
maki, this 200 i Finnish film is ''7
Minutes and rated PG-13.

Funding for the ill' . festival has
been made possible m part ny the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a'partner agency

• of the National l-ndovvnlent for the
arts through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library

Admission is free for all lilms
Space is limited to 60 people at each
show ing Refreshments will be served

F'or information, call 973-376-
4930.

Shakespeare's 'Hamlef
to be discussed

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group 'meets to examine
the great books' of civili/ution. The
spring selections range Irom essnys to
fiction. The group meets the third
Thursday of each month at the Spring-
field Free Public Library at 10 a.m.

Shakespeare's "Hamlet" will be
discussed on Dec. 16. Hamlet, return-
ing home upon his father's death,
learns that his uncle, Claudius, has
married his mother, Gertrude, and has
assumed the throne of Denmark. The
ghost of his father appears before
Hamlet, claiming it was Claudius who
killed him and urges the Prince to
avenge his death. The clever Prince
feigns madness in ah effort to test
Claudius' guilt but, in the meantime,
overwhelms the woman he loves, the
fair Ophelia.

Hamlet convinces a visiting troupe
of actors to engage in a performance
with a plot'.that resembles the events
of Ins father's death. Claudius' violent
reaction to the performance convinces
Hamlet that tie indeed -murdered his
father. Hamlet goes to his mother's

bjdi-bamKT and proce -d- U> accuse
her ol couipliei'v He h e n s a noise
tiom behind a tapeury in the clumber,
and slabs his swoid (hrouah the fabric,
only to find it is Ophelia's lather.
Polomus, he 1K:S slam

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat public
- hcir ir iTi wal tsf hold by (Mi-' Planning

Oo.ud of Ilio Goroutjh of Mciunt^inMiJo tn
tlio MountainnitH' ' Mun'rcipnl Uuildinjg
1385 Bouto 22 Mounl.iinsuift. NJ on
DobLvniDerO: 200-1 .11 B'.OO |) m. .on tho-fol-

KJk-IIrs JH5 Toro-si Mill W.iy. Block J K
Lot 4 6 Clnu -.Ory .ldditiyn. contrary to
Scrlion lOO'llc)!-1) which requires ,! JO
front y j r j

Public Siirvico El (Him. S GJS, 11 "ii Globe
Avenue mock 23 C Lot 21 - Installation
of electric .rant former 'control house'
building and switching gear on thnir sub-
•il.ilion site. ffjnu.iry to Section
100 J(i-)(2)(0) height or on arcossory
structufo ovnr ti pnncip.il b'nlcjin^j

Ri^onciotl Modi-i 1248 Roulo 27 Block
1b a Lot 4b - Ground i ign opplicaUon
violate--; Sf-chon 1007(|)(5) for bottom
lovel height of ngn

Paul G.iQholi Mill Lano, Block 2 1 D. Lota
;' 3 *j, A B Continue^ froni lho Novnm-
bor rneotino

All .iiiphciitioni are subiccl to tno Moun-
t.iin'jide L.ind Usn (Jnlin.incc and uru sub-
,i'ct to bulk variances if roquirod

either ii.Mie5 moy bi* disciii,5tid and
(irtii>n ntoy l>o taken
Ruth M Roes Secretary
I1T>128 ECL Nov 2-1 200J ($14 U3)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sujlcd proposals will bo received by the
Bo.ird of Education of lho Township of
Spnnafield, Cojnty of Union, Now Jersey
until 10 00 AM on Opcmibor 14 2004 in
I he offico of tho BusinooB
Ailniintstrator/Bonrd Secretary, at tho
Jon.itlinn Dayton Hiflh School Spring-
f.cld. Nnw Jersey for tho following

ITEMS TOR SALE

54 passongmr 1991 Chavrolet Bus
(Bus 68 - approximately 90,000 miles)

VINO 1GBJP1P1MV100337Z .

Instruction to Bidders. Form o' Proposal
nn>; description of vohicluu m*iy be oxam-
rood at lho offico of tho Secretary, al (ho
.lonplhan Duylon High School Board of
Education Offico. Mountain Avenue.
Springfield Now Jersey

All vehicles are for AS IS1* spocifico-
tion Please direct any quostion(3) to Mr
Mlchaol Mooro, Diroclor erf Mamtonnnco
n( tho Springfield Ooord of Education
QfflCO

Bids shall bo mudo only on tho form pro-
vided with all blanks filled in and signed
by tho bidder

Bids shall be enclosed in soalod
onvolopos giving lho nnmo of Ihe bidder
and ttio lypo of materials or sorvlcoa bid
on

No bidder may withdraw lho bid for u
period of thirty (30) days after lho dato
sot for tho opening (horoof

Tho BoaiTJ of Education rosorvos tho
right to rojoct any or all bids submitted
and to wulvo any minor informality or
irregularity in any bid. and shall, furthor
make awards In uny wfiy It dooms advis-
ablo lo the bost Intorests uf tho School
District

Biddors aro rnquirod to comply with tho
rules and rogulations of Chaplor 127 PL
1075 concerning Affirmative Action and
must furnish Notion of Compliance with
tho same with thoir bid- Biddors aro
roquirod to comply with tho rules and reg-
ulations of tho Americans with Disabilities
Act of 1990 (ADA) concerning unlawful
discrimination in employment

By order of tho Board of Education,
Springfield, Union County, Now Jersoy.
Uy4983 ECL Nov 24 2004 (S21 30)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS \\R CONDITIONING

TiiMIfcf (Si.llU 8uLlblilUl(J

for experience

ME10
CONTRACTORS. INC.

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

• & HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers * Zone Valves

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

CAREGiVER NEEDED

ELECTRICIAN

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to:

Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housowork

- Go Shopping • Proporo moals
• Run Errands • Enjoy Conversation and
Fun P/T day. ovonlng and/or wookond

hours.aiding sonlora in thoir homes
$7 SOThr S80/(lay

Drivor!s Licenso & car roquirod.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR GARE
908-317-9669

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No 9124

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIC,
INC.

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

Sa/es Service & Installation
Residential/Commercial

562-0077L73-

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO

& SON

•Spring f. Fall Clean Up
•Lawn M;.]intennnce
•Shrubbery Design Plantinc)
•S(!(MI & Sod

•Mulching
•Chomic;;il Applications
•Treo Romoval

I IH (Y INSURI-1VX, I ICLNyLO

Mil • [ ST'VATI .

973-763-8911
TREE SERVICES
FRIIL!\DLY TREK
SERVU.E. IM:.

A FAMILY B U S I N E S S

PRUNING & REMOVALS

CRANE & BUCKET SERVICES

STUMP GRINDING

FUL1Y INSURED

FREEWOODCHIPS

www frteodlytroe.con

973-686-8074
COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER TUTORING
Want to use a
computer?

I'll help you purchase
and get started

Surf the Internet-
e-mail family/friends

913-762-5744

MOVING

Fully
Insured

All Types of Moving A

Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO-:IT".

M HRS: 973-680-2376
Lie. PM0O57G

WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES *
OLDER FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

ROOFING

Specializing in:
Commercial &

Residential Roofing
25 Years Exptrienc*
Licensed & Insurtd

973-483-3115
- \l Ffve Estimates

1 Same Day Service

PAINTING
ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
973-467-3430
908-568-5999

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURER

Remodeling^
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM
GUTTER SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-464-3280
973-359-1200

ROOFING

CHIMNEY SERVICE
UfiMBEFI NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWtfcP C.UII n

Htlf IST1MATM _

973-736-9811
24 Hour Emorgoncy Service No.
10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK

FLOORS

f i*y Irmnif I Bonded • Rebsttal. Comm^ojl 1 Wustnil

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

800-542-0267
$35-$75

Avg House ,
Fully.Jnsured - 7 D a > s y

SNOWPLOWING

WANTED TO BUY

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

SIOOOfF WITH AD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

•Romoval of
old srilnglos

•Dumpotor
•Ooanup ctxnplelo

•iniLill ico SJiiold
•Fellpapcf
•25 yr
GAF shingles

MJ HOAG
Snowplbwing
Commercial - Industrial

Loaders
Trucks
Salting

908*241-0838

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best"

Installations of Wood •
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs

Free Estimates
973-868-8450

HANDYMAN
Docs Your House
Ncc(hi Face-Lift?

Frank's Paintiug
& Handyman Service

90ti 2/11 384!)
SMAU, JOB
SPECIALIST

Carpentry
Riplactment Mint
Stprm Door*

sic** Fvlly tnsnrtd

SNOW REMOVAL

DRIVEWAYS
MJ HOAG
PAVING

25 ) ears Experience
•Driveways -Parking Lots

•Seal Coating >Pavers
•Retaining Walls -Patios

•Concrete Sidewalks
Fully Insured. . . Free Estimates

Call
908-241-0838
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations

Historic Restorations

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO./INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa •• Lok

Brick Pavor Walks & Patio
Froe Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

KITCHEN

FREE
com AN
Counter Top With Every
New or Refuced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details

908-464-0475
TILE GROUTING

MOIINTIINVILW
CONTRACTING, nc
SNOW REMOVAL

• Commercial-Industrial
• Fully Ins. - 25 Yrs. Exp.
• Corporate Referrals
• Very Reliable
908-233-7113

PRETTY-TILft. UGLY GKOUT?
(tho stuff betwoon tilos)

No need to spend thoiuunds of dollars On new tile when you tun-
Rcgmut - Remove old grout arid replace with new

Steam clean - .100 decrees of Jteam cleans, dc-iHlorizcs,
J. ills battcna and removes mildew

Stain nnd seal - C'hiing'b the color of your grout without tcRAiving it.
Choose from our selection of colors or your own.

Clean with.a damp mopl It's uimt/.ing!
1 ub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,

loose or broken tiles reset or replaced
Call for a free estimate

Gi on!

PAINTING

Antiqaes Wanted
call anytime

• Now and Used
FumKurD
Brtc-o-brac and
CoHectJbles
Rugs, Jewelry,
Antique Toys
Oxtiptoto ond Partial Estates
Broom Swoops Available

CALLIAN
Sarvbig th* Entire Bus: 973-921-1588
Trf-SwoArea Coll: 973-(SM5e9

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Family Business for over 50 years!
interior • Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications
Power-washing • Wallpaper Removal

Free Estimates

Fully Insured

Ask for FraiiK or Sandy Marcketta
SPRINGFIELD 973-564-9201

Builders & Renovator
Baths • Additions • Kitchens

Plumbing: Installation & Repairs
Booking Now for "2005" Projects

973-763-1234. 888-678-6288
NJ lic#0024wrt*Av.okJoftiOfT>es com

SPACE AVAILABLE

973-37 i-3002
SPACE AVAILABLE

INTO THIS SPOT.
ADVERTISE

HERE!!
CALL HELENE
1-800-564-8911

Ext 316

WANT TO MAKE MONEY?
ADVERTISE HERE!!

Call Helene • 800-564-8911 • Extension 316

, i

i?
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Editor: JK Parnchinj
Can be reached en

Maptcwood at 973-753-0700

By JR Piirachinl
Sports Editor

F-'rom 14-2 - 7-2 in the p y
and 7T0 in consolation.names - to L
record of l-<> in the second romul of
tliL- playoffs. Not good a( all

Union County now has just one
team playing for a state title. That is
New Providence as it will face Flo-
rence in the Central Jersey, Group 1
final The Pioneers are seeking their
first state title since winning North
2, Group 1 for the third consecutive
year in 1989.

New Providence..'(<•)-1 j has
outscored the opposition
and has six shutouts and three in a
row. Defending champion Florence
(10-0) has outscored 10 foes by a
343-47 margin and also has six
shutouts. Florence, winners of 22
straight, beat New Providence 7-?.
at home in last year'sseinifmals.

Rahway lost at Raman 48-0,
giving up almost as many points as
it did in its first nine games, which
was 51. Ihe Indians' previous play
off .loss was a 46-0 decision to Mor-
ristown in the 1999 North 2, Group
3 final at Giants Stadium.

Top-seeded Piscataway (10-0)
will face second-seeded Phillips-
burg (10-0) in the North 2, Group 4
final. It will be the first time since
1997 that the top two seeds in this
section will meet in the final. That
year, second-seeded 'Elizabeth
defeated top-seeded Plainfield 14-7
at HubStine Field.

Unbeaten county teams at home
include Union (3-0), Brcarlcy (5-0),
GL (5-0), Elizabeth (5-0), Rahway
(5-0) and New Providence (5-0).

Union and New Providence will
seek to finish undefeated at home
with wins tomorrow.

Summit, the only county school
that is done for the season, finished
5-5 by winning its last three. The
Hilltoppcrs went 4-1 at home, its
only setback coming to Morris
Hills 27-26 in its season-opener.

Scotch Plains ended up playing
seven games on the road - five in
regular season and two in, playoffs -
going 3-4. The Raiders arc 2-"T"'ai
home and will hast Elizabeth
tomorrow for the second straight
year.

Elizabeth, which has lost to
Scotch Plains the last two years on
Thanksgiving, is seeking its first
perfect regular season since 2001.

WEEK ELEVEN GAMES
ON THANKSGIVING (8)
Thursday, Nov. 25
Linden at Union, 10:30 a'm.
Elizabeth at S. Plains, 10:30
Kearny at Cranford, 10:30
Rahway at Johnson, 10:30
Breartey at Hillside, 10:30
Rosellc at Rosclle Park, 10:30
Westfield at Plainfield, 11 a.m.
Gov. Liv. at New Providence, 11
Note: The GL at NP game may

be moved to Saturday because NP
is in Central Jersey, Group 1 final.

WEEK TEN SCORES
NJSIAA SEMIFINALS
Friday, Nov. 19 (3)
North 2, Group 4
Phillipsburg 14, Elizabeth 12 -
North 2, Group 3
West Morris 28, S. Plains 21
Central Jersey, Group 2
Raritan 48, Rahway 0
Saturday, Nov. 20 (4)
North 2, Group 4
Piscataway 27, Linden 0
North 2, Group 2
West Essex 33, Gov. Liv. 7
Central Jersey, Group 1
Florence 33, Brearlcy 20
New Prov. 33, South River 0

m

WEEK ELEVEN PICKS (8)
Linden over Union
Elizabeth over Scotch Plains
Cranford over Kearny
Rahway over Johnson
Brearley over Hillside
Rosellit Park over Rosellc
Plairificld over Westfield
New Providence over Gov. Liv.
Last week: 4-3
This y^ar: 87-34 (.719)

•

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (9-1)
2. New Providence (9-i)
3. Linden (6-4)
4. Rahway (7-3)
5. Cranford (7-2)
6. Union (4-5)
7. Scotch Plains (5-5)
.8. Brearley (8-2)
9, Gov. Livingston (6-4)

10. Plainfield (4-5)
Summit (5-5)
Rosellc Park (5-4)
Hillside i,4o) -
Roselle (4-5)
Johnson (1-8)
. Westfield'.(-I-8)
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Sports lumbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

: 973-763-2557

Photo by Barbara Kokkslli

The Governor Livingston High School football team.-sparked by the play of quarterback
Andrew Trivella (No. 6) and lineman Adam Foti (No. 57), posted its first winning season
since 1997 and won its first playoff game since 1989. The Highlanders (6-4) will finish at
New Providence tomorrow morning at 11.

GL grid
team is
worthy

tiv JR Paruchini
Sports Editor

NORTJ1 CALOWF.LL - Some-
times when you get certain playoff
matchups it's proven beyond the shad-
ow of a doubt thai one of the teams
simply does not belong

That was not. the case last Saturday
at Travis Field.

Although the Governor Livingston
', High Schoal.-footbidLteam was elimi-

nated from the North Jer.scy, Suction
2, Gioup 2 playoffs by West Fssex by
a 33-7 score, the Highlanders were
more than respectable in defeat.

West Essex used its size advantage
to run the (>all for almost 400 yards.,
With three backs doing most of the
damage.

Still, .there Was a moment in the
third quaiter when GL caught tlie
attention of ihe Knights. The High-
landers scored on a five-yard run by
.senior Chris JJcigCbki and an extra
point kick by Sean Carmody to close
to within 19-7

GL then tried an onsides kick that,
for a moment, looked like the High-
landers might recover.

West Essex was .able to corral the
ball and then went on a touchdown
drive to put the game out of reach.

The Highlanders were sparked in
the semifinal by the stellar play of
standouts Andrew Trivella, Bergeski,
Brian Arrigoni and Andrew Egan.

They came to play and performed
admirably 'against a team that is now
in the section's .championship game
for the fourth consecutive season.-

"'Our- No. 1 goal was to win the
state championship," Bergeski said.
"We left it all out on the field and did-
n't quit."

West Hssex, sparked by the running
of Larry Caprio, Joe Droz and David
Capori/./o, scored in each quarter.
Caprio rushed for a game-high 155
yards and scored one touchdown,
Droz rushed for 151 yards and three
scores and Caporizzo gained 79 and
scored once.

Arrigoni led all receivers with four
catches for 51 yards.

"When we were down 13-0 at the
half I felt that we were able to do some
things against their defense, but we
couldn't make enough big plays,"
first-year GL head coach Terry Hanr
ratty said.

GL, which fell to 6-4, will close at
New Providence tomorrow.

The Highlanders clinched a first
winning season since 1997 and won
their first playoff game since 1989.

"1 was left with a pretty good team
from coach (Joe) Hubert '•and the kids
believed from day one." Hanratty said.
"I'm glad for our seniors that they
were able to be a part of our pa~>gres-
sion.

''You c.m't build j program in one
day. We have to get stronger now. Our
goal is to be able to play old-fashioned
strong and physical football. That's
what we're building towards."

West 1-ssex (10-1) won the section
in 2001. lost in the final in 2002 and.
won The ̂ cenrn npam m 2003, The
Knight* will pla> C aldwell in the final
Dec. 4 at 1:30 p.m. at Giants Stadium
in rast Rutherford

HIGHLANDERS FOOTBALL
NORTH CALDWELL - Although Governor Livingston came .up short

against defending champion West Essex, the Highlanders can hold their
heads high alter representing Berkeley'Heights and all of Union County
well despite falling to the Knights 33-7 in last Saturday's North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 semifinals.

GL has clinched a winning season, its first since finishing 6-3 in 1997,
and two weekends ago blanked visiting Moms Hills 28-0 to win its first
playoff game since 1989 and only second overall.

GL, which fell at West Hssex 23-18 in the 2002 quarterfinals, rebound-
ed nicely from a 4-6 record of a year ago and should be applauded for com-
ing within 48 minutes of playing for a state championship.

The Highlanders (6-4) are scheduled to play at New Providence (9-1)
tomorrow morning a t I I in their annual Thanksgiving game. This will, be
the third straight year the two Mountain Valley Conference teams are play-
ing on the holiday.

The game could be moved to Saturday because New Providence, win-
ners of the MVC's Valley Division, reached the Central Jersey, Group 1
final against Florence.

GL's last win on Thanksgiving was a 21-0 victory at Hillside in 1995.
which clinched a~5-4 winning season that year.

GL shouldn't feel too bad about not being able to stop the likes of run-
ning backs Larry Caprio, Joe Droz and David Caporizzo. After all, West
Essex is 10-1 for a good reason. The Knights finished second to Mendham
in the Hills Division of the Iron Hills Conference, falling at home to the
Minutemen 7-0 on Nov. 6.

Mendham will play neighborhood rival West Morris in the North 2,
Group 3 final. West Essex will face neighborhood rival CaUlwell in the
North 2, Group 2 final.

Caldwell has a daunting task against the Knights. Since 2001. West
Essex is now 10-1 in the''North 2, Group 2 playoffs. Its only loss was to
Johnson in the 2002 final. West Essex defeated Orange in the 2001 final
and Ruthcrfoid in the 2003 title game.

West Essex also won North 2, Group 1, in 1974 and North 2, Group 4 in
1980 and is the only football school in the State to win three different sec-
tional championships.

Wist Essex has won four championships in football since the.playoff
era began in 1974, while GL is still after its first. GL reached the North 2.
Group 2 final in 1989 after winning its first playoff game.

"We want to be like them," first-year GL head coach Terry Hanratty
said. "We want to be. able to someday say that we're going for our third
championship in four years."

•

GAME TEN
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinal

at Travis Field
West Essex 33, Gov. Livingston 7

FIRST DOWNS: Gov. Livingston 8, West Essex 14
RUSHES-YARDS: Gov. Livingston 36-164, West Essex 42-381

PASSES: Gov. Livingston 6-15-0, West Essex 2-5-1
PASSING YARDS: Gov. Livingston 74, West Essex 33

FUMBL-ES-LOST: Gov. Livingston 1-1, West Essex 1-0
PUNTS-AVG.: Gov. Livingston 6-30, West Essex 2-3.5
PENALTIES: Gov. Livingston 8-65, West 'Essex 8-70

•

G o v , L i v i n g s t o n ( 6 - 4 ) 0 0 7 0 - 7

W e s t E s s e x ( 1 0 - 1 ) 7 6 . 1 3 . 7 - 3 3
*

WEST ESSEX- Droz 1 run, Zurawiccki kick (WE-7-0)
(Hirst quarter. 9 plays, 69 yards, 3:39 used)
WEST ESSEX - Caporizzo 5 run, kick failed (WU 13-0)
(Second quarter: 5 plays, 78 yards, 1:42 used)
WEST ESSEX'- Droz 14 'run. kick failed (WE 19-0)
(Third quarter: 5 plays, 72 yards, 2:10 used)
GOV. LIVINGSTON - Bergeski 5 run, Carmody kick (\VF 19-7)
(Third quarter. 8 plays, 71 yards, 4:0 used)
WEST ESSEX - Droz 3 run. Cordasco kick (WE 26-7)
(Third quarter: .5 plays, 54 yards, 2:50 used)
WEST ESSEX - Caprio 28 run, Cordasco kick (WE 33-7)
(Fourth quarter: 10 plays. 91 yards. 4:34 used)

RUSHING: Gov. Livingston - Chris Bergeski 4-58, one touchdown.
Andrew Trivella 6-44. Brian Arrigoni 9-30. Ryan McAdatn 5-17. Andrew
Egan 5-10-Sean Carmody 1-4. Mike Manganiello 5-1. Jerry Ragonese 1-
0. Totals: 36-164, one touchdown. West Essex - Larry Caprio 12-155. one
touchdown. Joe Droz 15-151. three touchdowns. David Caporizzo .9-79.
one touchdown. Alex Hayes 3-23. Clay Sisco 2-(-9). Pete Pantages l-(-18).
Totals: 42-381, five touchdowns.

PASSING: Gov. Livingston - Andrew Trivella 5-14-0. 66 yards Brian
Arrigoni 1-1-0. X yards Totals: 6-15-0, 74 yards. West Essex - Clay Sisco
2-5-1, 33 yards.'

RECEIVING: G*iv. Livingston - Brian Arrigoni 4-51. Andrew Egan
1-15. Chris Bergeski 1-8. Totals: 6-74. West Essex - Larry Caprio 2-33.
Totals: 2-33.

- INTERCEPTIONS: Gov. Livingston - Chris Bergeski West Essex -
None.

SACKS: Co\ . Livingston - Ryan McAdam- West Essex - None.
FUMBLE RECOVERIES: Gov. Livingston - None on defense. West

Essex - One on defense.
JR PAR ACT! INI

Both had their moments
Bv JR Paiaehini

Sports l-'tlitor
Both Dayum High School \,ns:ty MHYCI teams pio'.^d to lv hivihh compet-

itive this year as members of the Mountain Valley ConteTenee
Both also did welf to qualify foi then Centi.il Jersey. Group 1 pKiyotN
All in all, it w.i.s a pietty good season loi holh squads
The bovs' finished 8-7-2 after going'1-1 in the's.ecdoiial playoffs.' Dayton, the

lOfî  seed, ousted seventh-deeded Horence 1-0 in the tnst round on N'o\ 2.
Fied Vila.sco .scored the j-Mme's only goal oil an assist horn lien Shiih.it some

six minutes into the match Standout goalkeeper David S.merholf made seven
saves to post his fifth shutout of the season.

Dayton was eliminated i.i the quartet finals at second-seeded Hound Uiook b\
a 3-0 scoie on Nov.-5. SaueiholVwas stead) again, this (inic lommg up with 12
saves.

Dayton, (lie fifth senl. also reached the quarterfinals'- last ve.ii, falling at
fourth-seeded Metucheii, The Bulldogs finished 8-6 in 2003.

Bound Brook ended up winning tlie section this year by blanking Metuchen'
1-0 in the championship match on Nov. 12 in Meuichen

Dayton began the season with a 3-1 home win ove-i North Plainfield In a win
hy .i 7-0 score at Technology 10 davs later, Dimitn Tereschuk had 'hi'ee goal1-
and one assist.

Tereschuk had both Dayton goals in ii 2-1 Win al home vs. New Providence
on Oct. 1. Assists went to Alex Chicoma and KalifV Mohamad.

After tying Governor Livingston 1-1 in Berkeley Heights on Oct. 5, Dayton
defeated Manville 2-0 in Manville Uvo days later David SauerhoH' made eight
saves for his sei-ond shutout.

Matt SauerhoiT scored and Dave Sauerhoff made six saVes-ina 6-0 home -win
over Johnson Oct. 12. Sauerhoff made nine saves in a 'i-Cr loss at GL in a first-
round Union County Tournament game on Oct. 16.

Dayton rebounded to beat visiting Oratory Prep 2-1 in"overtime on Oct, IX.
A goal by Vilasco, his second of the game, off a feed from Marco Pannella three
minutes into the second overtime ended it.

Tereschuk and Vilasco scored in a 4-0. win at Dayton on Oct. 26, Tereschuk
had two goals in a 2-2 tie against Roselle Catholic on Oct. 28.

Ihe gills', who last year reached the section semis en route to a 13-? finish,
snuck into the section this year as the sixth and final seed.

Dayton was defeated at third-seeded South River 4-0 in the quarterfinals on
Nov. 4.

New Providence, the fourth seed, won at second-seedeC Florence 2-0 in the
championship game played on Nov. 11,

The Bulldogs opened their season with a 3-1 win at North Plainfield. Senior
Cristin Zavocki, who will attend Lafayette College on a ••/omen's basketball
scholarship, scored two goals and assisted on a goal by Alexia MorielU).

Zavocki scored four goals and Samantha Kennedy one in a 5-0 win against
non-conference foe Dunellen on Oct. 4,

Zavocki scored tvvice unassisted and Amanda DiCocco once in a 3-0 confer-
ence home win over Hillside on Oct. 14.

In u 3-2 home loss to Roselle Park on Oct. 26, Kennedy and Zavocki scored
goals in the second half.

A banner season
for GL girls' tennis
Highlanders win MVC-Mountain

By JR Paracliini
Sports Editor

It vvas a banner season for the Governor Livingston High.School girls' tennis
team.

The Highlanders enjoyed one of their finest seasons ever, .finishing.with an
impressive 19-4 mark

GL, which captured its second straight North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
championship and then reached the Group 2 title match, also ended up winning
the Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division crown.

GL won the Mountain Division with only one loss in the division to Roselle
Park by-a 3-2 score in Roselle Park back on Oct. 8.

Roselle Park, which had the division lead until the end of the season, finished
with three division losses after losing back-to-back-to-back matches to GL 3-2
in Berkeley Heights on Oct. 26, to Oak Knoll 3-2 at home on Oct. 28 and to

•Johnson.3-2 in Clark on Nov. 1.
Roselle Park, v*'uich hfid a 13-4 record as of No. 2, previously defeated John-

son 3-2 at home on Sept, 21 and Oak Knoll 3-1 in Sujnmit on Qct, 5.
This was Rosellc Park's first year in the Mountain Division after the Panthers

had won the Valley Division title many times.'in the past-, including last year
The MVC was realigned once again this season after the conference had a

third division - the Sky Division - the past two seasons.
GL defeated Hanover Park 4-1, Chatham 4-1, and Summit 4-1 to win North

2, Group 2. The Highlanders then defeated Rumson-Fair Haven 3.5-1.5 in the
Group 2 semifinals before falling to Haddonfiejd 4-1 in the final.

Springfield Roadrunners net Jive goals
in season-ending triumph

The Springfield Roadrunners 9-and-undcr boys' soccer team defeated the
•Wayne B&G Magic 5-1 Sunday in its season-finale.

Springfield was able to score one goal in the first half and then add four more
in the second half.

Bailey Rudolph, Drew Farbstein and Tommy Walsh, netting his first of the
season, scored in the second half for the Roadrunners after they led by a score
of 1-0 at half time.

Boomer Sack managed to score a goal late in the first half to give Springfield
a 1 -0 advantage.

Others who excelled for Springfield were Tyler Citrin, Joey luliano. Will
Francis, Phil Moore, DcYoung Don, Ryan Fitzpatrick, Reese Pcterscn, Vinnie
Nagy, Manny Barrera and Chris Vega.

In its match the Sunday before, Springfield Was defeated by the Hanover
Warriors by a score of 5-0.

Sack made six saves in the second half.

Summit
Boys' Basketball
Dec. 17 Morris Hills, 7 p.m.
Dec. 20 at Weequahic; 7
Dec. 22 at West Essex, 7
Jan. 4 Dover, 7
Jan.-7 at Parsippany Hills, 7
Jan. 11 Chatham, 7
Jan. 14 at Mendham, 7
Jan. ISHanovcr Park, 7
Jan. 21 at Parsippany, 7
Jan. 25 at Morris Hills, 7
Jan. 27 Weequahic, 7
Feb; 1 West Essex, 7
Feb. 3 at Dover. 7
Feb. 8 Parsippany Hills, 7
Feb. 10 at Chatham,*?
Feb. 15 Mendham, 7
Feb. 17 at Hanover Park. 7
Feb. 22 Parsippany, 7

Summit
Girls' Basketball
Dec. 17 at Merrris Hills. 7 p.m.
Dec. 20 Weequahic. 7
Dec. 22 West Essex, 7
Dec. 28-30 MillbunvTournament
Jan. 4. at Dover, 7
Jan. 7 Parsippany Hills, 7
Jan. 11 at Chatham, 7
Jan. 14 Mendham, 7
Jan. 18 at Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 21 Parsippany, 7
Jan. 25 Morris Hills. 7
Jan. 27 at Weequahic. 7
Feb. 1 at West Lssex, 7
Feb. 3 Dover, 7
Feb. 8 at Parsippany Hills, 7
feb 10 Chatham. 7
Feb. 16 at Mendham. "". ~
Feb. 17 Hanover Park, 7
Feb. 22 at Parsippany, 7
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betorc 1 >CL. 1. 2trOS Children enicn:]^
kindergarten inust reach their fifth
birthday on 01 betoru IVc. 1. 2005
Patents are reiiue;.ted to bring the fol-
lowing materials to the registration.

- Child's Birth Certificate
• Current Immunization Records
• Two Proofs ot'Residency

- NJ Driver's License
- Utility bill, lease, contract:

Note. Your child's registration will
Iw; officially pnx.essed if both age
appropriate vaccines and two proofs
of residency are submitted al the time
of registration.

Used clothing drive
benefits GL graduates

A used clothing dn\c will be con
ducted on Saturday, to benefit Project
Graduation (or Governor .Livingston
High School's Class of 200^

I lie public is urged to brnn> wear-
able, used clothing to the following
locations from '/a.m. to 1 p.m.

• Berkeley 'Heights •Community
Center, 29 Park Ave.. Berkeley
Heights

• Deeifield 'Elementary School.
302 Central'Ave., Mountainside.

Items to be collected include-all
clothing, shoes, belts, handbags, hats,
gloves, and scarves, in addition lo
table linens, bedspreads, towels and
stuffed animals. Pillows and blankets
will riot be accepted,

Items should not be torn or stained
and must be delivered in lied plastic
bags.

Blood drive set
A blood drive sponsored by West-

field American Red Cross, will take-
place Wednesday from \S to 8 p.m. at
the Chapter House, 312 I-lm St., West-
field. Complimentary cholesterol
screening will be ollered for all blood
donors.

For information call (he BCNJ. 1-
800-NJ-BLOOD. cxt. 140. All donors
must present a signed or picture \.V>. -
and know their social security number.
Also, participants, are asked to eat a
meal before donating.

Foothill Club meets
The. Foothill Club'luncheon will lie

conducted on Dec. 2, noon, at B.ti.
Fields Restaurant in Westfield.

Die program will be one of the
clubs annual fund-raisers "A Christ-
inas Boutique" with new and nearly
new items for sale. New members are
guests are always welcome. For a
reservation, call Cienevieve at 908-
232-3626'.. The Foothill Club is com-
mitted to serving the community of
Mountainside.

Columbiettes plan
South'Si Seaport trip

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle Council
Columbiettes-of Springfield will be
sponsoring a trip to the South Street
Seaport, New York on Dee. 19.

The bus will leave from the council
which is located at Old Shunpike
Road in Summit at 10:30 a.m. and
leave the port at 6 p.m. This .is a day
on your own.

There are many sights in the area
along with shops and restaurants that
are very worthwnile, The cost is $2.2
including a tip to the driver. Call Fran

CofLione for reservations at 971-V/6-

6 W(i.

PTA conducts holiday
craft workshop

On Dec. • 4,' Deer-field School in
Mountainside will be conducting its
annual holiday cnift workshop from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by the
Mountainside P,T.A., the holiday cnift
workshop has become a perennial
favorite for children of all ages who
look for.vaid to the fun filled day of
crafting and holiday preparation;

All kids are welcome and admis-
sion is free to.the event which will
take place in the school gymnasium
located at 300 Central Ave.

Whether making something to
keep or to give away, the crafts fea-
tured at this year's workshop offer a
variety of choices for children of all
age groups. These choices include
glitter ball ornaments, apple-berry
topiaries, magnetic fridge clips, tie-
dye T-shirts, beaded bracelets, hair
ties, snowmen globes, seashell orna-
ments, hot cocoa mugs, luminaries,
spa gift bags and the ever-popular
•'decorate-your-own-cookic'7 — a big
hit from last year. Prices range from
$1.50 to S5 per craft.

For information, call Sheila Hib-
bcrs,»n at 908-233-6150 or Lori Pal-
ladino at 908-301-9116.

Pat Cooper concert
offered by KOC

Springfield Knights of Columbus
presents "Pat Cooper in Concert," Sat-
urday. Feb. 26. 2005, at a cost of
$72.50 per person.

Includes meal, show, bus trans-
portation and all taxes and gratuities.
Seats are limited on a first come, first
served basis. For reservations, call
Tony Ciraziano at 973-376-5612.

Nature program shows
where animals live

On Dec. 4, from 10 to 11 a.m.
adults and children of all ages are
invited to discover what materials ani-
mals use to make their homes as part
ol' •"Animal Homes," an Outdoor
Adventures program at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.

Hike the green and orange trails
with a park naturalist to search for
nests, burrows and other animal
homes and hideouts. Call 908-789-
3670 for more information.

Holiday tree lighting,
craft show planned

'Hie Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Department of
Parks and Recreation will present a
holiday tre*. lighting and nature "craft
show Dee. 5 at Watehung Stable, 1160
Summit l,ane, Mohntainside. Th*
event will be rain or shine.

The craft show, opens at II a.m.
Other activities begin at noon. Santa's
arrival will take place at 1 p.m. and the
«rce lighting finale is at 5 p.m.

Activities include a visit with Santa
Clans, petting >,oo, Watehung Mount-
ed Drill Team demonstrations. Lead-
line horse rides, K.-9 Unit demonstra-
tions. Union County Police children's
fingerprinting and bomb squad robot,
holiday singers, bam tours, and the
tree lighting-

Suggested admission is an item of
dry or canned food, or a new
unwrapped roy to be distributed
through local charities.

Historical Society to
host open house

The Springfield Historical Society
will host a Christmas open house on
Dec. 5 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Historic
Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris Ave,
Springfield.

The house, built c. 1741, was the
home of the family of Dr. Jonathan
Dayton and during the Revolution was
operated by his widow Keziah as a ,
tavcm stop on the main road between
Elizabeth and Morristown where
George Washington and his army were
at Jockey Hollow.

Located in the heart of the fighting
during the Battle of Springfield on
June 23, 1780, the house was hit by an
American cannon ball which lodged in
the wall and gave the house the .name
by which it has been known for many
years. Seven rooms arc open to the
public and several will be decorated in
colonial style for the holiday.

The society is requesting that any-
one with photos • or maps of Spring-
field locations which no longer exist,
prominent citizens, or descendants of
early settlers call 973-376-4784 or
come to the open house on Dec. 5.
Refreshments.will be served.'

For information, call 973-376-
4784.

Children's chorus
offers auditions

The Springfield Children's Com-
munity Chorus, after closing its 2003-
04 season with a very successful
spring concert, is now conducting
auditions and rehearsals for the Com-
ing year. The chorus meets every
Wednesday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church Parish
House, 37 Church Mall, Springfield.

Every day can't be a holiday.
But they can all be special

Bern^ surrounded hy people ufa> care doesn't have to

endwtjithehobdatf^

For more than 20 years, Sunrise Senior Living

has provided a variety diliving arrai^ements,

personalized assistance and care from people who

recognize that eacKsenior ia unique.

Our residem-centewd approach puts seniors first,

presenting them trfth options to match iheir

individual needs and wishes. By offering amenities

and services, delicious meals, stimulating activities

and scheduled group outings, we work every day

to improve vour senior loved onefc quality of life.

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

EOULMUUK

ofroniu

Mountainside frighten Gardens of Mountainside

Westfwrld Sunri** of VS?«stfi#ld
908-654-4460 USQRouuZZWen AL ALZ

908-317-3030 240 SrmffuU Avenue AL, ALZ

utru

HolidayfSALE Event!*
v : Monday th^u Sunday

• •• "••' ' • • • ' • - ' • • • ; ' « : . • • • " ' » ' " i ' °

November 22nd to November 28th
" " • • • . . ' • • • ; . • • . - , • ' . - • • - . • • • • • . . . • • • • • • , / . & v ~ ~ • . • ; . • " . : • •

..**'':• ' Monday
thru Friday'

i *• :t

Shop ALL pay;;
9AM fir 9PM!

i . « ! . • . " ' • . ; . . . . • , ' " • "

^closed Thanksgiving bay

" , * ' ' • ' ' • ' • • ' ' • " * ' • . • •

Shop Saturday

9AM tit' 6PM!

Shop Sunday

.mm* 11AM til' 5PM!

Put. yourself
in Our Place,

you'll walk
awa

One stop shopping for the Best Brands, the Best Selection,
and the Best Price- Our seminar-ftrained, experienced Sales
Crew f̂ eaNy knows their stuff! They will help you choose
quality gear for optimum performance and style. At Bill's,
we keep the weather where if-belongs* on your OUTSIDE,

• • i " , • • • . • i •

Lowest Prices of the Season!
FOR HIM

30% OFF ALL Men's Sweaters

20% OFF ALL Men's Long Sleeve Shirts

20% OFF ALL Men's polarfleece Tops from
The NorthFace/ Mountain Hardwear, Marmot

FOR HER ^

3p% OFF ALL Women's Long Sleeve Shirts

20% OFF ALL Women's Polarfleece Tops from
The NorthFace, Mountain Hardwear, Marmot

An EXTRA 30% OFF >
Our already LOW Discounted Prices on

Women's ^A/inter Jackets and Leather Coats!

Clip these Coupons for 4b6XTZONAL SAVINGS
on Favorite Brand Footwear!

Take an EXTRA 20% OFF*
Our already LOW Discounted Prices on

Timberland or Wolverine Work Boot!
'Coupons muit be presented at time of sale to receive discount. Not to be combfra
with any other dacowt* or offers. Coupon valid through 11/28/04 Code: WG

EXTRA 20% C
ANY Women'suShoe-from Merrell,
Timberland, Tecnica, Chooka, Ulu!

"Coupon* must be presented at time of sale to receive discount. Not to be co
witti any other discounts or offers Coupon valid thrwgh i 1/28/04. Code: WG

973-467,0086
OPEN 7 DAYS

666 Morris turnpike,
Short Hills. NJ 07078 ARMY NAVY

Arts
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boundaries
State Sen. Tom Kcan Jr. proba-

bly didn't know the Rolling Stones
released "Satisfaction" in the sum-
mer of 1965. Considering it was
three years before he was even
born it's a better bet Kean didn't
know the flip side was the little
played mock by Mick Jagger to
fancy titles; "The Under Assistant
West Coast Promotion. Man."

What we do know is that Sen.
Kean is already adept a1, cominy up
with some fancy titles. Last week
Kean hired Richard Aregood as a
''senior policy adviser".

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Aregood made his mark writing
editorials in Philadelphia. He even
won a Pulitzer Prize. Later with
less fanfare he toiled at The Star-
Ledger, A colleague and fan in
Philadelphia called him a "take no
prisoners type respected by his
peers."

It is confusing why a state sen-
ator needs a senior policy advisor
on issues like Notaries, Courtesy
License Plates issuance or even
property tax revisions. With less
than Pulitzer clarity, Aregood said,
"Kean is the kind of guy who can
reach across these boundaries we
have imposed on ourselves."

The boundaries I have imposed
on myself are usually positive and
important. They include passing
by the Dairy Queen on North
Avenue, making certain to pay my
mortgage each month and being on
time for court dates with the coun-
ty assignment judge.

Still, when it comes to helping
cross boundaries, Aregood may be
On to something. Take the
quandary of Mike Maris the owner
of the Rustic Mill Diner in Cran-
ford.

This past week others have
tome to appreciate the problem of
people crossing his boundary. On
the weekends he tolerates those
who blithely park in his lot and
walk over to the local movie the-
ater.

With the opening of the popular'
Brick Oven on North Union
Avenue, patrons have taken to
parking in the private Cleveland
Plaza lot, passing by the Pizza
House Restaurant to walk to the
new place.

Also last week Cranford saw
the groundbreaking for the contro-
versial Gran ford Crossing project.
For the short term that knocked out
a huge chunk of parking spaces
used by commuters and those who
cross over to go to The Office
restaurant.

As Mike Maris would have pre-
dicted, there was such a rush last
week Jo the nearby free Drug Fair
parking lot. So much so, that signs
popped up limiting Drug Fair cus-
tomers to only two hours. It's still
unclear what happens to these
boundary crossers who defy the
signs.

With the groundbreaking pic-
ture at the Cranford Crossing
showing a smiling Kathleen
Prunty who already has the title of
Downtown Management Corpora-
tion director with shovel in hand, it
was another boundary being bro-
ken. She rejects the need to have
personal contact with the very
merchants she should be assisting.
She has however, issued memo's
and packets on the South Avenue
parking problem. Heck, this
ground breaking could be the start
of Prunty reaching out to her peo-
ple.

Boundary crossing can also be
the theoretical. Take the announce-
ment last week by Forbes maga-
zine that our state ranked 49th
state in fiscal policy.

While Forbes, would oppose
any governmental oversight it's
pretty depressing that with so
many blue electoral states, Forbes
thinks so poorly of New Jersey.

We just may need to some more
ground breaking and boundary
crossings to improve our image.

An attorney, Frank Capece is a
resident of Cranford.

Fhoios By Jujtph A. Sarrcnlinn
Lindsay Possumato of the Union County Vocational-Technical School jumps back as her
bridge collapses.

Bridging the gap to victory
Students gather at UCC for annual engineering-competition

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer-

"A cheer goes up when the next push goes down,"
Union County Magnet School teacher Tricia Drcvelus said,
describing the scene at Union County College's_annual
bridge building contest. "Just hope it wasn't yours."

Union County College bridged the gap between learning
and having fun in a competition that involved 12 schools
around the county.

High school students, made up of two to six students per
team, combined knowledge of engineering with creativity
to build bridges using wooden popsicles on Nov. 18.

A program designed to enlighten students in the princi-
ples of structure, team work and engineering techniques,
the. bridge building competition, is in its ninth year and
"going strong," staid Union County College professor Lou
Campo, initiator of the program.

"We provide the kids with a strict set.of construction
specifications and they do the rest," he added. "Every year,

more and more individuals sign -up for this program."
Youth in grades 10 to 12 were provided with instructions

that resembled the lyrics of a Christmas song: 500 tongue
depressors, 330 plastic wires, 15 wooden dowels, one cot-
ton spool and a bottle.of Elmer's glue ^ materials used to
dress the bridges.

"We use a box that is 4-by-4 inches wide to ensure that
the kids have followed directions and have bridges with
that size width," Drcvelus said/about making sure that the
builders qualify for the contest. "Once they pass that, they
go on to the weights part."

Black, circular quarter-pound weights are attached to
each team's bridge in unison, until the bridge cannot hold
any more and collapses. The purpose of adding weight to
the bridges is to see which bridge is the most efficient.

"All of the bridges arc made of the same things, but it's
how you use those objects that matters," Drevelus said.

Union County College professor Nick Gilbert said that
See ANNUAL, Page B2

By Murk Hrywna
Regional Kdilor

Almost. 10 bills in the Legislature
address the situation of having an act-
ing governor rule the state. While they
may go about it differently, any meas-
ure would require u referendum and
constitutional amendment to change
the gubernatorial succession or create
a lieutenant governor.'

.The Assembly earlier this month
passed ACR-3, by a vote of 71-5-3,
with all of the dissenting votes coming
from Republicans, particularly from
the northwest part of the state.

Voting against the bill were
Michael Patrick Carroll and Richard
Merkt, bolh R-Morris; Alison Liitell
McHose, R-Sussex; John Rooney and
Charlotte Vandcrvalk, both R-Bergen.

Assemblymen Dr. Eric Munoz and
Jon Bramnick, the only Republican.^
representing parts of Union County,
were among 14 'legislators'designated
as co-sponsors of the measure. Legis-
lators representing the rest of Union
County, in districts 20, 22 and 29, all
voted in favor of the bill. The measure
now would have to head to the state
Senate for approval.

Assemblyman Joseph Cryan, D-
Union, said the bill would give the

winner ofthe June primary 30 days to
pick a running mate as lieutenant gov-
ernor7 similar lo the federal elections
of president and vice president. The
ravcnior would be allowed to appoint
the lieutenant governor to a cabinet-
level position, such as commissioner
of health.

The legislation would place ;i refer-
endum on the ballot next fall, in con-
junction with the next gubernatorial
race. In 2006, the governor would be
•.allowed t 0 P'c^ a lieutenant governor,
Cryan said.

Carroll believes the "bill could've
been a lot better," ptcferring to have a
lieutenant governor with a separate
power base. "Government ought to be
perpetually clawing at each other."

State Senate President Richard
Codcy became acting governor on
Nov. 16 after the resignation of James

*McGreevey. He is expected to remain
in both positions through 2005. Only
four.'years ago, Donald DiFrancesco
served as acting governor after Chris-
tine Whitman was appointed by Presi-
dent Bush to head the federal Environ-
mental Protection Agency. At one
point in January 2002, New Jersey had
four acting governors in the span.of a
week;

Task force targets
quality of life issues

Elizabeth High School seniors Anderson Romulus, left, and Franco Scaffidifonti celebrate
as they are announced the winners in the advanced group competition.

By Anna Kreyman
StaffWritcr

Union County embarked on a safe-
ty program as a resuh of a local mayor
commenting to the county. Prosecu-
tor's Office that "some of the streets in
my town resemble the wild, wild
West."

The Save a Neighborhood Task
Frorce, created by Prosecutor Theodore
Romankow in an effort to "crack
down on troubled neighborhoods" in
the county, has made more than 1,000
arrests in its first year.

Law. enforcement officers from
Linden, Plainfield, Roselle Park,
Roselle and Elizabeth have all become
crime watchers for the county since
the program started two years ago. -

According to Executive' Assistant
Prosecutor Robert O'Leary, various
officers, in and out of uniform, patrol
the streets, some by car and others by
foot, handing out business cards and
talking to' citizen's. "While we are
sleeping, they are watching."

"The Prosecutor's Office assigns
various officers from different towns
to patrol the streets of the county,"
Capt. Edward Fitzgerald of the Nar-
cotics Strike Force said. "About four
or five nights per week officers go out,
many undercover, and keep their eyes
and ears open for anything criminal
happening."

He added that the neighborhood
program is used to "enhance the qual-
ity of life for residents."

"We may as well have called it the
'Quality, of life' task force because, we.
don't just use it to concentrate on drug
dealing or robberies," Romankow
said. "We use it to help dwellers feel
safer when going to the local deli
when it's dark out."

Although the task force does not
concentrate on drug-related arrests,
more than half of all the busts are nar-
covics-related.

- "The majority of the activity on the
streets are drug- and gang-related,"
Roselle Park Lt. Jerry Orlando said.
"But, there are also things tike large
groups drinking on the corner, which
intimidates residents from walking
outside! We're just looking to alleviate
these types of .problems so that the
pubJic doesn't feel concerned acting
on their daily errands."

Officers are mixed and matched to
patrol '.different towns in the county,
not just their own. The county police
and county Sheriff's office are also
involved in the lookout.

Save a Neighborhood Task force
helped to uncover information in one
of the "biggest drug busts in the coun-
ty," Fit7gerald said. The bust involved
14 arrests on Veteran's Day, of which
associates from organized crime fami-
lies in Newark were arrested for
allegedly drug dealing throughout
New Jersey, Arizona and Massachu-
setts.

"The program is working because
there are less bad guys on the street,"
Romankow said, "The bad guys —
they are like rais and we are the com-
bat coming to get them and when they
get. scared, they become scarce and
that's what we want."

He added that due to limited
resources the program cannot expand
quickly.

"Towns do not have enough man-
power to oversee every street,"
Romankow said. "They can't combat
crime on their own, so the countyUnd
the towns need to work together to sat-
urate the area with a lot more car units

Salvation Army's Red
Kettle campaign begun

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

Holiday shoppers will be seeing a
lot less red cheer in Target this season.

The demand for red kettle dona-
tions is up this year, but the supply
will be down about 17 percent due to
the national retailer closing its doors
on charity work.

According to spokesw-oman Tricia
Pellegrini, volunteers of The Salvation
Army arc scratching their heads won-
dering where the extra $200,000 in
funds will come from this holiday sea-
son because Target department store
has enforced a non-solicitation rule.

Volunteer Pastor Rosa Tena is loyal
to the red kettle and stands in front of
ShopRite on Central Avenue in Clark.

"This is such a wonderful cause,"
she said. "I stand by ShopRite and
across the street from Target — we
really need more people involved in
helping others, especially during the
holidays."

"The Salvation Army had always
been the only exception lo" this policy"
and was able to place red kettles in

front of their locations," Salvation
Army National Community Relations
Secretary Major George Hood said,
"but, no more. Target said that there
are so rhany requests from different
charities that it is not fair to allow The
Salvation Army to solicit, but nobody
else,"

A spokesperson for Target's copra-
rate headquarters did not comment by
presstime Tuesday.

He added that The Salvaticn Army
is a small organization and "losing
Target costs us a lot of money."

Last year, having Target on the
Army's map resulted in $9 million
more in charity funds nationally and
S 1.1 million in New Jersey. More than
300.000 individuals were assisted In-
New Jersey alone.

In Roselle, income from Target ket-
tles generated about 50 percent to 65
percent for the town's local charities
in 2003.

Last Year, almost 11.000 people in
Union County were aided from red
kettle donations. About SS7.0OO were
collected via kettles on location

Pastor Rosa Tena mans the
thrbughoui ihe county; - ~ ~ ™ ~, - -

This year there are roughly 30 ket-

. . .
Red Kettle in front of ShopRite In Clark.
-- lie standrihrough out the county;—- daring the hoHdays, but is sis©

" " K e t t l e i n c o m e i s n o t o n l y u s e d : - "
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The red shield'^ budget is mostly
composed or donations, government
funds, ,fvii.;ran> .service tees and Unit-
ed \v'av lun.K which equals about
S20 millio'i. roughly $6 million le-s
lhaii expense-.

A red alert matter in the MidweM.
fewer kettles hanging around, has yet
to cause scare in the Fast coast, Pelle-
gi.m said

"This is very much publicized in-
states like Texas and Arizona," Pelle-
grini added "Hut, not in our neck of"
(he woods."

The Salvation Army, created by
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anii eospel bei'.ui preadimi: in moie
than 160 languages.

I he Salvation Aim> still keep-. gi\-
ine with the motto that "Sharing >*

•Caring."
The red kef tie was bom when a

Salvation Aimy captain wanted to pro-
vide a tree Christmas dinner to people
who couldn't attord one of their own

Nationwide the Salvation Army
aids more than si\ million people dur-
ing Christmas ar.d Thanksgiving.

"Kettles have changed since the
first'utilitarian caldron in San Francis-
co," Pellignm said. "Today some ket-
tles have a self-ringing bell, a booth
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and Hit; Lois on board.
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er like Taipei." IK od said, "bin, -
can't g n e up So. we have --Luted > i
ing donations online and by phoi'v

lie added that the I'tyant/ati,
even took out their red •kettles L-..i;
this yea: in anticipation of |C.A

"We usually come out a day at'ti
riunksuiMiig. but this year we Mar;
a wcel: betote the turkey h<»hda.
Hood said:

Other .stores where red kettle, •,., ,n
lie found aie Wal-Mait. K-Mart, Sen
BJ's Wholesale, Walgreens, A^p
ShopKite. Kings. Acme, I i-uultowi,
Slop A. Shop and Superficsh.

Online donations can also be mail:-
at w w w sahationannyusa org or (..(|
l-S(H)-.sal.irm\

COUNTY NEWS

Cutting the ribbon to dedicate a tree in Trailside Nature and Science Center's Backyard
W ildlife HaDitat that was planted in honor of Holly Hoffman's 25 years of service to the cen-
ter are. from left, Hoffman, former director of Trailside, Jacki Dickert past president of the
Trailside Museum Association, ind Freeholder Chairman Angel Estrada.

Former director honored at Trailside
Cmon County Tieeholder Chairman Angel Estrada

recently presented a resolution to Holly I lolTman,. ibrnier
director of Trailside.Nature and Science Center, for more
than 20 \ears ol dedicated sen ice to the County of Union
Hie resolution was presented during a retirement celebut-
uon sponsored by TraiKide's volunteer organization. Ule
IraiKide Mu.scum Assoeiution

I he Irailside Museum Association dedicated a holly
Iree and stone plaque to recognize Hollman's 25 years serv-
ing as director of Trailside Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside, Co-workers," former staff members and
longtime Ineiuls gathered in Imnt of Trailside's backyard
wildlife habitat to highlight memories and achievements of
Hoffman's career.

Planted for its name, the holly tree was said to symbol-
ize the giving nature that Holly Hoffman has demonstrated
o\er her many years ot servue

Historically formed in 1956, the Trailside Museum
Association has proMded funding for the construction of
the classroom bejo'.\ the museum as well as donated money
toward displays, dassioom furnishings and equipment for
the center Then most recent purchases include a spotting
scope for nature programs, two computerized kiosks in the
museum and funding for an assessment of trailside's exten-
si\e historic taxidermy collection.

The Trailside Museum Association has risen to the chal-
lenge of a changing era in anticipation of the new Trailside
Visitors Center, currently under construction. Under the

guidance of co-pret.dents Margaret Heisey and Anne
Dyjak, Vice President Nelson Dittrnar. Treasurer Dorothea
Hoffman. Secretary "oyce Laudise, board m< mbers Betty
Ann Kelly. Mary Sudiak, Ka> Miller, and Patricia Bcrtsch,
current director of Trailside, the TMA has been pursuing
new members and financial support with tremendous
enthusiasm and success.

"The TMA board would like the public lo be awaie it is
conducting a fund-raiser through Parker Gardens of Scotch
Plains. If you mention the TMA when you check out at
Parker Gardens from now fhrcjgh Dec. 30, 10 percent of
>our sale w ill be credited to TMA." Heisey said. "Your pur-
chase ol mums, trees, shrubs or >ard accessories can help
Irailside" - -

"A similar fund-raiser held during the spring raised over
$400 lor Trailside," Pyjak said. "The public can help us to
raise funds for the exciting, new interactive exhibits cur-
rently being created for the nc^ 'Irailside Visitors Center
that w ill prov ide numerous en\ ironmental education oppor-
tunities for our community. The County of Union an.dTM A
are also seeking funds from corporations and individuals. If
you know of someone who can help, please pass this arti-
cle along to them "

It you are interested in joining the Irailside Museum
Association or would like to make a donation, call Trailside
at i>0K-7N«-V,70, CM 22 I The Trailside Museum Associa-
tion is a 50l(c)l tax-exempt organization.

Annual competition draws students
II Campo at 908-659-5128.(Continued from Page BI)

Campo wants to expose as many stu-
dents to this program as possible "He
is working on getting (he • middle
schools m\ohed, which may happen
in the spring."

The competition had 24 novice
teams and IK advanced groups.

"Most of the kids here aie compet-
ing for the third year," Gilbert said
"It's not just full for the kids, we fac-
ulty have a ball as well."

Zachery Mongiovi, a senior at
David Bearley High School m Kcnil-
worth, said that last year his team
came in eighth place, but this year, "I
hope we come in at least third place."

"We built an extra strong bridge
this year," he added. "It's easy lo
break the .sticks when they are in a
hon/ontal position, but it's a lot more
difficult to break them in vertical
stance. I'd like to do this next year too,
but I don't know if college students-
can participate."

Some of the builders do it for fun.
while others contemratc on the chal-
lenge:

"I'm only here for one reason —• to

heat the magnet school," Daniel Oliv-
ena, a senior at Elizabeth High School
said. ' They always win someplace in
the top three and it bugs me."

Kevjn Squza, a sophomore at Rail-
way High School, said it is his first
year in the competition. "My friends
were right, this is fun, but it's a lot of
hard work too."

The top three winners in the novice
category were L-.li7abelh High
School's team B, Linden B and-Eliza-
beth A. The top three in the advanced
category were were Elizabeth. Magnet
A and David Brearley A.

"It's really hit or-miss with this
contest," Drevelus said. "It really
depends on good hand work, while
building because you need to make
sure that everything is glued in the
exact spots."

Some of the schools had more than
one team involved in the contest.
Among the schools that participated
were Cranford, Pla'mfidd, Providence.
Union and .'Clark, with a total of 40
teams in total participation from all
schools.

To register for the next competition

Tree lighting Dec. 5
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders will sponsor the annu-
al holiday tree lighting and nature
craft show Dec. 5 from II a.m. to 5
p.m., rain or shine, at Watchung Sta-
ble, 1160 Summit Lane,-'Mountain-
side.

Throughout the afternoon, visitors
can eii|oy barn tours, a petting zoo,
horseback riding demonstrations by
the Watchung Mounted Drill Team,
and strolling holiday singers. Children
will delight at lead-line horse rides
and children's crafts. Also, the Union
County Police Department will be
available for children's fingerprinting
throughout the afternoon.

The highlight of the -afternoon will-
be the iirrival of Santa Glaus'at 1 p.m.
Children can visit with Santa from 1 to
5 p.m Festivities will culminate with
the tree lighting finale at 5 p.m.

Admission is free but it's suggested
that patrons bring a donation of a dry
or canned food item,'.or a new,
unwrapped toy. All items collected
will be distributed through local char-
ities. Refreshments will be available
for purchase throughout the afternoon

For more information or directions,
call the Trailside Nature and Science
Center at 908-789-3670, Watchung
Stable at 908-789-3665. or the Union
County Department of Parks nnd
Recreation at 908-527-4900,

Tree sought for rotunda
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Union County

Division ot Building Services are
searching for an e\ergrecn tree to dec-
orate the Courthouse Rotunda for this
year's holiday season.

Each year, the county asks its resi-
dents for help in supplying a 20- to 25-
foot tall evergreen tree. The tres: will
be on display inside the courthouse,
located at 2 Broad St. in downtown
F.Ii/abcth

To donate a suitable tree, call the
Union County Division of Building
Services at 908-327-4240. Workers
will come to one's property to cut,
transport and grind the stump at no
cost.

UCLSA holiday party
UCLSA, the association for legal

professionals will have its annual hol-
iday party Dec. 14 at BG Fields
Restaurant on Springfield Avenue in
Wesifield. Dinner will be .'served at
6:30 p.m. There will also be a $10
grab bag gift exchange along with a
collection for UCLSA's charitable
cause, cystic fibrosrs.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, call Judy Reed at 908-355-4892
or send an e-mail toj.reedl@att.net.

All legal professionals who eithei
live or work in Union County are
invited to attend UCLSA meetings
Members include legal assistants,
legal secretaries, paralegals, judicial
secretaries, as well as local, county
and state government employees. In
addition, student memberships arc
available to those individuals attend-
ing school on a full-time basis.

In addition, UCLSA presents an

annual scholarship to a qualified indi-
vidual living in Union County w|n> ,,
pursing a law-related career at w
annual Installation ot Officers baiujiut
in May.

This year, the scholarship awarv'
will IK in the amount of $1,000. The
recipient of this local scholarship
award may also be eligible to partici-
pate in the state association's scholar-
ship contest for an additional scholar-
ship award.

For more information regarding
UCLSA, call UCLSA's membership
chairman, Susie Mack at 973-849-
2543, or send atv e-mail-to Icgalan-
gcl(Whotrnail com.

'Women of Excellence'
nominations available

Nomination; are how available for
the 13th annual "Women of Hxcel-
lencc" awards program sponsored b>
the Union County Commission on the
Status of Women.

The commission seeks outstanding
women nominees from Union County
who have distinguished themselves in
one or more of the following cate-
gories: Arts and Humanities; •.Busi-
ness/Entrepreneur; Community Ser-
vice; Education; Government; Law.
Law Enforcement; Medicine/Health
Care; and/or Women's Advocacy. The
commission will accept nominations
until Jan, 5.

The women selected from the nom-
inees will be honored at The Wes(-
wood, 438 North Ave., GarwOod, on
March 18 at 7 p.m.

ANTIQUES
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center

O(Mn Enry -Thun. HI a 00pm
Nov. 4 - CtHittmu

Summit, NJ.

(906J273-Q373

FORM A MORE

PERFECT
UNION,

ENCOMPASS HAS COMBINED YOUR HOME AND AUTO INSURANCE
Looking for a better insurance policy? Call us-your Independent Insurance
Agent. We'll look through the options available and recommended the best
one for you. Like the Lncompass Universal Security- Policy. One agent. One
Bill. One policy for >cur home, car. vacation home, boat and most everything
eisc.

Hale Hale insurance Brokerage, LLC
11 Commerce Drive, Cranford

www.haiein5.com

908-931-1525
CIOO) Eiconif>»M Ho»#ns>», LLC. Encompau HCWJ*IB». I.LC <*• iut>»«ii»ry of AJtimte I j m c o Comf jay
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Antique
*2 Center
of Red Bank
150Dcalen

to ThnM Bsildlosi

All Specialties
Open Dilly 11-5/Sca. 12-5

Woit Front SL. * Bridfi Avo.
Rut Buk,NI 07701

(732) M2-4336
Eiil IWoff l i .

To Put Your Antique Or
Furnishings Business In

The Spotlight Call
Connie Sloan

908-686-7700 x339

The Antique Center of Red Bank

West Front St., & Bridge Ave.
Red Bank • 732-842-4336

For those people interested in antiques, it can be argued that there is no
better place on earth to be than central New Jersey, conveniently located
in such a way that many of the county's largest antique centers are all
within an easy morning's drive. One such location is the beautiful town of
Red Bank, New Jersey. In this idyllic water front community.you will find
countless shops, restaurants and cafe's to relax in and explore. The main
draw, however, remains to be the abundance of truly special antique
shops both large and small. This is a treasure hunter's paradise.

The centerpiece of the Red Bank antique market is aptly named "The
Antique Center of Red Bank", Housed in what seems to be an enormous
two story red bam, this continues to be the focal point of much attention
for day-trippers visiting the area. In business now for over 36 years this
is the place to be if you want that certain something that's not to be found
in any strip malls. In fact, you would have to go to garage sales from sun
up to sun down for the next twenty years before you could begin to have
the same sort of selection that they have here:

Can't find what you're looking for? The long time owner, Guy Johnson.
car> usually be found behind the counter and he is happy to assist any
and all people in need • \s ability and knowledge of the current antique
market is amazing It is ̂ DVIOUS that he really enjoys his job In fact, his
success has also given him two more antique markets that are both Just
right across the street.

While many people, have gone through a phase of antique hunting in
online auction sites, nothing will ever replace the joy and satisfaction of
holding a treasured antique or collectible in your hands. The thriving
antique markets of Red Bank are proof of this. We highly recommend
spending an afternoon here, but remember to bring some extra money
because you will surely find something that you can't live without, even if
you plan on "just ̂ ook!ng•

Somerville Center Antiques
NJ's Largest Antique

Complex
220 Doalers-34,000 sq. feet - 5 Centers

Uptown-Quality antiques 4 coiloctibtes.

Dcco to Pop-Fun stuff from tba 50s 4 6O'»

The Kitchen Stuff-Decadoj of kitchonwaro.

Vanitics-Toxtilos, vintage clothing & oottago chic

Downtown-Tho Treasure Hunt!

25 & 34W. M«ln St &
fr-17 DMmlon Stroat
908-59&-1887

HOLIDAY SALES
AUeft0ffiH^lJSE
Auctions Etoryj&byVa? /fight

, Hoi .
Wednesday-Saturday

f H:0(Jam-5pm

_ Clean-outs
1551 Main St, Rafcway

732.381-O881
www, ran wa y auction. com

Kitchen
Ben Franklin &«fr*°

Decoratlv& Accents
for your Home
Fabric < etc

The Best Stencil Selection
Let us show you how!

Photo albums &c accessories -
shadow box for collectables

materials to make altered books
477 North Ave., Ganvood

!08Z890217
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B\ Jiff Cummin',
Associate Kditur

A^k SOUK- iiRisicu,.-, nH<
tavonte periiirmitii; niemoi
they'll hkelv. tell \ou about
lar shows, or ceiiun record-, they
m.ide Bobby X'inion's favorite

Walesa and ll l t ;
nient in Poland

No. don't .-.tail checking 10 -,ee if
is the Arts S: Entertainment

section, vou're in the right place.
You read it coneetly Vinton's
favorite memory is helping Poles
V un their treedom.

*'l had a sony called, 'My
Melody ot Love," that was half in
Lnghsh and halt in Polish." said the
entertainer who'll he performing at
the Union County Arts Center in
Kahway on Dec. 5. "It became a hit
in Poland, which was a communist
country As a result ot that song, the
Polish people felt closer to the
United States; it was a link between
the U.S. and Poland " Naturally,

since Vint.on is Polish, he felt a loy-
alty to the people there. Determined
to help, he visited the country.

"'I went over there,~and I believe
thai was a little bit of a-spark for the
Solidarity movement," said Ymton
"'I had telethons oh WGN in Chica-
go and raised millions of dollars for
the Solidarity movement. I was sup-
posed to meet with Lech W.ile^a
and they arrested him that day.
They brought me in for a discus-
sion, and asked why I was in
Poland, I was there because of my
relatives; I saw how they wc:e liv-
ing and I wanted to do something.
All of a sudden, I had a little mean-
ing to my music."

So Vinton's story isn't that of the
standard pop musician. Normally,
when one thinks of politically
active musicians, names, such as
Joan Baez or Bono come up, but
that's the thing about Vmion, he's
not as predictable as you might
think.

Much of Vinton's popularity

stems from the songs he sane? m the
*(>0s, including "Roses Aie Red."
which was used iff the \9LH) movie.
"Goodfellas." Iionically. though
Yinton is referred to in the nio\ie.
he didn't appear m it His part was
played by his son, Robbie.

"Martin Scorsese contacted me
because he likes to keep his movies
as authentic as possible. But 1 was
performing in Reno at a hotel, and I
told him that 1 couldn't make it,"
said Yinton "Then 1 said 'Win
don't you use my son? He looks
like I did 20 years ago,' and Scors-
ese said, 'You know, I like that idea
better.' "

Vinton did correct one point
about the popular film.

"They had me sending cham-
pagne to Henry Hill's table," said
Vinlon. "1 told them it wasn't (rue; I
was a cheapskate. But the restiof it
was true, they (gangsters) hung out
at the Copa in thos*; days, when I
played there. They'd take me to the
fights. Nobody bothered me then."

Bv Ins own admission, YintiMi is

a survivor. Mis career hei'.an when
he vv.i-i m high school, playing the
same dances thai lie once attended-

"I had a band in high school,, a
dance band,"' he said. "When I was
15.:l played at a dance. I remember
!.'.oing to the dance and standing in
the.-back with friends of mine, ..nd
nobody talked to me. A week later,
we played at the dance, and i^irls
were cominy up to me and kissing
me, and gu^rs shook my hand.

"Ihen a guy paid me $7 ̂ nd I
said to him, 'You're going to pay
me for having a good time! God,
what a wonderful life! And I have
felt that way for 40 years."

Of course, it didn't hurt that Vin-
ton had a leg up in the enterta.n-
rneni business, lie grew tip in
Canonsburg, Pa, the hometown of
singer Perry Como, and his father
sang in an Italian band with Como.

Having performed more than 40
years, Vinton has met more than his
share of entertainers, and he's quick

to point our that the husmev, h.ts
changed dramatically over that time

"I see acts j;o on before me. and
there are a lot ui lights going on and
off, but no act," he said. "1 go on
and sin^lind dance, and teil jokes,
things the everall entertainment
world today doesn't do

"When the movie 'Blue Velvet'
came out, the teenagers in F.ngland,
who had never heard of me, went
out and bought my record," said
Vinton. "In Fnglapd, I was so far
out, I was in."

Ultimately, Yinton\s inciedible
staying power is what separates him
from the pack. He's had his ups and
downs throughout his career, but
through it all. he keeps performing,
and new fans discover his music

And if there's a key to Vinton's
longevity, it might be that he's con-
stantly thinking of what the future
holds, ^

"I don't live in the past," he
acknowledged. "They showed a sur-
vey in 1963 that said my music was

played most on the radio, with
I lank Sin.ifa second and hlvis
Presley third. But 1 don't want to-
live in the '•'past. I'll! looking for-
ward." —

Which might -rust be the most
important part ol Vinton's success:
he doesn't let lame and popularity
go to his head

"I made two movies with John
Wayne." »aid • Vinton. "lie vvas
everything he was supposed to be. 1
said if this guy's loncorned about
everybody around him. and he does-
n't act like :i big shot, that's the way
to May popular

"I ilways enioyed petlorming, I
never got excited about all the girls
fawning over me 1 he second some-
one else gets big, people will fawn
over them."

Vinton will perform at the Union
County Arts Center, ! 601 .Irving St.,
Railway, on Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $65 and 55Q. Foi more informa-
tion, call the box office at 732-499-
8226.

Many forms of pottery on display at winter arts and crafts show
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Deb Moll dc;sn't approach art
casually.

"I've been doing artwork forever,"
said the Maplewood resident.

Well, •maybe.not forever, but it's
pretty clear that Mell isn't a novice, so
her work, which will be on display at
the Winter Craft and Quilt Sale at the
Pierre Gallery from Dec, 2 through 5,
from noon to 8 p.m. daily, is certainly
worth examining.

Mell is a painter, but she also

makes some beaded figures and big
platters, which will be on display at
the gallery. Currently, the~work she's
doing is on family and friends, and
stories about her background.

"This is not the way you'd do it if
you were Native American, "said
Mell, referring to the items she'll be
displaying at the show. "I use resin,
they use needle and thread. But mine
are sculptural, the things I have in this
craft arc huge mosaic platters and
huge beaded figures. My other work is
pretty flat, and it's large."

In her biography, Mel noted the
importance of her background in her
work.

"Mythology itself has evolved
from the cultural underpinnings pres-
ent in virtually all societies, and dif-
ferent civilizations have relied on the
dissemination of myths as a way of
'explaining' the inexplicable, enforc-
ing cultural institutions, or relieving
societal tensions. Most mythological
tales, furthermore, are couched in the
spiritual allegories of the societies
from which they emanate.

"This, then, is the background 1 use
in my art to build on the personal story
of my relationships with family,
friends and acquaintances. I believe I
can use my background, which
includes ancestors of Native American
Indian heritage, as my personal dic-
tionary. I use the playfulness inherent
in most myths and legends as a means
of turning personal frustrations and
fantasies into artistic portrayals."

Carole Wong Chesck of Summit
teaches ceramics at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts at Montclair

State University, and she was quick to
point out the growing popularity of
specific techniques of making pottery.

'"Pottery at this point in time is
very diverse, (there is an) interest.in
exotic firings, such as Raku and vvood
firing," Chesek said. "There's a lot of
interest in the decorative and colorful
low-fire techniques." Chesek, who is
mostly self-taught, added that her
focus is largely in traditional reduc-
tion-fired ceramics of the Chinese and
Japanese traditions.

Interestingly, Chesek discovered

ceramics during a course shs took in
college.

"I was in my last year of getting a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree at San
Francisco Art Institute and I had one
elective left." she said. " I took ceram-
ics as an elective tc finish off my
coursework, and I've been doing it
ever since."

At the show, Chesek will display a
variety of bowls, plates and some dec-
orative wall pieces.

For further information, call the
Pierre Gallery at 973-378-7754.

Jazz singer's ng performance caps a season at Le Dome
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

By press time, the steam finally
dissipated from the windows at Le
Dome.

Granted, it took almost u week,
but that's easily understood by those
who witnessed Laura Theodore's per-
formance. '

Theodore.'singing a variety of jazz
songs, all centered on the theme of
love, showcased her four-octave voice
- highlighted by. her demonstrative
gyrations, during her performance at
Lc Dome, the theater at The Manor in
West Orange, on Nov. 18. Performing
a mix of jazz and blues, Theodore
brought an overwhelming passion to
her music. Leaping',' stomping, hips
gyrating, hands gesturing, Theodore's
constant energy produced a thinly-
veiled sexual tension, which added to
the electricity in her performance.

The night began with an off-the-

menu treat prepared by The Manor's
chef, consisting of a lobster mousse
and a watercress soup. Both elements
were very light, with the watercress
possessing a delightful tang.

For the first course, I had the
carpaccio of yellow fin tuna, comple-
mented by pickled cucumbers and
white soy vinaigrette. The vinaigrette
had a taste that almost Seemed to hint
of a cross between Dijon mustard and
horseradish, enhancing the taste of the
tuna. My guest had the roasted corn
chowder with Maine lobster, served
with cilahtro oil. The chowder was
perfectly seasoned, light but rich in
taste.

The salad was an .organic baby
spinach salad, augmented by a
unique, cream-based walnut dressing.
The dressing, combined with savory,
seasoned maple walnuts' and apple
slices, lent itself to an extraordinary
taste.

For the mam course, my guest had
the roasted tenderloin of beef, served
with artichoke risotto cake, baby
beets and balsamic demi glace. I
opted for the whole grain mustard-
crusted organic pork rack, accompa-
nied by sweet potato gratin, haricots
verts, and natural jus.

My guest found the beef to be ordi-
nary, but acceptable. The pork rack,
which the waiter said was intended to
be served medium rare, turned out to
be too rare for my taste, and the meat
was fattier than I would have liked.

The meal was capped by an out-
standing dessert, warm Granny Smith
apple strudel, served with a rum raisin
anglaise, which was ideal for this time
of year. It had a natural sweetness,
and the rum added to the flavor with-
out overwhelming the taste.

Then it was up to Le Dome.'Thc
beginning of the show was delayed
approximately 20 minutes to accom-

modate some patrons who were fin-
ishing their meal, and there were
some difficulties with sound from the
microphone— yet none of these
things distracted Theodore, or detract-
ed from her performance.

The singer took the stage, emanat-
ing a visible confidence as she began
her performance with a light, ener-
getic banter- with the audience.
Theodore opened her set with 'Jie
familiar refrain of "I'm In The Mood
For Love," capturing the audience
instantly.

Theodore's amazing voice had an
incredible versatility To ' it, allowing
her to blend a variety of sounds and
emotions, seamlessly melding from
ohe mood to the next.

Much of the credit for the timing
of the music should go to Don Rebic's
mastery of the piano, while Mary Ann
McSweeney established a sort of
smoke-filled room feel with her bass

that lent a sultry aura to the. perform-
ance.

Theodore sang several well-known
songs, including "Honeysuckle Rose"
a-nd "Do Right," but her performance
of some lesser known songs seemed
to expand the audience's appreciation
of Theodore's singing ability, and
jazz, as well. Singing "'Boom Boom,"
she built a sense of increasing
momentum, while her rendition of
"Spring Is Here" produced a bitter-
sweet feel, blending energetic opti-
mism with a melancholy mood. A
rousing ovation brought her back for
an encore, "The Happy Blues," an
Ella Fitzgerald standard.

Theodore has just released a new
CD, "What The World Needs Now Is
Love," available on Bearcat Records.
Simply put, anyone who hasn't seen
Theodore perform''owes it to them-
selves to see her in concert. Even for
those who don't appreciate jazz,

Laura Theodore
Theodore's Sensational voice and
unique style vvill leave a lasting
impression.

For more information, visit her

Weh site at www,lauratheodore.com.

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra plays on the strings of love
By Asters Argyris
and Helen Argcrs

Hayc you ever gazed at a sea and
seen the waves rising and crashing,
and the wind unrelentingly chasing
them into wilder and wilder move-
ments, rousing awe and majesty, and
you Wonder that such beauty exists?
Have you ever felt the pangs of Jove
and concluded no other feeling could
equal either the longing for or the
despair of loss of love? Anyone who
woiild answer 'yes' to both questions
would have relished the uplifting •
performance at New Jersey •Perform-
ing-Arts Center of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, playing their
Golden Age Collection of strings.

It featured two of the greatest
composers' interpretation of love,
longing and fulfillment or "Tristan
and Isolde": prelude and liebestod,
and Berlioz's excerpts from "Romeo
and Juliet." Both arc similarly
abbreviated operas done symphoni-

cally and both have comparable
themes of fierce love and doomed
passion. The evening culminated
with Debussy's "La Mer" that
dropped human longing for nature's
own exhibition of wild emotion. All
three were finely performed by the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by the internationally
renowned Stanislaw Skrowaczewski.
There, in Prudential Hall, a venue
that always gives one the illusion of
having crept inside a violin, the
orchestra's famed golden strings and
talented playing presented a fulfill-
ing evening of grand passion.

The first selection was Richard
Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde." The
prelude begins with four soft notes
sounding like a moan of love. That
last note of the four then blooms into
a strong chord played by-oboes, bas-
soons and English horn. It is called
the "Tristan chord," depicting the
hero's longing. Whenever it sounds,

it leaves one unsatisfied, as is Tris-
tan, who, while escorting Isolde to
marry his king, falls victim to a for-
bidden love. That helplessness is
present in the chord's dissonance —
not resolved until the composition's
potent ending when death unites the
lovers and the chord now sounds
clear in full consonance.

For skeptics who do not believe in
grand loveor in music that glorifies
and ignites that emotion, this would
not have been your evening.

For the same theme was there in
the second selection or Berlioz's
interpretation of "Romeo and Juliet,"
obviously inspired by Shakespeare's
play. As everyone knows and as
Shakespeare himself judged, "never
was a story of more woe than this of
Juliet and her Romeo." Yet, there is
less heartbreak than in the Wagner
and more sprightly moments of
hopeful, youiig love, transmitted
through the repetition of string pizzi-

cato and even more in the glissando
as the music slid up and down the
scales. Kudos for the NJSO's verve
and vivacity, somewhat missing in
the orchestra's performance of the
Wagner. However, the energetic
playing led to two mishaps. The prin-
cipal cellist, Jonathan Spitz, broke a
string and had to exchange his cello
with that of the player the row
behind.

Not more than a few seconds
later, the associate concertmaster's
violin string snapped, and he had to

-exchange as well. Did that say some-
thing about the spirit emanating
throughout the hall that aight — no
holds barred? Nevertheless,maestro
Skrowaczewski was undisturbed,
lost in the music, swinging both arms
wjdc, protectively embracing the
performers and their music— urging
them to give their utmost.

One sensed that in his mind he

was playing each instrument hirnself,
for the speed, the delicacy, the delight
were all transmitted from him tp his
receptive players. Well done, all.

And then came the sea. DebuSsy, it
was said, was affected by Wagner
who —- in this interesting connection
— was influenced by hearing
Berlioz's "Romeo and Juliet" played
in 1839. Continuing this linkage,
Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde" of
1859^ihspired Debussy. Yet, this
Wagner sway was overcome by
Debussy's visits to the exhibitions of
the Impressionist painters of his time.
He marveled at how they changed
nature by seeing reality through their
own emotions. In this vein, Debussy
said, "I am more and more convinced
that music, by its very nature, is
something that cannot be cast into a
traditional and fixed form, ... it is
made up of colors and rhythms. The
rest is a lot of humbug invented by
rigid imbeciles riding On the backs of

the masters." And so, he began to
write music that broke the past mas-
ters' molds. As Impressionist paint-
ings played with light and form, his
music played with sound and
rearranged harmonies. "La Mer" was
at first criticized as being "nebulous,"
yet Debussy's new-wave style went
on to father modern compositions.
His shimmering sounds and nrliance
more on atmosphere have since been
copied and copied. "La Mer" begins
with a muted trumpet and then the
English horn sounds the theme,
bringing out images of whispering
waves.

The music then drops down fath-
oms below to echoes of life underwa-
ter. But predominately, the miisic
depicts the surface sea bathed in the
light of heaven through a string of
porcelain sounds, so delicate and
exquisite, listening brings out a quiet
gasp.

Yarrow presents next generation
The eclectic mix of traditional

American folk and blues, with an
occasional influx of dulcimers and
slide guitars, has become the car-
mark of Bethany Yarrow.

Yarrow will bring her ear-tin-
ghng melodies to the Watchung
Arts Center on Dec. 4 at 8 p.m., for
what promises to be a truly memo-
rable night of new folk music.

In her debut CD. "Rock Island,"
Yarrow borrows from the deep river
of American song and creates a gor-
geous and totilly contemporary
sonic landscape with her haunting*
voice at the forefront.

The daughter of Peter, of the
legendary folk trio Peter, Paul and
Mary, spent plenty of time trying to
escape her folks before embracing
the music with a new enthusiasm.

"Folk, music may be in my
blood, but I spent a lot of time run-
ning away from it," she said. "By
the time I was 14,1 had green hair.
II piercings, was listening to hard-
core, and spent my weekends at
Danceteria and my Sundays down
at CBGBs, ... Singing these old
tunes was the last thing I thought
I'd end up doing."

But folk music is in her blood.

indeed, and sometimes there is no
escaping it.

So Yarrow decided to return to
her roots and the music she grew up
with by recording a CD of tradi-
tional American songs.

"I guess you can run, but you
can't hide," she sa i i "So, I've been
re-recording traditional slave lulla-
bies, prison songs, and murder bal-
lads, turning them into a kind of
grooving electronic pop that I call
'deep folk1 music, as in 'deep
house' or 'deep soul,' These may
be old songs, but this CD doesn't
really sound at all like folk music."

Chapin is ready to appear at NJPAC
Folk music specialist Tom Chapirt

brings his always-entertaining musical
stories, songs, and personal charm to
the New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter in his performance of "Celebrate
The Season" on Dec. 4 and 5 at 2 p.m.
in the Victoria Theater. Tickets are S19
for adults and S10 for children under
14, and may be purchased by tele-
phone at 888-466-5722, at the NJPAC
Box Office at 1 Center Street in down-
town Newark, or by visiting the
NJPAC Web site at www.njpac.org..
This event is presented as part of the
Verizon Passport to Culture: Family
Time Series, and is appropriate for
children ages 3 and older.

Celebrate the Season is a treat for
ail ages and musical tastes. With hib

commanding baritone voice and
melodic -guitar lines, renowned
folksinger and songwriter, Chapin,
sings the stories of our lives. Pausing
for a moment during the hustle and
bustle of the myriad wintertime holi-
days, Chapin's music reminds listen^
ers that to celebrate the season is to
celebrate the gift of family. From the
families that arc inherited to the fami-
lies that are created — at school, at
work and at play — Chapin's unique
brand of children's music weaves sto-
ries of coming together, working
together, and learning together,

Chapin began his long and varied
career performing with his brothers
Harry and Steve, as The Chapin
Brothers in Greenwich Village in the

1960s, ••'when they were teenagers.
Between 1971 and 1976, Tom was the
host of ABC-TV's award-winning
children's series "Make a Wish,"
where he first became involved in
children's music and began writing
songs for the show.

In 1988, realizing that his young
daughters were too old for the chil-
dren's music that existed, Chapin cre-
ated "Family Tree." an album appeal-
ing to older children, ihus beginning a
new phase in his performing and
recording career.

New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter, located in the heart 8f an emerging
downtown Newark, is the^sixth largest
performing arts center in the United
Slates.
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SATURDAY
December 4th, 2004

EVENT. -P,-, , c'"i n: Co.iiH-jue' CM".
F.ir
PLACE. f.' " • ;.t io RHS V.i <•>
RO.TI C'.Tk
TIME: 9AM-'f-\i
PRICE- rrt..' Ai-ni., n'l
ORGANIZATION rVo'.f cr bKo-i Pir. nl
Guild

"" FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

November 27th, 2004
EVENT- Fieri .Wirkul & CoilecliNe Sl.o.v
PLACE- Ms.j O.-,ens Park P.. k
Avenue Ni-i'*v NJ (off W.ish.ngtoi
Avenue or Ffxii 8 Rt 21 No or So ).
TIME: 9AM-5PM Ou(doors
DETAILS: New merchandise, col-
lectible;, crnf"s .md a g.T-.igt* & My snio
suction f-V .'I'orrr.ition C.vl i'OI 997-
953b
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor byNutley
F-igller Hoc-(', t C.KJ je

SATURDAY
Docombor4th, 2004

EVENT fJ.fi Indoor Tea Mnrkot
PLACE: Rbsello Cntholic High School;
1 Raritnn Rood. Roselio
TIME: 9nm-Jprh
PRICE: Call for information 9Q8-245-
2350
ORGANIZATION: Roselio Catholic High
School,

SATURDAY/ SUNDAY
December 4th, 5th, 2004

FVENT. 2 D.jy Giant F'c.i M.TVet C'.t't
& Collectible Show.
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100
Pncsnic Avenue. Belleville. NJ (of1

TIME: Snlurdny Dec. 4, 9AM-1PM-Out-
doors. -1PM-10PM Indoor;,
Sur-.d.i, Hoc 5 9AM 5PM In & Ojldoors
DETAILS: Pictures with Santa indoors
Saturday 5-8PM & Sunday 11AM-3PM
New merchn/idise, gifts, crafts, col-
lectibles, garage and tag gale section
Free mint Trick Trny (or customers
indoors Saturday night.& Sunday.
Drawing held Sunday at 3PM
For information Call.201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by.BHS
SEPPO &: Celebration Graduation

SUNDAY
Docombor 5th, & 19th, 2004

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: St. .Mary's High School, 237
South Broad Streot. Elizabeth
TIME: 8am-3pm
INFORMATION: Over 100 tables of Dar-
gains.' Limited space. For rr.ore informa-
tion call 908-352-4350
ORGANIZATION: St. Mary's High
School.

FRIDAY
December 3rd, 2004

EVENT ,'bih Annu.il Mol'day Auc!?on
PLACE Ho'> Sp r.t S<_nool, 970 burur
t)nn Fioad, Union
TIME: Doo.'i upen C^m
PRICE: S10 por ticket
DETAILS. 50/u0 already o\u S5.000
creat prut'-, including, dig !al timer,)
camojr.ier T\' p'ay stat.on;'. ensh. fine
i/jilectit !es \o\i> of chriolm.vj items anti
much much more. For information call
P08C8/' 3415
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored'by.Holy
Spirit School

OTHER """
SATURDAY

Docembor 4th, 2004
EVENT: Holiday Jewelry and Giftware
Sale
PLACE: New Eyes for the Needy. 549
Millbufn Avenuo. Short Hills. NJ
TIME:10am to 3pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Antique and
costume jewelry, watches, silver, crystal
and.porcelain at reasonable prices. For
information call 973-376-4903.
ORGANIZATION: New Eyes for the Needy

Jeff Cummins, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section can mail copy to;
463 Valley Street. P.O. Box 158, Maplewotfd, NJ 07040

What's Going On is a paid
directory of events for non profit
organizations It is prepaid and costs just
$20 00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just $30,00 for both
Counties Your notice must be in our
Maplewood Oifice (463 Valley Street) by
4 00 P M on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at our other offices. 266
Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Avo., Union. For more
information call

800-564-8911

HOROSCOPES
Church to present Christmas Fair

Nov. 29 to Dec. 5
•\KII-S, March 21 to April 14 Do

not walk away from a debate or intel-
lectual contest. Use logic and informa-
tion gathered Imm tese-iah and >ou
w.ill win hands down.

rAURUS,-\pril2()ioMa> .20 Vic-
sent a business or lin.nkul proposal
with confidence anil tl;\ir. Do your
homework, verity >oui t.tcts and show
olfsomeol Vimi creativity

Ci l -MIN I . May 21 to June 2 1 : A n

allair ol." the heart demands attention.
\piuuai_h ,i loved one uilli patience

and hiMiij.1 care .irid impress him or
her with your charm.

CANCPR. June 22 |o Jul> 22 Step
up In tlami and use your personal
powci Aliyn your mind, body and
soul into a unified force and let the
mayiL begin

LhO, July 2} in Aug 22 A specu-
lation has great potential lor success
1'itul the courage to look fate in the eye
and take a chance on a long ;>huL

VIRGO. Aug. 23 to Sept. 22.
Domestic issues are highlighted this

lake steps to lesoKe problems,
heal relationships and to yet >our
home life back on track.

LIHRA. Sept 21 to Oet 21 It .»
story or piomisc sounds too good to be
true, it probably Is Ask questions and
demand ans^eis thai will satist) \our
need to know

SCORl'K), Oct. 24 to Nov. 21
lake a close look at-your income or
tin.mci.il status II by chance >ou do
not like what you see, make the neces-
sary changes nu.w

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21 Spending tune in the public
domain helps to fuel your ambition.
Gather energy and piirbue your goals
and dreams with vigor.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
I*nioy quiet time spent far away lmm
the crowds Retreat to a hideaway and
recharge your• mental and emotional
battenes

AQUARIUS. Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
Observe the "rules and strive to keep
the peace among members in a club or
group. Proceed with caution and avoid
rocking the boat.

PISCES, I'eb, 19 lo March 20: You
are on top of the world professionally
this week Meet with supenots or
authority figures and welcome the
challenge-, that come your w.iy

It \our birthday is this week, vour*
Ie\el ot ercaliMiv is at an all lime high
during thy coming year; l;ind a Way to
utilise this cycle to maximize or accel-
eiate \mir prolessional am_bitions The
best oppoitumties to expand w ill come
through friends. Practice the art of dis-
cernment and guard against idealism
or unrealistic expectations, especially
in close relationships Caution in com-
munication is also encouraged

Also born this week. Dennis* Wil-
son. Joseph Conrad, Maria Callas,
Woody Allen. Mark Twain and C.S.
I ewis.

"Angels Among Us" is the theme
for the -tOth annual Christmas Fair to
be held by Grace United Methodist
Church, Dec 3, from 10 am to 9 p.m
and Dec'. 4 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., in
the church building at 555 Russell
Ave., on the corner of Uder Avenue, in
Wvckolt

On Dec. ". at 7 p.m. there will be
tree trimming, Christmas caroling and
hot chocolate in (he fellowship halt.

Visitors are invited to attend this
festive event.

1'opHar favorites tor the (air. as
well as some new attractions, will be
on hand — festive foods, craft items,
bakery goods, tricky tray baskets, the
General Store, wreaths, plants, jewel-
ry, new toys, photographs with Santa,
a sports shop, and white elephants.

All items will make suitable gifts
for holiday giving

The drawing for the tricky tray
items will be held at 1 p.m on Satur-
day on baskets featuring many ..differ-:
ent and interesting themes.

During the fair/the Grace UMC
kitchen will be selling homemade
soup, chili, chicken pot pies, and other
lunch and dinner items for all ages.

The Grace Boutique will sell hand-
made items crafted by parishioners
tram the church in craft workshops
held throughout the year.

The Consignor's Boutique features
items made by professional crullers.

A General Store will offer new
merchandise items, poinsetlias and
other plants.

Also featured this year will be cash
and carry gifts froth Pampered Chef

and Avon.
The church's Senior High Youth

Fellowship will be selling Christmas
wreath*.

Proceeds will be used to fund a
senior high mission trip this coming
summer.

Photos with Santa gives children
an opportunity to be photographed on
St Nick's lap on Friday, from H a m
to noon and from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The photos will be processed and
will be available at the church. Santa's
Playland is an activity mom for chil-
dren 5 years old and up

Children younger than 5 must be
accompanied by an adult. There will
be flesh tattooing, sand art, crafts and
contests.

Urgent news for people who took

Arts Center to host
'A Christmas Carol'

Muny vioxx, users suffered strokes, heart attacks, heart
failure, chest pains, blood clots, serious bleeding and even
death. If you or ;i loved one look VIOXX. nndhiui any of
these problems, call us now toll free m l-SOO-THB-BvVQLB
for u free consultation. \vv practice, luw only In Arizona,
but ns.soc-luic with lawyers ihrouKlioui the U.S. ^

Place your business-card-size ad
in 130 New Jorsey newspapers
and got your message to over 1.5
million readers for $1050.
Statewide coverage for less
than $8.07 per publication.

CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for
more information or call Diane
Trent, New Jersey Press Associa-
tion. 609-406-0600 ext. 24.

isplay Ad Network
mLi«; & OSBO

l-KOO TIIF. UAGLK
< i "<M» H-

The Union County Arts Center is
will present the Charles Dickens clas-
sic, "A'Chrisimas Carol," on Dec. 5 at
3 p.m.

This charming version follows
closely to the original, complete with
the loui spirits — Marley's yhost and
the spiiils ol" Christmas past, present,
and future, lamed British comedic
actoi Miek\ O'Donouyhue joins the
cast as Scrooge along with Ideal, the-
ater students appearing in various
roles

Tickets are SI5 and may be pur-
chased hy calling at 712-49y-t5226,
online by visiting the Web site,
\\v\w UCAC.org, or in person at the
box office located at 160I Irving St..
Railway. Gioup discounts are avail-
able Handicapped accessible sealing
is available. The theater is convenient-
ly located within walking distance of
the New Jersey Transit train station;
Exit 135 off the Garden State Park-
way, and Hxit 12 (..If the New Jersey
Turnpike:

www.localsource.com

I Internet Directory.

LLC

FINK
ROSNER
ERSHQW-LEVENBERG

ATTORNFY.SAT I AW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O; Box 858 - Clark. NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

; Agape Family Worship Center.

; American Savings Bank

; BurgrJorff ERA

', Crossroads Christian Fellowship

; ERA Village Green

'. Eye Care Center of NJ

> First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange..

• Forest Hill Properties Apartments

• Grand Sanitation

; Holy Cross Church

Hospital Center at Orange.

; JRS Realty

; LaSalle Travel Service. . .

Mountainside Hospital.

Nutley Pet Center.

Pet Watchers.

Rets Institute „

Skincare Products,.

South Orange Chiropractic.

Summit Area Jaycees.

Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce.

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad.

Synergy Federal Savings Bank.

Tnmtas Hospital

Turning Point. ,

Union Center National Bank,.

Unitarian Universaltst Criurch.

United Way of Bloomfield

.htlp://www.agapecenter.org

,http://www.americansavings/ij.com

http://www.burgdorff.com

http://wwwrccfou.org

http //www.eravillagegreen.com

http://www.eyecarenj.com

http://community.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soma

http://www.s,Dringstreet.com/propid/389126

http://www.grandsanitalion.com

http i7wwwholycrossnj.org

http://www.cathedralhealthcare.org

. http //www.century21jrs.com

http://wwwJasalletravel.com

http / www.AtlanticHeallh org

http://www.nutleypet.com

http //www petwatchersnj com

.http:Awww.fBts-institute.com

www marykay.com/chandrac

http //www sochiro.com

hllp.',-A-ww.angelfire.com/nj/summitjc

-htlp:;/A'ww,suburbanessexcriamber.com/secc

http ,,'www summitems org

http .'.www.synergyonthenei. com

.httpj/www.trinitashospitaLcom

http //www tummgpointnj org

http/'www ucnb.com

http-tfwww.firstuu.essex n| uua org

-http.V/www.unjtedwayWoornfield.org

To be listed call
908-686-7700

• • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • » » • • • » • • • • • .

U.S. MARINE CORPS RESERVE
TOY DRIVE

For more information visit www,toysfortots.org

Your Local Dropoff Point
Worrall Community Newspapers

1291 Styveuri Amaue, liaim
• « ' i " v , ' " ' ' • ' . • . -r.-tk i,'r-*-
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DJ Tamir in schedule
for Dusty's in Roselle

i " .u - - I ni- . 'h! p , . i , •.-. ill p r o c :n U I

f i t m r o n S . i t u r i i i \ ru- ' l iK (his u l i

l . t m i r w i l l pro-»cn[ j I-L-II: M\,\ m u , i L

-ho* - . t a r t m y .it 4 p m .itid n n u i n n n i L '

• J D t l l i . 1 111

\ i lmissu>n u> J ) i i - t \ \ p l a t r is IICL-
l v l o i c U! p m

I hurMl.i\ .iiul Suhd i> iiiL-ht, arc
kai . iokc m^l iK

In co in ing w o o l s , f ) u - . t \ \ v. ill host

\.WJ nij-lus, curiioiU m ^ h l s ami Mnn-

Jay nivM fooiball.
IHr.i} '- 1'Licc is IccMk-d ai 112

Chestnut St in ROVJIIC .it the site ot

the tomic-T l OVL- Ja / / (. luh
1 or -nioro intonnaiii)M and direc-

tions call 1>C)S-241-IJ24

'Connections II' will
show photos by
Summit artist

The Unique \ision IMuitography
Workshop, founded by .Summit plio-

her Ro->s Wagner, encotiraucs
niplicTs Hi search tor jheir deep-

est connection \MI1I the wotkl, pnon-
tizing uniqueness•of..vision before the
quest for technical ma.itery

The pho'ographs in this exhibit
focus more on content and involve-
ment than on technique.

The exhibit will run through Tues-
day

Accidental linages, too, are consid-
ered as they often are chief to the
development of a photographer's
unique vision.

Salon and pictorial imagery are de-
emphasi/cd.

The •••Unique Vision Photography
Workshop views -photography- as a
path of self-diseovery.

Thus, the images often say more
about the photographers than they say
about the subjects before the lens.

l-requently, the photographs ask
more questions than they answer.

The images invite participation by
the viewer.

Some of the local photographers
showing their \vork are Jennifer Rai*-
ley. Amis Ualgalvis, Norma Bern-
stock, Ron Brown, George Bujarski,
Marvin Cline, Brian Geldziler, Pam
Greene,' Linda Guerci, I:rcd Hedge,
Tom Heller, Dot Kuehn, Sheila Lenga,

k-.:ii Marks, h,hn M.inancil, Walter
ei. Lc^er I'lcifk-r. }a\\ Pleitter,

lilenn I'CKIJI, Jue RILTIO, Maureen
Rock. Juar. Shvers, Neal Snitnw, foiv.
Slillm in. R.i\ Njros and Sue /wick

Additiiu.alW, '•exer.il prints In P.'itn
( opstahle. who participate-. \ )a the
Internet tmni New TiU'l md. will be
shiAMi [-or more information about
tliis particular exhibit, call WK-75"5-
0x4, or \ isit www watchungarts Dig

Kean will present a pro-
fessional equity theatre
program

Kean University announces Pre-
mier Stages, a new professional
Actor's l.quity Association theater
program Aeti\ely engaging and
enhancing tlv professional theater
•cadenne program*, at Kean, rrcnueie
Stages will also serve a culturally
diverse audience, children at-risk, and
a broad pool of artists

Premiere Stages features four
uniquely conceited projects that will
nurture and encourage the work of stu-
dents, introduce children to the arts,
attiact high-profile arusts to the insti-
tution and provide a forum tor the
development of new plays The Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival will.present
the work of emerging dramatists liv-
ing in the greater metropolitan area
through readings, workshops, and
fully produced world-premiere pro-
ductions. For more 'information on
Premiere Stages at Kean University, or
to get on the mailing list, call 908-737-
6397, ext. 4-410, or send an e-mail to
jwooten^kean cdu.

Hispanic Heritage Month
celebrated at Ritz Theatre

To celebrate Hispanic Heritage
Month, The Ritz Theatre recently
hosted an interactive art lesson for 100
elementary school students from Har-
rison Elementary School and The
Shim Academy of Roselje.

"I Created the Ritz Arts Council to
celebrate art in its many forms," said
Ritz Theatre owner George A. Castro
II. "-In the future, we will host a vari-
ety of events-tit:The.Ritz Theatre fea-
turing fine art, music, dance and more,
to bring the arts to the community and
educate children."

The students learned about fine art

u-chmque-. ot Hupamc artist, JorJo
Piis.-da hom Colombia/I raiuk de !i
Mercedes trom Nicaragua, and Rene
Ma\oij'a trom H Sal'-aJor. The attii's
exhibited some ol ihcir own work M\i\
Li,caL'ed tii-c thildten >n ait IJ-MIHS.

•'offering them the 'opportunity to'use
their iniaginations while creating por-
traits and collages

The"Ritz Theatre was built in lSd.S
and ongnialK opened as Drake's
Opera House Alter a variety ot incli-
nations, sur\|\mt; near deslrjclion
and >car.s of \Jeancv, the Rit/ Theatie
is once again being recogm/ed as a
tirsi class sliowplace for top cntectam-
crs.

Season is under way for
Westfield Community
Players

The West field Community Players
membership drive for its 2004-05 sea-
son is now under way. with a lour-
show season price of $45, a savings ot
10 percent olf the price ot individual
tickets. '1 he Box Office is reached by
calling 908-2^2-1221 and is icady to
take reservations for the opening show
or for the full season.

New President Naomi Yablonsky,
who has directed and performed;-at
WCP, announced the new season of
drama, comedy, murder and song.

For the upcoming 2004-05 season,
WCP membership director tetty
Hu'duk' notes "that a $45 membership
gives tickets to all four of the new sea-
son's shows as- well as a'newsletter
and notification of special events. The
cost of membership, she added, is
almost a 30 percent savings over buy-
ing tickets to all four shows indtvidu-
ally.lndividual season subscriptions
can be obtained for $45 each with
checks payable to Westfield Commu-
nity Players, sent to Letty Hudak at
409 Harrison Ave.. Westfield. NJ
07090. All shows open or, a Saturday
night and run Friday and Saturday
evenings for three or four weekends,
making it easy to have a local night
out to experience live (heater.

The British Farce 'There Goes the
Bride" by Ray Cooney and John
Chapman will be presented in January
as an antidote to the winter blahs. A
society wedding is disrupted by the
father of the bride, who lapses into
fantasy about the roaring '20s at the
Savoy Hotel in London. Show dates

Arts program to serve caregivers
The Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders has announced
the renewarof its successful, inno^
vative program to bring the arts to
the homes of full-time family care-
givers of care recipients older than
60 yeais of age.

"The time and energy-consum-
ini» responsibilities of full-time
family caregivers often prevent
them from participating in the arts
they love," said Freeholder Mary
Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs -.- Advisory
Board. "The talent and diversity of
our artists assures a fulfilling cre-
ative experience for the care-
givers."

The free program has artists
come to the caregiver's home in a
series of visits, bringing art person-
alized to suit their individual needs
and interests.

Some examples of visits include
stress-relieving movement tech-

niques; writers to help document
family stories or teach journal
keeping; live musical performances
to share with friends or each other;
professional portraits done from
life or favorite old photos, art proj-
ects for carcgivers and care recipi-
ents lo do together; and lessons in
watercolor, keyboard playing, and
drama.

"Recent studies have shown that
the stress of long-term caregiving
responsibilities can have detrimen-
tal 'effects' on the health and emo-
tional well being of the caregiver,"
said Freeholder Chester Holmes,
liaison to the Hospice and Home
Health Care Advisory Board. "This
program is intended to relieve that
stress while it exercises the caregiv-
er's creativity."

In addition to caring for a fami-
ly member, the caregiver may also
work a full-time job outside the
home.

As long as the care recipient is
older than 60 years of age and both
live in-Union County, they are eli-
gible. While focused on-the. care-
giver, the program will benefit
everyone in the family.

The Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs is coordinating this
unique program, which is made
possible by grants from the Union
County Division on Aging and the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State.

The program is free to care-
givers; however, voluntary dona-
tions are gratefully accepted and
used to expand the program;

For more information about arts
in the home, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs by writing to 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202; by call-
ing 908-558-2550, NJ Relay users
dial 711; or by sending inquiries via
e-mail to culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

223 Montros* Aifa."

Sammartino Hatt ,

program* in. . . .
teacher aducatjqrx., -:.;
and direcyona to •;» 7:"
the Info

Undergraduate Degree Programs:
Elementary Ed. Special Ed. Teaching Math P-12,

and Early Childhood Education.

Master of Arts:
Programs in Elementary Ed, Special Ed,

and Supervision. For certified teachers only.

Master of Arts Providing Initial Certification:
For Elementary Ed and Special Ed.

Post-Baccalaureate
Teacher Education Certification:

Programs in Elementary Ed, Special Ed,
Teaching Math P-12, and Early Childhood Education

Required Classes for Emergency Certification
for Special Education

hFELJCIAN
C O U L E G E:

The Franciscan Collage of New Jersey

^.\c Jan N Miri uv;h 2J Mth all tickets
p u t j i l .il \ 1 ^

Agatha. (..'hri.stte's courtroom
drama, "V. iines^ fur the Pio->eculion"
i-- the Man.li N1KU\ I rue lo toim. cun-
tiiNU»n, doubt and double-cross aro
-̂ ktlllulK presented b> the author in
tins lcin\ •V.'.aid vwimunj.' plav The
[ila\ is March 5 through I" \.ith Eck-
els pi iced at ^15.

\ U T ends the season in May vMth
the James \alcq and I red .-Ttiey musi-
cal ' Tile Spitfire Grill " \Vilh a_si.uie
inspired b\ American tolks music, this
story of redemption- and hope takes
place at a restaurant in a small town
that sen.es up more than food to \seary
souls The show is April 30 through
Ma; 2].\\uh all tickets priced at S20.

Westfield Community Players,
founded in 1934, is one of the oldest
conlinuously operating community
theaters in the state of New Jersey and
has brought to life more than 190
comedies, dramas and musicals hi its
•150-seal theater in Westfield. With
four productions for the .upcoming,
season, it continues to be a vibrant part
of the cultural scene in-Union county.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of State, a
partner agency of the National
Endowment of the Arts, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and
itage AlTaus.

Musicians meet at work-
shop to hone their craft

Area musicians who -ire looking
for an opportunity to fine tune tlu-ir
skills and share their talents ha\e -.ON--

cral options avulahle, provided b\
Wcittlvld's New Jersey Workshop 1ui
the Arts MUMC Studio

The Music Studio"s String F.nsem-
ble. a highly successful program this
summer, will return for the fall and
winter. Intended for violin, viola, cello"
and string bass players, the ensemble
will meet on Saturdays from 1 30 to
2-30p.m at 150-1S2 E. Broad Si The
hourly sessions, under the direction of
Janet Lyman, will Rin from through
March at a fec.of $100 for Music Stu-
dio students and S175 for non-stu-
dents. Participants must have one year
playing experience.

Another course, for brass, percus-
sion, strings and woodwinds, is the
Symphony Orchestra, also directed by
Lyman. Intended for musicians of all
ages, this group will meet on Satur-
days from 3:30 to 5 pm at Zion
Lutheran Church on Raritan Road in
Clark, also from October to Mai eh.
The tec for this program is SI00 for
Music Studio participants and SI75
for others. Requirements include one-
year ensemble playing experience, but
on a more advanced level than the
string ensemble. Musicians must bring
a music stand to rehearsal.

lsm.ui, .i laeuli> member in ihe
IenjiU ,(JKUJI - w e m , has b.ith a
bachelor's and mailer's det'rev irom
die Manhiiun School ot Music. She
founded and conducts the Ien.ifly
S\mphon> OrLheslra and is the music
diiector at / ion Lutheran Churdi,
where she established a br.'iS and
string ensemble, directs the \and bell
choir, J'ld conducts trre adult and
^_outh chuirs

Tor information on these and other
Music Studio programs1, including
pmate and ymup lessons. Kids on
Ke>s, Strolling Strings, the Alphom
'Lnsemhle, the Concert Band and the
lull Count Jazz Band, call 908-789-
9696.

Horticulturist signs
books at Arboretum

ReeAe-Recd Arboretum .statf horti-
culturist Marta McDowell will be
hosting a book signing of her new
book, "t-miiy Dickinson's Ciatdcns,"
on Dec 12 from 2 to 4 p m at Wisner
House on the grounds of RRA, 165
Hobart St., Summit McDowell will
also be offering a lecture on the book
for the Adult School of Madison,
Chatham and Florham Park on Dec. 7
frem 7 to'.8:3.0 p.m. at the Chatham
Middle School, The lecture, is.open to
the general public arid costs SI5.

The book is available at the Garden
Shop at RRA, as well as select book
shops. For more information on the
book signing, call 908-273-8757.

Book's focus is humor of aging
A heartwarming and inspiring read

for seniors and those on their way to
that exalted status, "The Older I Get...
Light Verse from a Senior Perspec-
ti.vc^.by Don,Weill o.tTers a lightheart-
ed look at the sunset side of life.

"The Older I Get..." is a humorous,
poignant collection of poems that cov-
ers a wide array of life issues relating
to seniors," writes Weill. "From the
joys of grandparenthood to the aches
and pains of the aging athlete, from
retirement to late-life love, from
regrets to the setting of ambitious
goals, the topics arc universal."

With wit and grace, Weill leads
readers from reflective moments" to
whimsical memories. He unveils emo-
tions that some may find hard to
express, and he does this in a way that
comforts and uplifts. At vhe same time,
he captures the complexities involved
with aging: the challenges of maturity,

the sorrows of loss and the joys of
being alive, to: name a few. The fol-
lowing excerpt from "Lost at the
Beach" illustrates Weill's style.

That carefree lad has vanished/
That boy with cheek so tan/And in his
place you find me,/ A very < autious
man./I'm under an umbrella/I'm sun-
screened head to toe/ I'm wiser, yes.
but duller/ Where did the old me go?/
A youngster shouts, "Hey,
mister! "/His beachball's rolled my
way I pick it up and toss it back/ To
him and yesterday.

Howard Silver, author of "Fairy
Tales for the Young at Heart,*'writes
"Reading Don Wcill's book of poetry
... is like eating popcorn. Once you
start, you can't stop and, reaching the
end, you wish there were much more."

Weill, now retired, enjoyed a long
career as a broker and investor in New-
York real estate. In college, he was the

editor of the Syracuse University
Daily Orange and was the pact laure-
ate of his class. He served as an officer
in the Korean; Wiir. and, after his tour
of duty, worked as a reporter for the
Long hlund Star Journal. Weill later
published a daily newspaper in
Sonierville. He. authored . a previous
collection of poetry in 1977, titled,
"The Reluctant Investor." His work
has appeared in The Saturday Evening
Post, the Wall Street Journal and most
recently in The New York Times. Weill
is the father of four and grandfather of
eight. He and his wife, Elaine, split
their time between New Jersey and
Florida. Weill is currently working on
his next book.

AuthorHouse is the~world leader in
publishing and print-pn-demand serv-
ices. Founded in 1997, AuthorHouse
has helped more than 20,000 people
worldwide become published authors.

O N . I , Y I: A S 1 C O A S I . V L N V

At Howie witb'td&iLast'.Tsar and His Family)

Now through January 9

Enter the private world of Russia's last Imperial
family — and discover 250 personal treasures

never before seen outside of Russia,, from toys
and home movies to exquisite works by Faberge.
Exhibition Hours: Mon Noorv-Spm; Wed-Fri Noon-Spm; Sat-Sun 10am-5pm

NEWAKK MUSEUM
49 Washington St in Newark, New Jerjey*s Downtowti/Arts District 973-596-6550
www.New3rkMustum.org Suggested Admission: $5, Children & Seniors $2

L,odi and Rutherford, NJ V www.feilclan.edu » (201) SS9-6055
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v a n *..i\c h i m \\o\n n i l . u u ile.i th at t u e

hands of the uicked 40 thn_-\cs who
inhabit I ho ;:ii\e. You \M1I meet the
good A l i U a h a , his yjeedv hmthei
Kassiii). 'the beautiful and clever Mor-

< l i'1. !. l l le Ic i i k.ii , . - k. -p i .n : ' \ i l t h e r o b

h e r - . m d i h . i ' i ; m i re . a ti 1 il o t i J d i t -

( e i n l l i. hjrji .U"f-i is: .ill , p l a c e d to pvT
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"All ll.it.ij and th-- ! or;1. Ihieves"
II.K been pre~.ented at M.1I,IOIS, arts-iri-
education proyranis. J*KI •.eiiue-,
•A Inch uii. hide Lineoln (. entet.
Car.imoor ( 'enter tor Music. Nashville
Institute lor the Arts, Philadelphia
Institute !<ir the Arts in Kiin_atH~n,
I'jper Mill PIJVhouse, tho ( lark Art
In-litute. and the Morris Miiu'um

( r L - . t o \ J i r i C L h i i i , a [ e s i d e i i l o l

(den Kidke and a cla1 -vicuilv fumetl
.iLtre^s. in her dual identity as MidJle
I .isti-ni cl.ini.or Morgiana Celeste

lus [Tcrlosnied inteniationalK, in
N'fv. 'i'oik. and at regional and stoi_k
theaters thioughout the Unit'.'J M.ile-.,
speci.il events and in Middle [-astern
venues m the northeast As pioducmg
director lor Neu York I'erlomung
Aitist Companv .mil the new Mosaic
Datuc Fiieater (_'onipan\, she h is pro-
i!iit.cri and performed m the touriny
pioduLtions ot Ovid's "Metamor-
pposos", "Caravan to Cairo", "Ciypsy
tales." which she adapted and direct-

e d , . r i d "Hi i r il el 1 r m r . i-i I h e D a r , L -

m i ' P n r k e , e s " ••^iii.ii s h e a u t h o r e d

Xiiditikiu. '!!;, . \ a i n e e h i n h a s L T C J I K , r

ciKtuii1 . ,- (.ic^ivner-, l i a n e e a n d t h e a t e r

HKstnict.ir. a d d d i a i c i - i c o a c h S h o h a s

h o i k e d a s p r o i i i i L t i o n a s s i s t a n t t o r

- e v e r a l B r o i d . \ . r > p r o d u c t i o n - , a i u l , i j

a i t i s t u c o n - u l t a n t to t h e l a t e A n t l . o i i y

Ouinn. She hol<ls .'m M["A from. Trin-
it\ { nnersit) and a HA horn Lchn;h
University.

OlT-il/oadwav Director Donald
Brenner adapted and directed a ne\v
version ol ' .Miracle on Thiri\-I ninth
Street" at the Lucille Lorlel Theatre
statiiiiv.; 1 in) Aw aid-u nine, s Debbie
lir.iMtte and Chuik Cooper, and "A
lale ol h\ii Cities" at the Mint I hc-
atre (VmpaiH At the York Theatre.
he directed "Insomnia" with t.udie
Korbich and "l.skind" by loin Nomi-
nee Peter Link, wi.h Terry Hurrell and
Byron Utley Ihs production of
" 1 77(," wt^ named one ot the Top San
Diego Productions of the Year by PUS
and earned him a B.iek>\age W'c-J
"Robhy" Award nomination for Best
Direction of a Musical. His over 60
regional directing credits include Jef-
frey Hatcher's "Wilde Goei West" for
the Pioneer I he.itre Olympic Play

g Goat Art show foe
C o m m i - 5>''i i ' : , ' ! ' - ' - ' ' i 1 - ' ' ' l l c < '>!!! '

l o r t h e BL-Ik-i . i . 'L I l i e . i t e - ! e-.CN.il \ ,

a s . o c i a t e r e - i ^ i ' i i ! . i i i L t l o i l o r ih-; l . a i k

I h e . i l i e ( i-hip m1., H i e i n e r d n e c l e d

D a \ i d K,iml'">'s " J i l u r n - b n k " H e i .

w o r k i n g •••all 1 n n v \ \ N - a i d w i n n e r

Shennan YLIK-H .'ii ;re development of

Yellen's rn ̂  pi ';- "December In.ils"
with Caroie SIILIICJ. \lm.i t u e n o ,
and Kitj daiihi-T He als.i assiNi.mt

d n e c t e d (. U\ ( e n t e r 1 i imies 1 " I he

s ITOIT1 Svr*< u^i1", with Malco lm

ls ami KeKo.a L uU-t
Based in Ci|en Ridge. NY.. I'or-

foir.imi; Arrisi <. oinp.iin, louring MPLC
1^2, pre-enis iheak,- and dance pro-
duclion-, !o' .irts-iti-educatioh and
familv proriiimmiiiL' lor schools and
such venues as Lincoln C enter,
Caramoor C'cntei tor Music and the
Aits. HrookKi; Museum, Paper Mill
Playhouse, and Nashville Institute tor
the Ari>. Ilk' ncu Mosaic [)ance I he-
ater ( ompaiiN, a-> the iromp.ui> will be
known, develop-- J'lil jireseais theatri-
cal and eiluL.iiK'ii.il pr< grains celebrat-
ing the uch culture ol the Mediter-
lancan countries of |-uiope. North
Africa and the Middle Last Lor addi-
tional information, visit the Web site at
wv,v, in|k'ilormingartisteo com

The next Jit exhibit in The An-
dd Kit R.ilnv.i) is 'I lhiMoiu I ol-

The Newark Museum shows Ueber's work
l o r more than M) years, a Judith

Leiber handbag has lepiesetiled llic
ujiimaie in I laltsinanship and design

Lcibn's. remarkable vvnrks ol url
are the iiibiect of a new exhibition

PUBLKTNOTICE
POWERS KIRN, LLC
9 I .ist Slow Ro.ii! Su i l f C
Mj r l l t i n . NJ 08053
P O 0o« 1&Gb
Mo-jiil t ; iut i>l . MJ UBO:>4

0 ? - 1000

NOTICE TO AFiSLNT DErENUANI
Suporii.ir Cotut o l New .J r! r S(» y
Ch;uu;ery Div is ion
LJfilOf> ( lountv
Docko l NO. F'-1970Ci-O-l

S7AI Ir Of Nt w Ih R.", E i I d

Lori.) H Cufry <i/k/^ [ t<h.i H Curff ly. htit
f i t ' i /s (1ir wjs(Mif>, .ir^il pk.M^ortivl r opr (ififslll.T-
l*v«s t iod hf;./ l)0r ; Ihi-ir, or imy of ll iotr
v.jcct-'fisors in r igh l 1111 c? ;in<l in lorost , ind
1,1 cQvj'f?iitH? tJutlt; hof hfsir^. Oovistwiri; 4rn>d
;-0 r-jOn ttl . f tj p rtr s r (il.l hvo s *lni1 h is /hor
Ihc/r r tiny of Ifwir ( j i ; r t t i ' j^or s il l f iqh l
li l lrt , I I " 1 in l iT i i s l ,md Jo . lnno l l J OookCf
"ur hf^ir'j (U?viM'fis. , ind persona l fop fo-
VinKi i ivO1 . , i i i i l hiaVliiir.llWjif.. or . Any ol
t>>/pir • j i icces' iora in r i q l i i . nilf) amj in toros i
.irui Oor . i l i l i nn Hun'<lorsoi i . Inn hoirs
fU:vi^*]oc,, iuul . p(jrr*on,i l . roprosonta t tvus
.win nis/ht !( . i ln j i r . or Jay oC lhmr SHCCOS-
sorr, in n t j l i r I t l lo iinO i n l o r o M

YOU AKI" HtRI'.nY SUMMON(-t) iinM
foouirmi to sorvo Upon tho AUornftys lot
PUinUM. POWIIIS Kirn LUC. a East Slow
Rodrt Suite C M.irlloii NJ OU053: F',0
IJon 1I)Cfi. Mount Laurol. NJ 0BO54. an
Afiswor lo Hwf (^OfnplairU (oriel Amendment
to Cnmpl.iini, ir ,iny) lilod in «i Civil Artion
in winch Union Fodi'r.il Oiink of Indi-
ittiiipolls i?i pliiintiir and Lon.i M. Curry oka
1.0n,i H Curroy. ol al., -oro nufond.iiils
prtntJifit^ in tlic iiuponor Court of Now Jnr-r.<»y willim Ililr I y- f I v P {3b) Uiiys illlflf
Nuvumliuf 24 ?004. oxclu5ivo of 3uch
il.iio |l you f<nl lo ilo so. judgmonl by
d.jf.iuii niiiy bo roiitlerud .Kj.ilnsl you for
U\t* rollct OoniiinOod tn ttiu CotiiplaitM. You
'.fijjlf fito your Answor nn(i Proof of Sor
vico in duplicnio wl lh ' lha Clurk of Iho
Sopurior Cnurl ot ido .Kichard J Hurjhes
Justlco Cornplox. CN 971. 6lh Floor,
Norlh Wlnrj, Treolon. Now Jursoy. 08625.
HI .icconJunco wltli |iio rulos of civil f>toc-
l ire Jnd proceriuro A $135 00 filing foo
piiy.iblo lo thp Clfrk of llifl Supunor Court
•md a complarod Ciiso Information' SUte-
moni must accompany your answer or
motion

Thy action has bo«n Insliiuled for Iho
purposo ol (oroclosinfj ;i tnorigano dalsd
July 10 200J. rn.ido by Loim Curry lo
Union F-'Gdoriil Bank of Indiiinapolls. ond
concerns roal ustaia locatad at 1346
oloano Ooultivjrd, Plainduld NJ

YOU. Lonn H. Curry o/k/a Lona H Cur-
rcy. her heirs, .dnyl.soos. and personal
roprnsenliillves and his/hor. Iholr, or any
of Ihoir succussors In right, tlllo otld inlor-
ust. are made a .dofendflnl because you
aro thn maker of tho bond/note find niort-
ijac]" nrid/or an ownor thereof and Plaintiff
n;i-s dotormlnod thai Iho defendant. Lona
H Curry a<fc/a Lftna H Curroy, la
tlecnasod ^niJ thorofore. nornos as defen-
dants Lonn H Curry a/k/a Lena H, Curroy.
her hqlrs, rloviseos. and porsonol repro-
•j,*jnlat-v0s and tils/hor, Uiolr. Of .any ol
Ihoir successors in right, tillo and inler-

YOU. Jacquollno Bullo. hur hoirs,
UOVISQQS. and personal repromntalivna
anri hiB/hor their, or any of thoir succos
•lOrs in rlghl, litlu and Intorosi and Joan-
notia Booker, hoi* hairs, dovlseos nnd
purfional ropresentalives and his/hnr.
Iholr. or any of their successor-, in right,
iillo and interest and Geraldmo Hendor-
son. her hoirs, dovisoes. and pofsonal
riiprnsontalivcs and his/hor, Iholr, or any
ot lheif succossors in rlghl. litlo and Inter-
est aro made a doftindjint because on
iofofmnilon and botinf Lonn H-. Currey
died inlostale on January 13. ?004 and
loll as pursonal ropro^untativas and nont
o! kin, Jicquelino Bullo, hor heirs,
d.^visooa. and pur-jonal representatives
nn0 hia/lKir, ihoir, or any of Iheir succes-
sors in rujhi lillo ,mii intpreSI. Joannelta
Booker, nor heirs, devisees, fl^id personal
repriisenlalives and his/hor, their, o' any
ol their succossors in riyht, title nnd Inlor'-
esl and Goraldino Hundorson her hoirs,
dovisoes. and personal ropresantfllivos
and his/her. Ihoir, or ,iny of their succes-
sors In riyht lillo .md mterost who may
have an inlorosl in the promises being
(otetlosea. -

An individual who is unaplo to oblfiin an
Otlornoy may comnnniicate with iho Now
Jorsoy Suite Bar Association by calling
toll free 800-/')?-S31 b (within New Jer-
sey) or 609-304-1101 (from oui of slate).
You may also communicate with a Lawyer
Roforraf Service, or il you cannot alford
to pay an attorney you may call ihe Loqal
Services Office The phone numbers for
tho county in which ihis action Is ponding
are Logj l Survlci.s (908) 354.J340
lawyer Referral ('J0B[3iJ-47i"i

DONAID^ PHtLAN
Clerk of Ihe Supirior Court
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POWERS KIRN, LLC
!> East Slow Road. Sul io 'C
Mar l ton , NJ 0BO53
P.O. Box 1S68
Mount Laure l , NJ 08QI?4
(S56)802-1G00
A y s for.P,l.i ln||f(

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
Suporior Court of. New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County
D o c k e t No. F . 1 9 4 7 0 - 0 4

STATE OF NEW JER'SI;Y TO.

FoitM I. Ocnion and Angola Y" Gnltin

YOU ARE HLREFJY SUMMONED and
reaulred to Serve upon Ihe Attorneys for
Plainuf) Powers Kirn. LLC; 9 Easi Stow
Road Suite C. Warllon, NJ 08053 PO
Bo* 1568. Mount Laurel. NJ 080S4. an
Answer io the Complaint (and Amendment
to Complaint if any) filed in a Civil Achon
In which WM Spoclalty Mortgago t l C U
plaintiff and Fallh L Benlon and Angela Y
Griffin, el al . are Defendants, pending in
the Superior Court of Nev» Jersey within
thirty-five (35) days after November 24,
2004; exclusive of such date. If you fall to
do so, judgment by default maV be ren-
dered against you for trie relief demi»ndea
m »he complaint You shall file youi
Answer and Proof of service In dupitcoie
with Ihs ClerK of the Superior Court at the
Richard J Htighoj Justice Complex. CN
371 6lh Ftbor. North Wlnq. Trenton. New
Jors«y. 03625. in . jeeofdant;* wilh Ihe
tule\ of civil practice and orocedure A
$135 00 filing fee payable to ihe Cle'K of
the Superior~Govjri and a completed Case

opening .it 'I he Nc^jrk Museum
through I cb 27

A comprehensive survey' ol tho
designers career and art, "hashtomng
Art H.iiklb.ik;s hy JuJitli Leiber" cele-
brates Leibor's exiraoi'dinary artistic
achievement by showcasing her cre-
ative genius and influence on nearly
four decades of fashion.

Ihe exhibition features more than
171) of Leiber's unique handbags and
minautiiercs. gilded metal evening
bays

PUBLIC NOTICE
Information 'jialomont musl accompany
yrjwr iinswor or rtiolion

I ho action has boon Institutod for Oio

C urpose of foreclosing ti ntorinnqe Odted
1'20/^004 " n u d e by Korri Pot l i ford lo

Morlqt i t jo Electronic Rf lg is t ra l ion Sy&
Inii is. li ic and duly assigned lo plaintiff,
WM Spc iuMy Mortyago LLC and con-
t e m i ro.il Obttilp locaind at 8 6 ' Lcl.ind
Avonue. Pl«nnlield. t l J .

YOU; f-aiih L (Jonlon and Angola Y Grit
tin are moij« a defendant because you ar©
a lien holder In the above mailer and so
riavfl an inlt jrost tn tho property being
loreclosod

An individual who is unabto lo obtain an
at.lornoy may communicalo vyilli the Now
Inrsey i>i,iio Bar Association by calling
trill free 000-/9Z-8310 (wilhm Now Jor
5«y) or 600-394-110) (from out of stale)
You mav also communicate with a Lawyer
H f f f r r . i l borvico or if you cannot afford
to poy.nn al lornoy you may call Iho Legal
Survicos" Office, i he phono numbors lor
iho county In which this action Is ponding
,iro Legal Services (90U) 354-43<iQ
lawyer Rpteno l ( ')0ft)353-4Ti&

DONALD F PHELAN
Clork of I lie Suporior Courl

UD4D28 WCN Nov. 24. 2004 (J54.75)

The exhibition, organized by ihe
Corcoran Gallery in Washington.
I) C , and sponsored by the Ncl lund
series, includes, a range of work, from
the first beaded bag created in IV67 to
n me recent designs

Judith Leiber bags are inspired by a
variety of sources, including Asian
culture, nature, Hollywood and.muse-
um objects.

CoNded by celebrities, socialites
and collectors, Leiber's bags take on
many'forms, including fruits, vegeta-
bles, flowers and animals

Artists such as Henri Matisse,
Georges Draque, Gusiav Klimt and
Charles Rennie Mackintosh and peri-
ods of art such as Art Deco and Pop
Art are represented.

Craftsmanship and high fashion
blend harmoniously in Leiber's cre-
ations through the use of fine materi-
als, including leather, antique labncs,
and Swjro\.ski crystals.

Leiber's bags, still hand-beaded in
the United States, usually take two
years to design.

The hand of the xuiist is evident at
every step ol the creative process.
Minaudieres are constructed out of
cardboard, stamped in brass, gold
plated, and beaded.

[;very design is assembled with
painstaking precision • each crystal
is picked up. ̂ ilh a t'wee/.er ant.1' iiidi-
^ iduaily glued onto the bag, where the
design has already been outlined

One beaded tug can be encrusted
with as many as 13,000 Swarovski
crystals anct can take up to ]i\e days to
complete.

Born in Budapest, Hungary, in
1921, Leiber was the first female
apprentice and master in the Hungari-
an handbag guild

Hventually she and her husband, an
American soldier,' moved to the Unit-
ed Slates and founded their own com-
pany in I "63

I heir first factory had four
employees whom Leiber worked
alongside, teaching them her expert-
ise.

"There.Was such a sense of cama-
raderie, with all of us working togeth-
er, producing these handbags," said
Leiber.

"I made my first, line in a
gray green calf which was not that
well received. Nevertheless, 1 was
determined to make/my bags as beau-
tiful and as well as I could and not to
compromise. 1 have never swerved
from that goal. Never."
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g^RENTS O^fTH GRADERS!
|pc> late to giveryour child \*

mkchter' Day School education, e

gter Day School of Essex and Union
|try level program }ust for your chHdt

IOOI is opening its doors on

:30 a,

18 Pleas;

>ns BuiU

Orani

HILTON FACTORY STORE OUTLET
ENJOY

SAVING
FROM 50-75 OFF

FINE
RETAIL

One Time Only Special Manufacturers Discount!

3 Days Only Sale
November 26, 27 and 28

Take an additional 20% OFF
selected groups of suits & sportcoats

Men's Suits (regularprice '550) SALE PRICE J2S5 NOW $236

Men's Sportscoat (regularprice-'385). -..SALE PRICE '210 NOW $168

Also find our Gitman dress shirts, Jeff Rose sport shirts & silk ties!

Great Holiday Gifts
Store Hours: n I i

Monday - Friday i0am-6Pm
 [ arkway Plaza, 870 Boulevard, Kenilworth

Saturday - Sunday 10am-6pm 908-241-2204
Bring this ad for savings All Major Credit Card Accepted

svevks hs IJ.ilriei.» ('".nld. Amir.idha
(JJ^ ,iri JITU'IKI K.jj The exhibit run .

th.rou.ch.Det:. 10.

This exhibi t is eura ted bv .t'atrj-

ci.i Cudt l , t onne i ii-.siil.int curaiot

f.>r print1". ,ir.J '.\orks on paper at The
/ immer Museum, N-_-\\ Brnnsv-ieV.

file c.xhitn't brings together three
prmim.ikeis. Alun.idh.i Das, I iena
R.ie atui J'atncia ("mlil. \\ ho use a
\.inet> o!" pmilmal.iny prucesse-. to
L'\pl(ire v^a\s in which \somen tr>' l 0

conform collusioii •'•. • to the
nuniii - illiiMons - ot society, yet
this collusion also causes vonilut - -
collisions lor them Usmj? visual
itruitfes, text or combinations of
both, along with handwork, fabric
and sewing, these \".urks explore
conflicts within women's lives
v. bother adhering lo or ;i\oidmg
behaMor and expectations inherent
in the mores of society.

Das confronts us with some of
the issues faced by women in her
native country, India. She is current-
ly focusing on how/women are
affected hy war and on ihe resur-
gence in the use of veils While tra-
dition.holds that •'•veils are used to
protect women, they can also
obscure and keep from mind and
Mglit women and their issues Her
print, "'Chilman: Relegated Behind
The Veil,'' is not framed, hut hung
loose, emphasizing that a chilman is1

a curtain and so is the veil. "Living
In Their Shadow" includes fabric
and beading-feminine attributes
which are a delicate contrast to the
strong imaged of linocut and wood
relief.

Rae, with a background in draw-
ing, printmakmg, graphic design

.i id t\ p \ " - r a p l i \ . has j - tr.iiiij inU'iest

ttvlaniniii^c. Aluav.s alert to wliat •->
\\ii!'L'n nr said, ihe pre-ent-. n\ het
works ihe dichotomies inherent in
\sorils or statement.

"Hpojjrjphv is ii stikUiy element
in the deMgn o: her work "ll.ipp\
Secieiar> \ Day" addic-sci Lonl1i(.ts
inherent in wh.it aj'pe.ir., to bL-
reciiiinitiun tv̂ r ser\ti.e. Net ilnwers
and candy are ustial.ly'foi. mothers,
u i \ c - iir yiiltncnds, hardly piofcs-
sion;il.

' f'ortiait of thy .\rlist as ,•
Woman" adilre-ises how women ate
reared to plat_c the needs and u .ml.,
of vithcrs before their own ,vnd in
accept direction and decisions from
other;;.

C Aidd e\plore-s the intersection of
text ,md image Reati/tng that while
looking at an mutsc, one thinks <.»1"
wonls ior i( and in readme words
one visualizes ,'.n image, she
believes that neither meaning can be
changed or expanded alune. She
often works by combining words or
short phrases with images

In her aprons, the symbol of
motherhood and home, she express-
es some of the conflicis ih'Women's
lives.W'orking woman, wife, moth-
er, ... the battle for balance continues
even after three waves of feminism.
"Sweet Sour and Mirror" me mada
of small intaglio prints cross-
stitchcd together, making a feminine
art an integral part of the work.

Her "Game I," a moncprint with
photopolymer miaglio and collage,
has images of young girls being
overwhelmed by lext.

Gallery hours are Wednesday.
F7nday and Saturday, from 1 to 4
p.m., and Thursday, 1 to 3 p.m.
Appointments are available for
school visits and groups.

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.

REGLAZE IT! $249
W/COUPON

regularly $325

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

, Trovol Ch.VQO
\ ' May Apply

Now sorvlng Southorn, NJ
www oj~5tornrfifinishing coin

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON 12/8/04

We Fix Heating Systems,,.

RIGHT & Right
Away

WELTMAN

Dunicl M'cllman Pluiiibihg L i c t n i c N t imhd

Plumbing, Heating & Air
Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
C 2 0 0 4 A W c l l n u n I M i i m h i i i j ! A l l c i h n p

DONATIONS NEEDED!
Bouts, (Jars, RVs. Kvul l^tatv & luiuipmviil

IRS Forms and All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous non-profits

in need of your property.

Call'Toll Vrmi 866-639.8724 or 410-603-3468

] I>mail: clonute@niciKsi.coni

Holiday Dining
Fine Food, Friends

& Blessings
That's What the Holidays

Are All About

December 2nd, 9th, 16th & 24th
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle'Park, Summit,

Springfield, Mountainside, Hillside, Elizabeth,

Linden, Roselle, Rahway, Clark & Cranford

Call Your Account Executive At

908-686-7700
To Reserve Your Space Today

Stuyyesant Ave.. Union NJ 07083

i •

Strppini; Out is u Hfck!\ m
Ji"ii!ineJ to xuide our reader1, lo rJw
rrmrn arts and entertainment ewtif,
ui the I'nian Courtly urea. Ihe talt'n-
Jar is open to all groups and or^ani-
-atinnv in the t r.ion County urea. Fo
place your free //.sfi'/ii;, si'iu! informa-
tion to: li'orratl Community \e*vipa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. liox J5S,
Maplewood, 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
SWAIN GALLERIES. 703"'Watchung
Avo , Plaitifteld. hours are Tuer.dj>s to
Fnddys. 9 30 a m to 4 30 p m , nnd
Saturdays, 9.30 a m to 4 p m For'
information, call 908-756-1707.
EDGE ART GALLERY, which-opened
its doors in Rahway's arts district is
presenting its third series of exhibi-
tions. Gallery Ono will foaturo Alejan-
dro Anreus, a Cuban born artist v.'ho
oxaminos the nexus between Chris-
tianity and politics as it relates to the
Cuban-American idontity Gallery Two
will feature Julio Nazario, In a series of
photographic portraits, Julio Nazario
reveals the inner spirit and individuality
of ordinary Hispanics. EDGEArt
Gallery is located at 1571 Irving St. in
downtown Rahway, Tho current
Gxhibits runs through Dec. 31. The
gallery is open from Monday to Friday
from 10 a,rn. to 6 p;m. and Saturdays
•from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The phone num-
|ber is 732-669-0112. EDGEArt Gallery
Us dedicated to artists who have
'worked outside tho mainstream and
: who have not followed the latest trond

t stuck to thoir vision against all
Ids.

^CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
iTAL will feature the work of Pasha Bari
" £Uis, Midge Coloman and Bob Nodor
(throughout November. Tho Children's
Specialized Hospital is located at 150
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For more information, call 908-233-
3720. exL 5379.

LJES MALAMUT ART GALLERY will
hoSt the presentation of "A Garden
Journal," a series of photographs of
Union County Public and Private Gar-
den*- by Nancy Ori of Berkeley
Heights. The exhibit will continue
through Wednesday. The gallery is
open at the Union Library. 1980 Morns
Avo. Union, during regular library
hours.. Operated by the Wheelchair
G H inc.

'"

« ?

EXHIBIT OPENS AT ARTS
OF RAHWAY. the Arts Guild of

Rahway will present "lllusions:Collu-
slons/Collisions by Patricia Cudd. Anu-
radha Das and Erena Rao." Tho show
wf.Hain until Dec. 10. There will be free

[mission. Tho gallery hours are
f< Wednesday, Friday and Saturday from
n to 4 p.m and Thursday, from 1 to 3

. and 5 to 7 p.m. at tho Arts Guild,
Irving St.. Rahway. For more

information, call 732-381-7511. or visit
Web site at www.rahwayarts-

iuild.org, or e-mail
rtsguildi 670@earthlink.net.

>RINTMAKERS FOCUS ON
/OMEN'S ISSUES AND CULTURAL

^HERITAGE in the next art exhibit at
|The Arts Guild of Rahway. titled "Illu-
;sions:Collus!ons/Collision." which will
[take place through Dec 10. Gallery
: hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. on Wednes-
day , Friday and Saturday; and from 1
to 3 p.m. and 5 \o 7 p.m. on Thursday.
Admission is free. For more informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511.

BRIGHT. BOLD LANDSCAPES will be
the focus of Mountainside resident
Cynthia Smith Weiss' work, which will
be on display at Bouras Gallerios on
DeForost Avenue in Summit. The gal-
leries are open to the public by
appointment only. To make an appoint-
ment, call Linda Cole at 908-277-6054.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet--at Barnes and
Noble. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
Information, call. 732-574-1818

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
NoWe. 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544,
THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS'"
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanclli,
meets the second and fourth Mondays
of trie month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes
'and;Nobl.e. 1180 Raritan Road. Ctarfc.
For information, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB moots the
Second Tuesday of the month at 7 30
p.m. at'Barnes" and Noble, 240. Route.
22 West. Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544.

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING
GROUP wilt meet the second Wednes-
day of tho month at 7:30. p.m. at
Barnos and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark; For information, call 732-574-
1818.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the. second Thursday ot tho
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble.
240 Route 22 West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-376-8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP meats
the second Thursday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnos and Noble, 1180
Raritan Road,. Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION 300K
GROUP, a monthly reading group fea-
turing staff members' favorite books,
meets the second Thuisday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnos and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield
For information, call 973-376-8544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of the month at Barnes
and Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field. For information, call 973-376-
8544.

PAGE TURNERS DISCUSSION
GROUP will meet the third Tuesday of
every month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes
and Noble. 240 Route 22 West. Spring-
field. For information, call "973-376-
8544.

BOOKS WE LIKE, a reading group
featuring staff recommendations, will
meet the third Wednesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
NoblO; 1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For
information, call 732-574-181B.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of tho
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road. Clark, to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnos and Noble, 1180
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1818:

WRITERS WORKSHOP moots overy
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544.

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
presents Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month. The Comedy
Night series at the Watchung Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
Its suburban tocatlon by drawing from a
mix of New York City comedy club
stand-ups. Each show features new
faces and fresh material.

Host Phil Hochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men. a headliner and a feature per-
former. Ticket price includes light
refreshments after the show. The show
begins at 8 p.m. Saturday, and tickets
are $15.

The seating at the Watchung Arts
Center is in an intimate art gallery, with
limited capacity. Reservations may be
made by e-mail at www:watchun-
'garts.org or by phone, calling 908-753-
0190 and leaving a message if neces-
sary. Tickets wilt be held at the door. -

The Watchung Arts Center is locat-
ed "on the drele" in Watchung; reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78, There
is free parking adjacent to the building
of around the comer at Best Lake.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical act's in
the coming weeks. Concerts are pre-
sented at Union Village Methodist

Memories^nc/iante

With the holidays approaching, enjoy
sharing special memories with your family and
friends. Instead of taking out those bulky photo
albums, sit back and relax.

Watch your favorite photos come to life on your
. . * . • • ' . ; • television screen with

. background music and state of
', the art transitions.

Photos to DVD also
make great gifts I

For more Information, please give us a call at
(908)413^1018

nrp-mnll us at memorieslnmotion®verlzon,net

Church. 1130Mc*int.-u.'>Av-3.. Berkelt-y
Heights. For more information, call
973-376-4946, or visit tho Web site.
www.sanctuarycQncorts.org,

MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues al the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center. 570 Central Ave..
Murray Hilt. 07974. For the 18th year,
the Suburban Community Music Cou-
ter, in cooperation with tho Mew Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, will host the
Moot the Orchestra series for children
ages 3 to 8. For more information, call
908-790-0700.

SINGER-SONGWRITER PATTY
LARKIN will porform.at a folk'7'concert
on Dec- 4 at 8 p.m. as part of Sanctu-
ary Concerts, 1130 Mountain Ave..
Berkeley Heights. A stunning song-
writer whoso sensual, passionate
music has caused critics to say "Patty
Lorkin makes music like a mango
tastes." A dazzling, guitarist who is
known for "rich open tunings, blurry-
fast arpeggios, and dazzling finger-
work." Adding to this evening of guitar
wizardry will bo roots musician-Andrew
McKnight, who cooks up an energetic
and eclectic blend of original folk, old-
time. ', blues, bluegrass. Celtic, and
great storytelling from the Appalachian
tradition. Tickets are $20 and doors
open a t 7:30 p.m. For more Informa-
tion, calt 973-376-4946.

THE NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR
VISUAL ARTS will host a bus trip to
Lincoln Center in Manhattan to hear
the New York Philharmonic Youth Sym-
phony performs a special concert for
children, aged 6 to 12. and thefr fami-
lies.

These concerts have be'en consis-
tently sold out since thoir inception 40
years ago. On Dec. 11, there will be a
premier performance of Richard Sor-
tie's '."Androcles and the Lion," con-
ducted by Xan Zhang. An interactive
music fair for the whole family will be
held prior to the concert. Here, the
young people can try out instruments
and meet the musicians.

Following the concert will bo a
leisurely bus ride down Fifth Avenue for
a glimpse of the lights and troo at
Rockefeller Center, then it's on to an
early supper at "America," a truly kid-
friendly restaurant, bofore heading
home.

The trip is open to the public. The
bus will leave from behind the A&P on
Central Avenue In New Providence at
11 a.m., and is expected to return at
8:30 p.m. For reservations and further
information, call NJCVA at 908-273-
9121.

The NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St..
Summit.

CRAFTS
PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS by
attending "Home and the Holidays." a
winter craft and gift boutique that will
extend through Dec. 5. Hours are 10
a.m to 6 p.m., and admission is free.
The boutique will take place at The
Hetfield House/Constitution Plaza.
Mountainside. For more information,
call 732-239-7018.

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7.30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School. Raritan Road.
Clark. The fee for each lesson Is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

BEGINNERS ARE WELCOME when
the Summit International Folk Dancers
meet Friday from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at
The Connection, at the comer of Mor-
ris AvenuB and Maple Street in Sum-
mit. The price Is $2, no partners are
necessary. For more information, call
973-584-7094.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jamt Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble. 1180 Rar-
Itan-Road. Clark. For information, call

732-574-1818.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP will ir.eet
every other Monday at Barnos and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield
For information, call 973-376-8544.
THE UNION CO'UNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
OKjjniZiitions. inoiviaupl artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. Recognizing the
importance of culture and tho arts to
the economy and quality of life, tho
ftoeholdors ostablishod Iho HEART
Grants in 1998. This, innovative pro-
gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, tho arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
Union County. "The response to the
HEART Grant program in past years
has been exciting," sai6; Freeholder
Chairmen Argel G. Estrada. "The
recipients are H wonderful mix of cre-
ative people — poets and writers, his-
torians, painters, photographers, musi-
cians and dancers — plus arts, history,
and other cultural organizations and
civic groups," "The services provided
by these artists, scholars and organi-
zations directly bonofit the residents of
our county," said Freeholder Mary P,
Ruotolo. liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assets are a vital part of
community life,_economic development
and cultural tourism in Union County."
To request HEART Grant information,
contact the Union" County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl
St., Elizabeth. 07202; call 908-558-
2550. Relay users dial 711; or send
inquiries via e-mail to

culturalinfo@ucnj.org. -

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 11 S.
Broad St., will sponsor a series of free
film classics at the Main Branch. All
films begin at 10 a.m. For information,
call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
bohind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club Is opan~lo the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Web
site at www.tmrci.com
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.,
was founded in 1949 in the basement
of the late Paul Mallery, who was a pio-
noer in tho hobby of model railroading.
The club occupies a building on Union
County park land designed, built and
maintained entirely by the members,
under a unique arrangement with the
Uniort County park system.
The club building is located off Route
22 East, behind The Home Depot in
Union. Free parking"is available on site
and the building is wheelchair-accessi-
ble. For more information, call 908-
964-9724 Saturdays from noon until 4
p.m.. or 908-964-8808 for a recorded
message, or visit the club's Web site at
www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Corner
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256

South Ave., Fanwood. hosts an Open
Mic/ Karaoke Night. Join the group for
a cup of gourmet coffee and a wide
variety of organic foods and participate
In an original poetry'reading, a stand-
up comedy routine or a musical num-
ber. ThereV no cover charge. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.theintemetlounge.com.

H E E ;;
TO8ERVE.

your,_mjKr '* »**

Simone Brothers
Fuel Oil Company

1405 Harding Ave, Linden

• Service Contract
* Tank Protection

•Automatic Deliv-ary
- Budget Plan
• Complete Installations • 24 Hour Service

If you're interested in a full service oil company that can save you
money without sacrificing safety, comfort or convenience.

Family Operated For Over 65 Years

•BOS.
908-862-2726
732-634-2624

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
3TORYTIME will bo offered at Barnos
and Noble. Route 22 West, Sprlnofisdd,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Wwkshop. Satur-
days at 10 d m. For information, cnil
973-376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West. Springfield For information, call
973-376-8544. \

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes
place tho second Sunday of every
.nonth at 7 p.m. at. Barnes and Noblo,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, coll 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet ot 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian ChurcK"~on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, cail 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a.local restau-
rant; wine and mingling is at 8 p.m.,
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are
available. For information on dates and
locations, call 732-822-9796 or visit
www.dinnonnafos.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 yeors old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 170
Efm St.,.Westfield. Donation is $2. For
information, call 908-809-5265 or 908-
889-4751.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
yoar-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave..
Union. Admission Is $7. For informa-
tion, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF
DRAMATIC ARTS announces its part-
nership with 12 Miles West Theater
Company at 562 Bloomfield Ave.,
Bloomfiold. For. more infoimation, call
973-566-9700 or visit the Web site,
www.njactors.org.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mic Night every Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey overy Friday

r.ijht .ni'l L".O!O drtistn nnd -bands en
Saturdays. Hjppy Hour is 4 to 7 p m
Mona.iyj to Fndayt.. with Si droltr. and
$3 Long Island seed tua& Mondays aie
Mexicjn Mondays v.ith $2 shot spo-
ciais, S2 Coronas, $2 margantas ana
$1 tocos. Wednesdays arc Ladies
Nights and karaoko.
Tho Back Porch is located at 1565
Wain Gt. Rahway For information, coll
732-361-6544.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Avo., Gar-
wood, presents a series of jaz2, blues
pn<j comedy concerts, as well as foot-
bail-themed nights Everv Sunday Live1

comr-dy, funk nnd poetry: 'Live 3?
Instant.Coffee." 8 p.m. Every Monday:
Open Mic Night, happy hour ail night.
Evory Tuesday. Jdzz Jam; all pints, $2.
Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night;
Miller Lite and MGD, 52 all night. Eyery
Thursday: Fiesta Night; Corona, Cuer-
vo and .margaritas, $2 all night. For
information, call 908-232-5666 or visit
www.xxroads.com
MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB in
Clark will present entertainment in the
coming weeks. Thursdays are Ladies
Nights, and Sundays feature NFL
games and $2 drafts. Molly Maguiro's
is located at 1085 Central Avo.. Clark.
For information, call 732-388-6511
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place tho second Sat-
urday of each month at 8 p.m. in tho
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unitari-
an Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
Featured will be an "open mic" forum of
music, poetry, comedy and perform-
ance art. Refreshments are served.
Admission is $4. Talent is sought for
future dates. For information, call 908-
928-0127 or send an e-mail to
info@secondsaturdays.org.
VAN GOGH'S EAR. 1017 Stuyvesant .
Ave.. Union, will present a series of
musical events. Tuesdays are
"Acoustic Tuesday." some of which fea-
ture open mic from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk
singers, posts and comedians, fol-
lowed by a featured folk performer.
Open mic participants sign up at 7:30
p.m. and get 10 minutes at the micro-
phone. Jazz and blues are featured
Sundays at 6 p.m. The cover charge is
$3 for all Sunday concerts, unless oth-
erwise noted:
For Information, call 908-810-1844.
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB
announced that discount advance sale
tickets for its annual light and sound
and open house have gone on sale
and will be available at the club ticket
window on Saturdays, between 1 and
4 p.m. An order form in PDF format will
be available to download off the dub's
Web site, www.tmrci.com, for ordering
tickets by mail. Advance ticket prices
are $5 for adults. $2 for children aged
12 and under and $3 for seniors aged
60 and over. Prices will be higher if
tickets are purchased at the door the
days of the show, which will run Friday
through Sunday, Dec. 3 through 5, and
10 through 12 at tho club building,
located on Jefferson Avenue off Route
22 east in Union, behind the Home
Depot. Show times are: Fridays. 5 to 7
p.m., Saturdays, noon to 9 p.m., and
Sundays, noon to 6 p.m.kFor more
information, contact tho club at 908-
964-9724 between 1 and 5 p.m., or call
908-964-8808 for a message.

Arts program will
teach children dance

The chance to explore storytelling
through movement and dance is the
focus of Story Dances, a new and
innovative program for young chil-
dren currently ottered on Wednesdays
through Dec. 8 at the Watchung Arts
Center. Classes for children of pre-
school, kindergarten and first grades
meet 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the upstairs
art gallery for weekjy sessions. Regis-
tration information, including fees, is
available by calling program Director
Sheila Rees at 973-761-4404, -̂

Story Dances offers children the
opportunity to explore creativity and
individual self-expression within the
context of age-appropriate movement
and dance. The emphasis today is on
the process of learning and nOt so
much on the finished product; on first-

hand experiences as an avenue to
learning. In this program, children are
encouraged to cooperate and collabo-
rate with others through improvisa-
tions and experimentation. They're
rewarded with a dance that is uniquely
their own. Along the way they develop
problem-solving skills, enhance self-
confidence and have fun in a non-
competitive Setting.

The nonprofit Watchung Arts Cen-
ter is located "on the circle" in
Watchung, easily reached from Route
22 or Interstate 78, exit 40. There is
•ample free parking adjacent to the
building, or around the comer at Best
Lake. For more information, contact
the Watchung Arts Center at
908-753-0190, or visit the: Web site,
www.WatchungArts.org.

STLU
WOMEN WANTED

AGED BETWEEN 18-65

STLU IS SEEKING WOMEN OF COLOR
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN

OUR MARKET RESEARCH STUDIES CONDUCTED AT

SENSORIAl TESTING L'OREAl USA
75 TERMINAL AVENUE, CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CALL 7 3 2 - 4 9 9 - 2 6 6 0
AS A PARTICIPANT YOU WILL BE ASKED TO USE AND
EVALUATE A VARIETY OF COSMETICS, SKIN CARE,

HAIRCARE, AND HAIR COLOR PRODUCTS.

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR YOUR
PARTICIPATION, YOU WILL RECEIVE A GIFT PACKAGE

OF BEAUTY PRODUCTS WORTH BETWEEN
$75-385 - OR MORE AT RETAIL.

YOUR OPINIONS ARE VALUABLE!
. COME JOIN USI

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCITING OPPORTUNITY,
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Collecting does much more than pass the time
Hy Marie K. Towcli

Retirement home administrator
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Many enjoy'.the thrill of'the hunt. You
set unit sights on a pn/e specimen,
feel exhilaration when you're able to
an|uirc it, disappointment and even
ic'alousy when vmi lose out to a-com-
peiitor'Mn't either wav, there's always
a new i.',oal to shoot lor tomorrow
Assembling and categorizing your
trc.isiitcs tor example, completing a
stamp album tan also give a sense
of control and accomplishment that
may not be as easy to achieve in the
rest of your life.Collectors of nostal-
gia otten long lo reiieate the simpler
d.'ys ol a past eia HI of their own
childhoods I mally, there is always
the dream that your collection may
appreciate overl.lime in itŝ  monetary
value.

All ot these aspects can gi\e tol-
lettmg a sjietial appeal loi the older
adult. In addition, there are potential
social benefits, family members of
ditteienl generations tan develop
common interests, as -when a mother
and daughter appieuate the same type
ot art pottery, or an uncle and nephew
disco\ei the) share an mteiest in base-
ball memorabilia/Collectors can form
new tneiktships through dubs ,m<l

exhibitions,: and correspond •on the
Internet,with like-minded folks IVum
around 'he country or even the world

Ihe ob|ects most people tend to
accumulate, study, categon/e and
value normally break down into a fbw
categories Nostalgic pieces can
inclutle things reminiscent oi child-
hood, such as to\s, baseball cauls,
lunch boxes and comic hooks, or those,
harking back to past hle->t>lcs, sut h as
tools, advertisements, decorative or
Uselul household items, Miitagc cloth-
ing and jewehy, Some people like to
preserve objects that relate lo their
personal ethnic heritage, such a.s folk
art Coins, stamps and political memo-
lahiha can have real, hi itorieal signif-
icance If you ha\e ileep fvickets, you
may be able to collect fine ait'or gen-
uine antiques that will almost certain-
ly accrue in value. A much chancier
"investment" would be contemporary
objects that ate marketed as "col-
lectibles," such as slulled animals and
limited-edition plates or figurines
Bu> these if you enjoy having them
around, but don't expect to cash them
in for a fortune!

~ You may find yourself bitten by the
collecting bug unexpectedly after
someone gives you an interesting
object as a gilt, or you may set off on
the hunt more deliberately. Over time,
you'll find the best sources fur your
hobby.

You can visit memorabilia or spe-
cially shops, some pricier than others
You may find that your fellow collec-
tors hold special shows to exhibit, sell
and trade their wares. HvemuaHy,

\>> r i l probabl\ di icovcr spcc-ial out-

let . know:i oiilv to ihe most savvy

ttcjsiirc hunters, that i;ive you (he

inside tiack on the ivM ihmgs loi the

moNt reasonable puces And of course,

the Internet can put vou in touch with

sellers from around the world, not
only on eHa\ but on othei speciah/ed
Websites

Oncevoui (.ollcction starts to grow,
voti'll need to device ways to organize
and e^en display it. A scrapbook or
portfolio may wotk lot smaller items,
nhile others can be arranged in cabi-
net drawers with special linings or
dividers Tools, hats and other intrigu-
ing objects can he mounted directly on
your walls, while dolls, china and
thimbles can be arranged on shelves,
m shadow boxes, or in glass-fronted
cases A large collection may call for a
display cabinet with special hghljng,
you can buy -these ready made or, if
you're handyv make one yourself

Some collectors like to use the
thint's they love in their daily lives. If
you adore ceramic planters or table
linens from the 1950s, by all means
deeoiate your home with them. I ans
of vintage clothing and jewelry often
work some of the siurdiet pieces into
their eveiyday wardrobes If your col-
lection has educational value, you
might even take samples around to
schools and libraries and give U-.lks on

..your favorite subject. Of course, you
alwavs have the option ot selling and
trading some things to both upgrade
your collection and keep it from grow-
ing out of control.

As your holdings start to accumu-

late, you'll want to establish some
boundaries to keep them lrom taking
over your home ..itui your life You
may decide to limit yourself to a cer-
tain number of objects, or a finite
amount of available space. When
you've reached that point, you know
something will have to go.

You can cull your collection by
weeding out items that are duplicates
or just very similar, those that are
damaged or of poor quality, those thni
lack clear identifying marks, and those
that no longer appeal to you as much
as they oirce did.

Once you've decided to eliminate
an object, tag it for a sale or pack it
away out of sight until you can dis-
(xisc of it. These pieces also can be
used as trading stock to help you
acquire better specimens. Once your
collection has reached its limit,
though, make a practice of deleting an
old piece each time you add ii new
one.

If you really have an eye, who
knows? Some d-iy. you may be able to
turn yotir collection over to a museum
as a valuable slice of history,

Marie E. Powell Is president of
Green Hill, a nonprofit retirement
community at 103 Pleasant Valley
Way In West Orange. For more
Information or to schedule a tour,
call 973-731-2300, cxt. 225, or visit
www.grcen-hill.com/pr.' The Web
site is also a source for past Senior
Insights columns, at www.green-
hill.com/insights. >

HEALTH CLIPS
'Made for Me' boutique

Thanks to a grant fiom the Susan
Ci. Komon Breasi Cnncer Foundation,
North Jersey Affiliate, women with
breast cancer who live in I 'nion Coun-
ty can i-eceivc wigs, breast lorms and
accessories lrom the "Made for Me"
boutique .it Iimit.is Hospital

Ihe program is offered to all
women, regardless of ability to pay,
and is available at Irinitas on the third
"Wednesday of each month, stinting at
1 M) p in Reservations for the bou-
tique can be made by calling 1-908-
094-8244

According to Ampa.ro Aguirre,
breast health outreach coordinator at
InniUs Hospital, "When women feel
pretty, they feel, better. Thanks to the

generosity of the Komen foundation
and the 'Just lor You' Boutique of last
{{anovcr, women .who cannot afford
such items as wigs and mastectomy
apparel may nowjind them at Trinitas
Hospital."

Program focuses on
obesity in society

Each year in ihe United Suites,
more than $33 bilhon ii. ipent on
weight-loss products and services:

Despite this huge amount of
money, overweight and obese adults
have been rising at an epidemic rate
during the past 20 years.

To address the obesity issue, Karen
Hnsle, department head of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union

County, has developed a program
called "Supersi/e Ameiica Beatinc'
the Obesity hpidemic."

The program "will help people
understand why portion sizes, food
choices, and fitness activities aie
important on a daily basis, f'ood com-
parison quizzes with exercise exam-
ples will help the learner to understand
the reality of our everyday choices.

Here are some of the risks facing
ivcrweight and obese adults'

• More than 300,000 deaths per

year may be attributed to the obesity
epidemic

* People who are ovei*weight have
a higher incidence of high blood pres-
sure

• Overweight people have
increased "bad cholesterol" and
reduced "good cholesterol" Which
increases the risk of heart attack.

ADVERTISE

4 Life Fitness, LLC
JoshuaMandeU CRT, Parky NJ

The
Time is

Now!

Make an
appointmentT

today call
908-418-1829

Fitness4@My4Life.com • www.4-life-fitness.com

Our 2Qth
to the

r0>

Delaire Nursiner &
— _ — Q —

Convalescent Center
A Family of Caring

Providing Comprehensive Healthcare
Long Term Care

Sub Acute Transitional Care
Assisted-Type Living
Hospice Care

Skilled Nursing Care
Respite Care

Dclairc Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 W. Stimpson Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036
(908) 862-3399 * fax (908) 474-9085

Accredited By The J.C.A.H.O.
Visit us at our website www.delaircniirsing.net

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
hospice of Nyw Jersey, tho first hconsud Hbspice In New Joreey. proudly

'•ijf* ' _*\ °^ o r s compruhonswo cam (ocusod on aggressive managemorit of
^W 4^. y q physical, wnotional and spmtual noods that often accompanies end of life

OUR PHOM1SE illfi«ss Our services, pjid br by Medicaro, Medicald and most private
insurers, are available in the comfort of yuur home, nursing homes and in our renowned In-
palient unrt m St Josephs Wayne Hospital Wo nro hero (or you. Call us for a free
consultation

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Phone: 973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone: 732-618-3460

Kathleen A. Murphy M.D.

I am pleased to announce that
Jeffrey F. Williams M.D. has joined me
as an associate in my practice of urology.

Dr. Williams is a board certified urologist with
The American Board of Urology.

A New Jersey native, Dr.Williams attended
Columbia College and graduated with honors.

He received his medical degree from
UMDNJ - Robert Wood Johnson arid completed

his urology residency at the University of Michigan.

He will be seeing patients In all of our offices.

33 Overlook Road
Suite 412

Summit, New Jersey 07901
908-273-7274

867 St.Georges Ave.
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

732-388-0990

104 North Euclid Ave.
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

908-232-8416

We accept Most Insurance.

Aortic aneurysm, if
detected, is treatable

Approximately 15,000 Ameri-
cans u;e euth year from a ruptured
aortic aneurysm, making it the I 5th
leading cause of death in the United
Suites Most people, however, have
easily recogni?able symptoms

An abdominal aortic aneurysm,
also known as AAA, is a bulge or
balloon that forms in the abdominal
aorta. It can result from vascular
disease, trauma or a genetic defect,
in the wall of the abdominal aorta.
If untreated, this condition could
result in a rupture of the aorta, usu-
ally with fata! results. Less than one
in five people survive a rupture of
an aortic aneurysm.

"When the condition is caught in
time, it is eminently treatable," said
Alan M. Graham, M.D., chief of the
Division of Vascular Surgery at
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital and professor of surgery at
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School.

Small aneurysms are usually not
treated immediately, but monitored
regularly for increased size. Larger,
more rapidly growing ancurysms
often require treatment to avoid
rupturing. There are two surgical
.treatment'.'Options available: open
surgical repair and endovascular
repair.

Traditionally, open surgical
repair has been used-to treat AAA,
requiring a large incision, a five- to
seven-day hospital stay and a three-
month recovery period. A newer,
less invasive procedure, known as
endovascular stent-grafling, is

becoming more common in the
treatment of AAAs. During this
procedure, a stent graft, which is a
small tube, is inserted through the
femoral artery in tlu; groin, and then
guided into the location of the
aneurysm. The placement of the
stent graft seals off blood flow to
the aneurysm, preventing further
growth and the possibility of rup-
ture. Hndovascular stent-grafting
requires only a two- to-thrce-day
hospital slay.

Robert Wood Johnson Universi-
ty Hospital recently demonstrated
cndovascular stent-grafting during
a live Web cast. Graham repaired an
infrarenal abdominal aortic
aneurysm, that is, an aneurysm
located below the renal arteries. He
made use of a special stent graft by
W.L. Gore called the Excluder.

More than 200,000 people are
diagnosed with an abdominal aortic
aneurysm each year. Because many
do not experience any symptoms,
doctors frequently discover
ancurysms during a physical exam
through and ultrasound of CT scan,
also known as computerized
tomography, or a CAT scan.

The aorta is the body's largest
artery, extending from the chest to
the abdomen; where it branches,
and carrying oxygen-filled blood
from the heart to every organ and
part of the body.

Smoking, heart-disease, high-
blood pressure or a poor, diet'can
increase a person's change of
developing an aneurysm.

SENIORS A T€HOME>LL C
'NON-MEDICAL]

HOMECAKK
I'OU SENIORS

ta Seniaw CU Mome, £££ and tfuvt eacce££ait eweegwena,
my- mothm was aMx, ta dtag, at home,

Sfiippy, W., Mew Demon,
"

Enjoy ihe comfort of your home with our assistance for as long as possible.
Meal prep. - Lt. housekeeping - Transportation - Shopping

Medication reminders - Laundry and much more.
Live In or Out, F/T P/T, Licensed, Screened, Bonded, Insured, Workers Comp.

Richard Blecker, Senior Administrator
Member: National Association of Professional Geriatric Care Managers

908-964-6700 Toll Free: 866-703-CARE (2273)
• • • • • * ' -titbit

TREAT YOURSELF...
T H E V E I N C E N T E R
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around • tumors ' to destroy cancer
I ells while mini m i / m i ' side effects
to the patient

Fox more information about the
extraoidmai v services provided Jt
Ralnvay Regional (.'ancer Center,

future of
health care

Tie futuiu of health L.JIC is at Di *s

Choice in Rahway.. Medical, chiro-
pr;u;t!c ;ind physical therapy disei-
phnes are available to serve sour total
needs, The> recogni/e the need for a
team approach to health care which
encompasses all of these method., of

-treatment. It is easy to see ihe individ-
ual disciplines have henettts, and yet
combined, the effect is even better

The doctors at Dr,\ Choice realize
that some health problems are best
tended by a team of doctors who make
sure that you get the health care you
deserve. Drs. Mark C, Zientek, D.C.,
and Faiizia Hameed, M.D., know that
there isn't always one solution to all
your health-care needs and they are
varied in training enough to tend to
them.

Zicntck, clinic director at Dr.'s
Choice, is board certified by the
national Board of Chiropractic Exam-
iners as well as the American Board of
Quality Assurance and Utilization
Review Physicians. He is licensed by
the Board of Medical Fixaminers in
New Jersey and Virginia.

Hameed, medical director at Dr.'s
Choice, is a graduate of the Fatima
Jiwnah Medical .'College, in Lahore,
Pakistan. She completed her medical
residency "at Seton Hall University.
She is licensed by the New Jersey
Board of Medical Examiners as a pri-
mary-care physician. Hameed is a
member of the American College of
Physicians-American Society oflntcr-
nal Medicine as well as the AMA. She

help ease the pain

r\f\t\A
New on the staff at Dr.'s Choice in Rahway are Rumantha Moody, M.D., left, who is a
board-certified, internal-medicine physician, and Latanya Saharif Bakari, D.C. The clinic is
expecting a supply of the flu mist vaccine in December. To reserve flu mist, call 973-340-
0994/ext. 007.

is also board certified by the American
Board of Internal Medicine.

Their caring and concern for the
patient's need distinguishes them as a
leading modern facility which still-
retains the "at home" feeling you
come to expect from Dr.'s Choice. The
convenient location, hours and "No
Wailing" policy makes you feel as
Special as their care. They make it
easy to got the service you need and

deserve. Their therapy and pain man-
agement get you on the road to recov-
ery and rehabilitation.

The doctors at Dr.'s Choice confer
as a team with you to choose the treat-
ment option individually suited for
you. Their ongoing patient education
and physical rehab are combined with
nutritional, diet and vitamin counsel-
ing. to complete your total lifestyle
plans. They care -that their patients

receive the best of the medical, chiro-
practic and physical therapy disci-
plines in a modern facility in Die most
efficient and timely manner.

Prevcntative and alternative'heal-
ing options as well as traditional
health care are what makes Dr.'s
Choice your best choice. Dr.'s Choice
is'located at 1082 St. Georges Ave.,
Rahway. Call for an appointment at
732-3H8-4787.

Spinal pain has new, non-invasive treatments
In the past 10 years the most dra-

matic developments in the treatment
of spinal patn have emerged within the
new specialty of intcrventional pain
medicine. ,

Due to the previously high poten-
tial for surgical failure and the infinite
and irreversible aspects of many surgi-
cal procedures, both patients and doc-
tors have been searching for less inva-
sive and more effective approaches to
the treatment of back pain. Spinal
fusion laminectomy are no . longer
regarded as the "gold standard" in
medical circles, but for some strange
reason back surgery is still the.second'
most common surgery in the United
States. Only, heajt surgery is per-

formed more often.- The extremely
poor long-term outcome of the tradi-
tional back surgery — as many as 70
percent.of patients with jumbar sur-
geries never return to work — has
given birth to a new diagnosis. Failed
back surgery syndrome is sadly now a
common patient diagnosis treated rou-
tinely within most intcrventional pain
medicine practices.

With the recent explosion of tech-
nological advancements in fluroscopie
imaging, or live X-ray, and the devel-
opment of micro instrumentation,
intervention pain physicians can now
repair disc hemiations non-surgically.
New technology now allows them to
literally perform these new proce-

dures, with extreme precision fluro-
scopically down through the narrow
shaft .in"the-inside of a small needle.
These new, minimally invasive pain
procedures have now truly become
"Band-Aid" surgeries that arc con-
ducted on an out-patient basis. Patient
recovery time has been dramatically
reduced to days as opposed to months
and rehabilitation may not even be
necessary.

The overall cost sayings are
tremendous over conventional back
surgery but most importantly, the
results are much better. For example,
coblation nuclcoplnsty • - which is a
disc decompression procedure per-
formed, to treat hcrnia.tcd, bulging: or

protruding discs -- has a success ratio
that is higher thim 80 percent in the
lumbar back. When performed on the
cervical back, or neck, the success rate
climbs to 93 percent.

Educating the gatekeeper primary
care physicians and the general public
about the new treatments available
through intcrventional pain medicine
could literally save the county billions
ofhealth-cjre dollars each year.

Accucare Interventional Pain Med-
icine stands at the forefront of these
technologies. For information on the
services ottered by Accucare and how
they might help your particular condi-
tion, call 732-967-1001 or 866-322-
6500.

Kessler Institute for." R,ehabilita-
tuiii. one of the nation's leading
pio\iders of physical medicine and
rehabilitation .sw\ ices, hosts monthly
support groups that encourage current
and former patients, family members
and c.iregivers to share their insight
with others.

The support groups held at Kessler
include ALS. amputee, hiaiti injury,
c.uegivei and spinal '̂ord and .stroke.

,J hesc support groups are hosted by
members of the clinical stall', whose
expeiiL'nce and expertise )u\e earned
Kessler a icputation of success among
patients.

Kess'ler's- innovative treatment
proyi.mis, combined with its focus on
indi\ id.ua.li/cd patient care, have led
Kessler to be consistently named
among the country's best rehabilita-
tion centers. In fact, Kessler Institute
was again named the top rehabilita-
tion hospital in the last by U.S. News
& World Rcpoit. And Kessler holds
accreditation from the Joint Commis-
sion on Accreditation-of Healthcare
Organizations and is a Federally-des-
ignated model system for the treat-
ment and research of spinal cord
injuries.

Kessler continues to provide a
continuum of care to. its patients, by
offering support group services for its
program. For'more information on the
Support Group Services offered by
Kessler institute for Rehabilitation or
any of Kessler's other rehabilitation
services, call 88K-KESSLER, ext.
6809.

Support groups
Kessler promotes patient educa-

tion by sponsoring a wide range of
support groups that encourage current
and former patients, family members
and caregivers to share their insight
with others-.• These groups provide a
support network for all participants
and .offer a variety of educational
resources.

• Alcoholics Anonymous
West Orange: Every f-'riday and

Sunday, 7:30 to 9 p.m., contact Bon-
nie EvatiSi- Administration, 973-243-
6830.

• Amputee Support Group
Saddle Brook: Every Tuesday,

2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; contact Dr. Gerald
Donahue, Psychology Department,
973-368-6037.

• Amyolrophic Lateral Sclerosis
— ALS — Support Group

Saddle Brook: Third Wednesday
of the month, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

West Orange: First Thursday of
the month. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Contact- Kawari lieema:i R N ,
ALS coordinator. 97V2-n-<i.X50.

• Brain li\)iir> Support Group
F,ist Oiani-'e' I ast 1 uesday of the

month. 6 m to X p m . contact Betty
Collins R N., Neuiopsveholojiy
Department. l>73-414 474^

Chestet Fust Wcdnesdas ol the
month, 6 to 7 p m . contact Delores
Henselcr, Brain lniury Coordinator,
973-252-6402.

• Life Alk'r Stroke Support Group
Chestei. Kirst and-third lue>d,iyoi

the month, 4 to 445 p m.; contact Dr
Jeffrey Kronstadt, Psychology
Department, 973-252-6116.

• Moving Forward
Fast Orange: Last Wednesday of

the month, (vto 7 p.m.; contact Julie
Anderson, Therapeutic Recreation

• Deportment, 973-414-4725.
• Overeaters Anonymous
Saddle Brook: Hvery Tuesday,

7:45 to 9 p.m ; every Wednesday, K to
10 p.m.; contact: Bonnie Cancstrino,
201-845-8254

• Self-Help Amputee Group —
SHAG

West Orange: First Saturday of the
month, 10 to noon; contact Ann Sil-
vestrini, 973-759-4142.

• Spinal Cord Injury Family Sup-
port Group

West Orange. Livery other Tues-
day, 7 to 8 p.m.; contact Diane J.
Gr/.ymko, SCI/Resource Group coor-
dinator, 973-73-1 -3900, ext. 2774

• Spinal Cord Injury
Peer/Resource Group, "Wheeling &
Dealing"

West Orange: Every other
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.; contact Diane
J. Grzymko, SCI/Resource Group
coordinator, 973-731-3900, ext. 2774

• Stroke Club
Saddle Brook: First Saturday of

the month, 10 to 1 la.m.; contact: Ann
Marie '.-Clies.tcmiah, Therapeutic
Recreation Department, 201-368-
6012.

• Under 60 Stroke Support Group
Saddle Brook: Fourth Wednesday

of the month, 7 to 8 p.m.; contact Ann
Marie Cheslerman, Therapeutic
Recreation" Department, 201-368-
6012, or Susan Laskoski, Speech
Therapy, 201-368-6095.

Facilities are located at:
" West Orange 1199 Pleasant

Valley Way, 973-731 -3900.
East Orange — 240 Central Ave.,

973-414-4700.
Saddle Brook - - 300 Market St.,

201-587-8500.
Chester - 2 0 1 Pleasant Hill Road,

973-584-7500.

Belleville « Scotch Plains

(973)740-1400 1-800-VEIN-CTR

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center in N J
modulated mctiation

therapy (IMRT) ipraps radiation teams
precisely around timois to distwy tanitr
teffls wkik mwimtiina risk to healthy tissue"
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Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at
adstgMhelocaisource com

ADDRESS
Classified Aovortising
Worr;il! Newspapers

P.O., Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax: S73-763-2557

Olfict'.s where ads can be placed in person.

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street. Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • EclK" Lender

The f-ojjlf (Cr-inford/Cl.irk). The Leader
Spectator Leader•» Gnzotlo Lender

R.ih'/.ny Progress • Summ.i Observer

ESSEX 'COUNTY
NPIV, Record of MnpiovMjod & South Orange
Wes: Or.inije Chronicle • b.JSl Orango Record

Or.inye FranbLr.pt * The Gten Ridcje Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvmgton Humid • Vailsburg Leader
The .Independent lJross of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
ln-c< .-'.in 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Si aoe reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

amm.
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or loss......::..S20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words. 56.00 oer insertion
Display R.ites S25 50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number......S20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less...:......$30,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Adjustments V\o ir jke overy effort to avo.ti m.slokos in your
classified advortif.t'nutnt. Pleaso chock your Ad the first U.'iy it
njn$! Wo cannot be rnsponsiblo hoyoncl tno first insertion.
Should. «n orror.pccsjr pleaso notify tt\o ctassifioil tlopartmeru.
Worr.ill Community Newspapers. InC sh.i'l not bo linDlo foi
errors or omissions in cost of actual spJco occupied by itom in
Which error or omissions occurred. Wo can not bo held li.iblo
for failure, 'or any cause, to insert art ad. Worrall Community
Nowsp,ip9rs, Inc. reserves tho right to reject, revise or
fcclassify any advortisornont at any timo.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGEiSAlES
30 words $31.00 or S45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance:

20 words $8.00 or S 12.00 combo items for
sale, under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS' FOfc SALE
'20:words' - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDSON THE INTERNET
..'. \ / i ' '-; • '-' ;v • : . w w w J o e a l ^ a u r f a e . c o i f T i / • • " ' , ; ' • '-. ' ' • ' • • V i ; ' ' •'

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
S 1.000 WEEKLY INCOME possibly minting
promotional lottun; for our Company, Real

_ earning potential.. Work 100% from homo.
No soiling'or'nnvelopt) stuffing. Call. 1-708-

_ 231-7400 (2<lhrs) www.MBN8i~zOpp.com

SS2S WEEKLY inoomrt possitilo mjihnij
salos lattitrs. Gonuino opportunity working
with our Wollnnss' Company, Supplies Pro-
vided. No soiling! ET/PT. Call • 1.708-536-
70-H) (?4 houri,)
www.CardonaConsultmg.com

$990-32,320 WEEKLY POSSIBLE! Mailing
our loUOis from homo Easy. Frno inlo. Gon-
umo op[)ortunity. 100% Satisfaction Gu;ir'an-
lood. Gall nowl V-800-679-6n57. 24hrs.

ACCOUNTANT
Bnnofit financially by joining u growing GPA
firm. If you are an oxporienuecf ;)ccounlant
find want your .efforts recognized., join-n
fnoro persamiliztsd CPA firm with an excol-
lent training program.. We perform audition,
accounting, financial planning, tax, nstato
planning .and consulting. From audits to tax
returns our goal is to help our clionls man-
agu their business. Your comp includos a
bast) salary, O/T + n monthly bonus. If you
havo 2-5 years of public accounting nxpbri-
onco, f.ix or orrioil your rosumo today
to;CD&M (973) 370-3317 or
hifingiffirdintptis com Wo otler a completo
salary + bonofite,

AFTER SCHOOL Caro for u 10 year old boy.
Needs to bH pickod up from school, brought
home to do homework, some oxtra tutoring,
sn.n.ks, ;ind lots of play timol References
nn<3 background chucks will be dono. Must
be fluent in English, reliable, punctual and
lovo dogs. Call 732-669-0494.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Jobs I S16.90-S59.00/hour. Full Fed-
eral Bonefits. Paid training, No experience
required. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-895-
3696 Extension 2400

BE YOUR own boss, work online.
S500-S1000 Part Timo, S20OO-S700O
Full Timn Full training
www.myfroodom.theonlinebusinoss.com

CLEANING/JANITORS: Earn 60K cleaning
housesl Union County area. The cloan freo
componsation plan will change you world,
B;isq + commission + bonus + bfc>nefits. Call
now 908-206-1317. Fax 908-206-8733
omail: clean_free@yahoo.com

CARING SITTER needed {Sooth Amboy).
Weekdays 9am-5pm for 2 year old and 4
month olr) Experience snd references
required, 732-525-9292'

DRIVERS EARN up to 43cpm and take your
truck home. With this OTR position start up
to 36 cpm and receive 37 cpm in 6 months
or less. With continuous raises earn up to 43
cpm in no time. Operate a fraightliner C120
and select a time off plan that fits your
needs. And yes. you can take your truck
home if you live within 100 miles of a J.B:
Hunt facility. Limited positions. Call 1-80O-
2JBHUNT (1-000-252-4868) EOE. Subject
to d/s class A & 3 months experience
required.

DRIVERS- ADVANCE your driving career.
Increase in pay package. Contractors and
Company Nooded. Flatbed refngerafed-
Tanker Over-the-Road.Some
Regional.Commercial Drivers License
Training. 1-800-771-6318
www.pnmeinc.com

DRIVERS- Regional Ryns available. Home
Weekly. MidWest-Northeast^Southeast.
Also Hiring OTR Company-Owner Operator
Solo-Teams. Call 1-800-CF|-Drivo.
www, cfidri ve.com.

DATA ENTRY could oam $15/ hour and up!
Medical Billing. Training provided. PC
required! Call 7 days 1-800-935-1311 exten-
sion 308

DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours) SSSSS Great
Pay SSSSI Serious, responsible Applicants
with porsonal Computer. Work from Ho*no .
1-800-913-2823 Ext *f63

ADVERTISE

DATA ENTRY work from .home. Flexiblti
Hoursl SSSSS Groat Pay SSSSI Personal
Computer Requiroi), 1-800-913-2823
ExUMOO

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cub
company seeking part/ full time help,
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work, 973-762-5700.

EARN $.1,000-53,500 WEEKLY Answorinij
Surveys Onlinol S25.00-S7S.00 Per Survey!
Froo Rogistration! Guarnnleod Pflychecksl
Mystory Shoppnrs Nooded! S57,00/Hour/
Shopping! Free Government Grants!
S12.000-S500.00! Everyone Qualifies!
wvvw.RealCashPrcKjrams.com

SSEARN S32Q0 WEEKLY SS [iroc«bbing 0̂
mails onlinH. Make' S25.00 per o-mnil. no
limit. Answer surveys online. Make 15.00+
per survey .Guaranteed paychecks- Amaz-
ing employment opportunities.
http://www.processomails.com/

-FIRE YOUR BOSS, Generate S4-1Qk+ per
woek. Sofious inquiries only. Not MLM. U88-
523-3546.

GOVElRNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
S16.51 to S58.00 per hour. Full Benefits.
Paid Training. Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Froe 1-888-269-6090 extension 200,

HELP WANTED Earn up to $400 a woek
ossembliny CD cases at homo. No oxpori-
once necessary. Start immediately! Call 1-
000-267-3944 oxtension 119
www.easywork-greatpay.com

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $15.00-
S45.00+/ Hour. Fedoral Hiro with fu l l Bene-
fits, No Experience necessary, Pnid Trainincj
;md Vacations. Green Card OK. Call 1-066-
317-055S extension 4001,

HELP WANTED

IS THERE on Early Childhood
career in your future? Millbum Nurs-
ery School has immodiato openings
for dedicated, child-oriented individ-
uals. Prior experience with
preschoolors preferred but not
required. Minimum 18 years old. Fax
resume by December 2nd (973-376-
2893). For interview (973-376-
0739). Become a parl of the Neigh-
borhood House family, where caring
is a tradition for 110 years

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed4' $25/
plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience www.Search4Shoppers,com/ job
"Ordinary People Neededlll" 55O-S175/
Hour. Participate in online surveys/ focus
groups. No experience needed.
wwwPaidNowSutvoys.com/411

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist for
busy Dermatology practica. Full/ Part time
and evening hours. Looking for pleasant,
trainable staff to: join our practice. Fax
resume: to 973-376-1820.

••NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
S17.50-S59.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Benefits. No Experience Necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1-666-399-5718 extension
3500

NO BOSS1 No Commute! Learn to Earn
S2.000-S4,000/Week. From home, Call for •
Free Message V-BOO-259^0519.

OFFICE MANAGER, Full Time for child psy-
chiatrist's office in Mouistown, Must be per-
sonable, professional, and organized, with
computer skills. Pleasant atmosphere,
excellent compensation: Fax resume to:
973-898-9305.

PLUMBING/ HVAC: Looking for experi-
enced service technicians. Must have clean
driver's license. Top pay and benefits for the
right person. Call 908-606-0999 or 973-669-
5500 ask for Tom or Glonn

REAL ESTATE ' " "
FREE REAt ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WEDNESDAY
December 1st; 6:15-7:45 PM

Are you dynamic and motivated? Are you
looking for a firm to grow with? Learn
about sains AND rentals? If your answers
are "YES", call to attend this free roa!
(jstato enroor seminar Hi our Wost Orango
office, 50 Ml. Pleasant Avenue. Reserva-
tions suggested. Refreshments served.

JORDAN BARIS, INC.
REALTORS 973-736-1600

SECRET SHOPPERS neofjod for store
evaluations, get paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants and theaters: Training providod.
E-mail roquirod. 1-800-585-9024 ext. 6252.

SMALL SOUTH Orango office looking for
energetic person 20 hours weok, flexible
Computer skills necessary. Fax resume
973-763-7468.

THE PRINCETON Review is looking for
bright, enthusiastic pooplo to teach SAT
GMAT, MCAT. & LSAT coursos. Flexible,
part-limo schedules. No expdrience neces-
sary. 518-23 hour.; Apply online at
www. pnncatonroviow.com/omploymont.Que
.stion's. Call 609-683-0082.

WANT HOME weekly with more pay? Wan!
Greon Miles and regional.-Up to S.50 per
mile, 12 months. p t R roquired. Heartland
Express. 1-800-441-4953.
www.hesrtlandexpress.com

YOU TYPE? Start Now! -Join the Nations
Most Trusted Networkl Data Entry. Job
Placement Assistanco! Work homo or in

•Officer 1-866-334-6175 x135 Open7 days

' EMPLOYMENT WANTED""
COMPANION TO SICK and Elderly. Experi-
enced, live-in or live out. Or cloan housos.
Good references, own transportation reli-
able. Calj 732-969-2530

ENGLISH SPEAKING lady seeking cleaning
jobs or elder care, or babysitting, even on
woekonds. Good references. Call 973-380-
7667.

I CLEAN apartments, houses and Offices. I
havo 8 years exporience. Please call Car-
men 908-687-7967.

CHILD CARE ~ " " "

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers. Nannies.

Elder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened

10 Ovorhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for S3991 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ nowspa-
pers throughout the stato - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diono Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension. 24, or e-mail dlrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published in New Jersey's daily and
wookly newspapers!
The Naw Jersey Press Association has cre-
ated a Internet database where these
notices are posted, njpublicnotices.com.
You havo access 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, to statewide sheriff sales, foreclo-
sures. Rep. bids for schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many other types. Search
for notices manually or subscribe to Smart
Search and have notices sent to your email
address automatically. Go to."
www. njpublicnotices.com for more informa-
tion and to subscribe.

REACH OVER 15 million householdsl The
Now Jersey Pross Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $ir)50. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtirent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion, (Nationwide placement available).

TARGET 10 MILLION Homes With Your Ad
Advertise your product or service lo approx-
imately 10 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers Just tike this one. Only S995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. One phone call, one
invoice, one payment. Ad copy is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advtrt lsing Natwork at 888-
486-2466.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: A married couple seek to adopt
r.ewbom. Will be full time mom anddevoted
dad. Financially secure. All expenses paid.
Michelle and Robert. 1-800-841-0804. Ask
for Erin or Adam

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
installed and deliverod free. Say goodbye to
cable forever. Access over 225 channels.
Call 1-800-694-8644. www.dtv2day.com

DINING ROOM Set, Queen Ann style coun-
ty oak. 6 chairs, hutch, buffet. 5800, cherry
school masters desk, $75. 908-687-7786.

DINNERWARE -24 Piece set. new -whilo
with rose design S27 or bost offer. Call 908-
604-9075

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System includes
installation. 3 Month Free HBO & Cinemax!
Access to over 225 channels! Limited time
offer. S&H Restrictions Apply 1-800-963-
2904

FREE 4-ROOM Direciv System Includes
standard Installation. 3 months free HBO &
Cinemax. Access to over 225 channels.
Lirnitod lime offer. S&H. restrictions apply 1-
800-208-3961.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed.
Davison is looking for now or improved-
product idoas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing. Froe infor-
mation packago. 1-800-544-3327

MATTRESS SET- Queon pillow top. new
w/warranty. S140: 732-259-6690.

MATTRESS SET-Full ortho plush, new in
plastic. Sell S120 732-259-6690.

PROFESSIONAL TEETH Whitening.com
Lab-direct-No dental visit. Save 70% Two
people tor the price of one. Holiday Spe-
ciallll Call now 1-877-719-4483 Ask for
LeAnn

POOL TABLE, beautiful solid wood, 1 "
slate, all accessories. Never usod. Cost
$4500. Sell 4149S: 973-292-1118;

SPAS.SPAS.SPAS:. Year end liquidation. 30
hot tubs.. 2004 models, many upgrades.
Must sell bqlow cost. Full warranties. 973-
292-1118,

VIAGRA S5.00. CIALIS 56:25 Why pay
more? We have the Lowest Priced Refills
and Free shipping? 1-866-402-5400

GARAGE/YARD SALES
WESTFIELD 777 WEST Broad Street Fri.
day, Saturday November 26th, 27th 9:00am-
3:00pm. Basset! 9 piece dining room.
mahogany secretary, stacked bookcase,
ook wash Stand, cedar Chest, matching
loother top coffee and end tables, rockor.
lamps, pictures, household itoms and muo,h
more.

WANTED TO BUY~

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

:iques
Wanted

* f̂ Gw and Uicd Fumituro • OrtC-a brae <
Rug» Jewelry Antique Toy* * Complolo and Pn^-Jt

Fslatoi • BTDOTI Swoops Availdblo
Sorvmg Tho Enlifo Tn-Suis Areas

IAN Bu»: 973-921-1588 • Coll: 973-464-0569

AAAA LIONEL. Amoncan Flynr. Ives and
other trams and old toys Collector pays
highest cash prices 1-600-464-4671. 973
425-1538

MISCELLANEOUS
DRIVERS
CDL CLASS A & B

IMMEDIATE HIRE

To p l * M * cUulfted td, 800-564-8911

Sell Your Home
UNION CLASSIFIEDS CALL

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet
www.localscource.com

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. new power
whMlchein. Scool*r». hotpiuri beds. «n<r
diabetic supplies.. Call UB00-e43-919fl to
see If yoU qualify. NJ location.

BEDROOM SET-7 plece.Queen Sleigh bed.
triple dr»3S«r/inirror. 2 night stands. New in
box., sell S925. 732-259-6690.

BED: King sUe mattress set w/warranty.
New in plastic. Sell $195. 732-259-6690.

DINING ROOM -Cherry set, double
pedestal table. 2 piece hutch, 6 chairs, new
in boxes. List S3000. sell $1375. 732-259-
6690.

1-2 years exp. required

• Comprehensive Bnfts

• Flex Schedule

• Good Pay

L O C A L *

RlGIONAL

POSITIONS

CALL TODAY!
877-260-1100

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

Company In Union is currently
seeking experienced data entry

operators with a jninimum of 7000
gkph for 1st and 2nd shifts. Long

term, possible temp to perm
position. Pay is $9 per hour. We

offer all employees Medical,
Dental and Vision Health Benefits,

Vacation Pay, Referral Bonus,
40IK and much more. Qualified

candidates should call
908^851-0780 or fax resumes

to 908-851-0260.

NTfrv
STAFFING SERVICES

www, pomqtaff.com
EOE F/M Nn fun

EXCEED YOU#r
OWN EXPECTATIONS

We're Katco, Known tor our leadersJilp In advanced syntnetlc lubieajits tor BIB

aviation, industrial, and refrigeration markets.

We're also known to' Qfaat careers. Wave opened tne doors tor an experienced:

Mechanic /Welder
An experienced, combination Mechanic/Welder is needed tor our Maintenance Department in our Centiai

New Jersey location. Qualified candidates must have nands-on experience in pipe fitting.
iWu5trtal equipment service, and skilled at the repair and welding oi carbon and stainless pipes

Pxtndptl cindidslas only, *ti tskpd to totwttxl Ottir rmumt
of work txptritnc*, ttcMIng tMrj nqukwrmtts to:

H*tco 6« rpa r * t l «n • 1020 King Gevges Post Ad.

ronb, NJ 0A£63 • Attn:

EXPERIENCED LEGAL SECRETARY - IMMEDIATE OPENtNG
Millburn Law Firm seeks intelligent, self-starting secretary with 2/3 years defense
litigation experience and Word and WordPerfect for Windows and dictaphone
skills, ALSO INTERESTED and willing to cross-train an enthusiastic, motivated
individual with technical skills and desire to learn.

P A R A L E G A L T A D M I N I S T R A T I V E ASSISTANT - SELF-STARTER. ORGANIZED
Firm seeks recent college graduate with 0-2 years of experience in litigation to
work in the areas of product liability and medical malpractice: Must be
professional, motivated, and detail oriented.
Boih posittons: ModtcaJ and DontaJ benefits - Salary commensurate with
experience. Fax, mail or e-mail your resume to: Sandil

RUPRECHT. HART & WEEKS. LLP,
306 Main StTMt. MiHbum. N«w J*n«y 07041; FAX: (973) 379-2446

E-MAIL: swvmsinaQmnrtawfinn.com.

Quick ami Ctmvenivnt!
Ho phone cms or *a/k-ms. pfesaf. • We offer * smoks frm? Kortoiaes emimmmnt

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call forappointm&nt (9O8) 686-77OO

Now
Hiring
Westfteld Store
609 North Avenue

Seasonal
and Regular
Sales Associates
• Earn extr3 money

• 25% associate discounts

• Flexible schedules

Shop now.

Work later.
Apply for a seasonal

position now and enjoy

your 25% associate

discount immediately.

For an on-the-spot

interview, come to our

Human Resources office

during store hours at tbe

location nearest you.

lordandtaylor.com £OE

PETS DRIVEWAYS

PETS

H"usi. only -r i i ' i „ ^ "t%^l \U< v' r £ E E FSTttMTES

2AVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
p'iii I Dru'u.v.iy; • Exli'n ,'oni
P< :.Lrf,'ung • P j rh IVJ I ul^,

PeLi,'1..-!] VV.ilI1. • Vcrs.i-l.ok
J Tie-; • Brick PJor W i f b & P jKv
PeLi,. . ! ] VV.ilI. Vcrs.il.ok

Ra ifoa J Tie-; • Brick PJvor W.«ifb &

INSURED
unij vz.-\ i j , - . " , NHV^ I IO- ' jd7th & 21Uh
H3U". Ju'-U.iiT- f, 00pm J P ONc.l Kt»n-
ni-'s 3n3/ US hi.j'./.^y ^ '1 . Pnrr elun NJ

973-218-1991

SERVICES
OFFERED

vv7?r:7i?r^5a

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Moating, Inc
G^'j stfninT. h;n water jmi hut air heat
{Humidifiers, circulators: ionn valves iiir
cic.)nufs cnll 973-467-0553. Spnngfiuld.NJ

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZfNG~

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% of the cost of

replacement. Change colors in a day!

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.ugly1ub.com

CARE GIVER
CAREGIVERS NEEDED

Part timo mornings/afternoons, or full
time for t'ne elderly. Flexible hours. Non
modicul companionship, home care, and
oldorly related errands. No certification

required. Free training provided
Driver's licenso and car required

Home Instead Senior Cars
973-716-7070

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodelod

No Job Too Small or Too Largo.

RIMAS
Woodworking, Carpontry, Rostoraticm

Painting, interior & Exterior
No Job Too Small - Over 20. Yrs Exp
Ffoo Estimates - References Available

908-354-9583
908-358-5109

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-736-9811
24 Hour Emofucncy Sorvws • 10*. Ort AB Masonry Wcxfc

Ctiimnuy Rclining Soocul&t - CJnsnod. repaited. rotXJil tuck
pointing, col jrs. ctwnnoy cops, doropou. o w n s Fully
msurnd & Bondod RnsWontial Cwnnxrool A Industnal

CLEANING SERVICE
IF YOUR NEED YOUR HOUSE OR

CONDO CLEANED - Call Bela. For A Froe
Estimate. Days: Cell - 973-220-6314.

Eves: 973-578-4633. i

ELECtRICiANS"

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial. Residential
Dumpster Rental

WASTE saumoNt Clean-Up Services
* Demolition
Tel: 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SERVICES
COtWUTER TUTORING

Wknt to use a oomputer?
I'll help you purchase and get started

Surf the Internet
e-mail famiy/friends

973-762-5744

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING
GENERAL

TROUBLESHOOTING
Fof Mac and WlncJowi

(Steven) 973-275-9802
ytnjr local information technology oonsuKgnu

CONSTRUCTION
ARTISTIC GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Kitchens. Baths, Basement Water-

proofing. Driveway Pavers,
973-759-6064

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There Is no
substitute fof experience,". Additions, Reno-
vations. Dormers. Kitchens. Pairing. Wine
Cellars. Decks, Baths. Over 38 >«ars top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.rnelocontractors.com

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
25 yaars experience

Driveways, parking lols. soal coaling, retain-

ing walls, patios, pavers.

concrete side-walks.

Froo Estimate ' u l 1 / insured

Call 908-241-0838
PATERNO PAVING

Drivowayi • Parking Lotl
Coit Soai*i0. Cancel* S<l«w»ik«. A« Typ# Cu">na*,

Paving BkjcKi. Fred EWimntoi - Fully m»
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ADVERTISE

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4

ABLE ELECTRIC
'If it's Eloctnc, We Do )V

Interior anJ Exlenor, Lifjhtninfj Rnp=iirs.
Now Construction. Froo Estimate

Call 808-688-2080

DAVtD ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - For
All Your Llpclr ical Needs - RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL New Work OltJ
Work' No Job loo Bit; or Small' 732-J07 2302
InGurfd A Bondud t i c 034C10151 "

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom
973-762-6203

Professional Service Owner Operator
License #9124

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK & SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING • RfMdfntiol -
Commercial • lndusln.it 732-382-4410 40
yoars oxpononce Lie No 4161. Fully
Insured & Bonded Sr Citizen Discount

" * " " " FENCING"

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REFAih
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING
"SS FREE CASH Grants! S i " As soon on
TV1 Never Repayl Gov"t Grants for Personal
Bills. School. Business, etc. $47 billion left
unclaimed. Live Operators' 1-800-574-1604
ext811

STUDENT LOANS Refinance Existing Stu-
dent Loans. Up tp S 1,000 cash back-lower
monthly payments up to 50%. Lock in rates
03 low as 2.875%l Call 1-880-771-3594

FINANCIAL SERVICES
SSCASHSS. Cash now for utructured settle-
ments, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310. J.G. Wentworth means cash
now for structured settlements.

FLOORS

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding

specialist. Harawood floors installed,
floor staining, all types of finishes,
same day service, we do painting.

Quality craftsmanship. Free estimales,
fully insured. Floor Sanders Wanted.

908-298-0849

SALEM FLOORS
"Tho Vary Best"

Installation of Wood Floors
Sanding / Refinishing / Staining

Pickling I Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIC, INC.
Garage Doora & doonors

Sales. Service & Installation

973-562-0077 • Nutley
Residential,
Commercial,
Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Operal Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

E
BLOOMFIELD.

NJ 07003
TEL. 1^00-647-0434

FAX 973-74841770

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
HAS YOUR bui-'rl.rio Sh'K. '1 ' Sl'i.r lur
It-|oi5 of boirnv I- uai'G .i v) ij'irjj--1. C";
Woodford Br^ltiers Ire f'i.' atr.i.rjr u - -
lovalnyj, foundation nnd \scod frjmo rv r..

1-flOO-OLD-BARN-
w**Av. 14iOO-OLD-0ARN.com.

PAINTING SIDING ViDEOGRAPHY

HOME

ry •
RO-P.II

REPAIRS 'Work (Juno
• Po in l in ) • O<y Wall/
VWoil V.urK • ' M m
ir', .inci Mori ."

Prore

i.jriEvI
Froe

Sii.jna'l, 1. r

li.-* ;• M..J .'i
Icior - Ii ii

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

& INSTALLATION
800-542-0267

$35-$75
Avg. House

FuMy Insured • 7 Days
GUTTER CLEANiNG

GUTTER CLEANING
KELTON GUTTER SERVICE
Free Estimates Fully Insurod

908-464-3280 973-359-1200

HEALTH & FITNESS
FAMILY HEALTH Care w/prBScrlptlon Planl
$69.95/mor«th, Excellent coverage natioo-
wide. So limitations. Includes dental, vision,
Pre-existing condition.. OK Call WCG , 1-
800-288-9214 Ext 2344.

HOME HEALTH CARE
MACHABELLI

HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICE
NO FEE

• Honoat European women lo care
for elderly and tick

•American experience
•References

•Modlcal background
Call Toll Free 1-866-248-4799

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL GUTTERS - Cleaned 4 Repaired,
and Installed, $35 & up. Housed Pow-
erwashed. Handyman Work. No Job
Too Small. 22 years experienced. Call
Walter 908-245-5534.

BUILDERS OF DISTINCTION LLC •
Kitchen* • Baths • Carpentry • Tile • Mar-
ble - Alterations • Basements..and Much
More! Serving New Jersey lor Eighteen
Years 908-209-0076.

Oo«« Your House Ne«d A Fact-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Windows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530

Sail tt wtth » clmlftaf id, 800-564-8911

s- Builders & Renovation
Baths "Additions • Kitchens

-Ptyrrting & batuSatSon » RiT"*5
973-763-1234 * 88B-67&-6288

w*w.o\aort\0(T\o& com
BooKjng now lor 2005 prey.:.

NJ Lc fOCH

MIKE D'ANDBEA
All Home Improvements

30 Years Experience
Carpentry and Tilo Work Free Fstim itu-.

Call 90B-241-3913 (Kortllwbrth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens "•'-Bathrooms •• Basomontx
Extonsibns • Concrete•• Masonry
Froo Estimates •."100% Financo

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ Licenso

#122866
1-800-735-6134

KITCHEN
FREE.CORlAN - Counter Top With
Evory^New or Refaced Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Froo Estimate. Call for
Details 908-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Lnndscapo Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemicjl
Applications, Tfoe Removal

FuMy insured/Liconsod, Free Estimator

' 973-763-8911 *

MAGICtAN
HAVIMG A KID'S PARTY?
Need a MAGICIAN?
Call Todayll 908-925-5731.

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call nowl
T 973-680-2376 24 hours;

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

OIL TANK REMOVAL

MARCKETTA PAINTING

Ir;.-: .,.- f i l iTior Al. Brijsh ana Rolli-r A; \,.i-
i .(I "ri;, Pij.-,i'ri\.'Shirvj. Vt'n'lp.if"-:

f'"1!1,!!..' Fri'u t£jtimato-s, fu' iy lr.<.i:r. J
A'A lor Fr.in^ cr Sandj Ni.iK.Kvl*.]

973-564-9201
Springfield

Randanlial • Ccrrimpfclal

INSIDE OUT
'Tliu Painlm'j Profoismn.ils"

i n w r p . T / J C x l o n o r [* i* i ri H n fj £- S ' . l i n

D e e d S T * ^ J i n g fit S l A i n i n g

'.L i [ i l c t < ' p L ' * . ( i f * B J t i m Q : S o r ^ i ( , u l

F r c n r ^ T i n j l v . S • F u l l y I n s u i o d

• (732) 332-3922
1-800-525-6481

~^~^-~ PLUMBING
B LEI WEI 3 PLUMBING & HEATING

All type:* heattnq systoms installed .ind acrvictjd
G.is hoi wi ior healer Dathroom A Kiichen remod-
liiiiv) R f ASONAOLF. -flATES Fully Insured &
Bonded ptumtwiq Lie O/B76 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 7 4 1 5

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

InSUIIjtion & Sen/ico Lswn Fnucots. Sump
Pumpi. Toilets, Walor Heatcr-s. Alterations
Gas Hoat Fjucct Repairs Eloctnc Dram &

Serving ttm Ho'ncownor Business A Industry
908-636-0749 464 Cheilnut Street. Union NJ

Waster Plumber's Lie #4182 #9645 #11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT"

Vinyl Siding*-
Rcplacomont

Windows
Froo Const/ltation

and Design
Fully Insured , CM Ted Jnois^owsk,

908-687-1517

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honost V\toiE^t*aiM< P r b «
Always Buying Scr.-"p Metals - ?4?6 Morr-!
Avenuo Union M-Ei&im-4.30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 908-686-8236/Sinco 1919

~ ROOFING " ~ ~ "
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL S2700
SPLIT LEVEL S2900

S100 Off with ad

908-272-1286
Price includes:..Removal of old ' shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete. Install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shiiigles,

"NORTHEAST ROOFING™
Specializing in:

Commercial & Residential Roofing
25 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

973-483-3115
Free Estimates Same Day Service

WE STOP LEAK3I
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union £ Middlesex Counties
For130 Years

Fully Insured <• Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800^794-LEAK (5325)

PRO
TANK

Oil Tank
Services

Oil Tnk Specialists
REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED • 16 YRS. EXPERIENCE • UM0N, NJ

90&-851-0057
w>rwprotanltimrr1c*i com

To place a classified ad, 800-564-8911

SNOW REMOVAL

MJ HOAG
Snowplowing

Commercial - Industrial
Loaders, Trucks, Salting

(908) 241-0838
SNOW REMOVAL - MCMJNTAINVIEW CON-

TRACTINQ, L L C , ••• Commercial - Induslnol •

Fully iDSuforf * 7b Yoais LupOTicnc^t) - Corpo-

r j lo Rerorrals • Vofy Rnliilblo. 90B-233-7113.
_\ ,

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1935, nftor 5.00pm

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
No r.'iod to sp'and thousands of dotlurs

On now ii!o when you con
•Regrout 'Stnam. Clean-Stain and sen!

Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,
looso or broken tiles Msot or replaced

Call (or o free estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-374-3002

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE 8, STUMP REMOVA?.
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY !N
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Unfoin
90B-964-935B

/WOO-DSTACK..
TREE SERVICE

Local Trea Company
All types of. tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES

FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, INC.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

• PRUNINQ1 REMOVALS • C J W i E t BUCKET

SERVICES • STUMP GRMOINO

• FULLY INSWEO •FRff i WOOOCHPfi',

»rww.fri«ndlytrc« .com

908-686-8074

WATERPROOFING

DIBELLO „
SPECIALIZING IN: BASEMENTS - «

WAI EWROOf IKO A l t 77Pf i l Of ™ _
DRAIXAC-E t FtHIHDATWH ft FLOOR REFAJRJJf

Wcri GMnnt>*J - I ia tmd -Bt

mm «aoiw334ii sa aMASON CONTRACTORS
*^^,Jt^Il(Bos^.^taiC«KnK^VW)^«. Sues.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPQRTUNmES
ARE YOU m.iking S1.n0 por woek? All
Cjsh vundmq routtis v.i'h pnmo loc.tions
avnilahlo now1 Under S9.000 invpstmont
roquiriid Call Toll Fr*in (?4-7) 8HH-737-7133

ARE YOU mnking Si 710 per week? All
Ciish vending rouli.'i wiih [jiirno loc.it.ons
available nowl Untlur S9.000 invpjtment
required Call Toll Frue (24-7) 888-333-2254

A FPEf Ton of enndy with your own vondi.ig
bLisinoss. Doal direct with nifr. High profits.
Short hours. Invos'^ont required. B00-893-
1185

AMERICA'S HOTTEST Opportunity - Dollar
Stores, Own your own stpiO. Turnkey fro-n
S45.900. DollarSorvic«>s4:com i-600-flJ9-
2015.
lm _ ,MIM . - ~-
ALL CASH Caii'Jy Route."Do you earn up to
$800'/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines j nd Candy All for
59.995. Call 1-800-014-6443
"A REALISTIC S6K/ month potential income
working from home. 24 haur information
message, 1-800-675-5953"

NO BOSSI No Commutel Learn to Earn
S2.000-$4.000/Weok. From home. Call for
Froo Message 1-800-60V3475

VENDING ROUTE -Local-Coke/ Lays/
Mars/ Water. $7500 down Finsncing Avail-
ablo W.A.C. -great locations and equipment
800-337-6590 (02037-SC960),

Quick ami Convenient!

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE FAIKHNG
Painting, Rastering

35 Years experience, Free Estimates
CALL: LENNY TUHXNO

973-467-3430 - 90S-56fr5999

Classified Ads
Are Quick &
Convenient!

Selling Your Home?
Reach Thousands of

Potential Buyers
Every Week in Our

CLASSIFIED SECTION!

Call us today at

1-800-564-8911
to place your Classified ad!

Search your local classifieds

on the Internet at

www.localsource.com
E-mail us at class@thelocalsource.com

\

i—T-.i-r~i.-T—I—T—t-w

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Just $20.00 for first 20 words
$6.00 each added 10 words.

Your ad will appear in 9 UNION COUNTY newspapers
Also available in combination with 10 ESSEX COUNTY newspapers

PONTIAC GRAND AM, 1992, 4 door, M y
loaded, 60.000 miles. Uke naw $4,500 or best
offer. Call after 6 PM 000-0000.

UNION 1 B«droom ap*>tinont. host and hot
water supplied. Nowty paintod and ramoktod.
Rant fof S700.00 • month. Ca l OQQ-0000.

Print your ad in the spaces below

1 2

5.

8 -

4

7

10.

13.

16. :

19.

22. :

25. !

28.

31
-Print your name, address, phone, city, and zip.

$.-

9.-

12.

15,.

20.

23.

26.

29.

32.

21-

24.

27.

30.

33.

NAME TELEPHONE #.

ADDRESS

CITY-

MAIL TO: USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD
Enclose check or money order to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ. 07Q40

ZIP-

For more Information
CALL the CLASSIFIED DepL

1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet http-y/vvvvw.tocalsource.com/classlfieds/
3SG

Advertise It All In Our
Classified Section and

On The Internet ,
Call Nowll

1-800-564-8911

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Nativity Display
This big, full-color outdoor
display-is a dramatic and easy
way to share the warmth and
joy of the holiday season
with the whole neighbor-
hood.

Printed on weather-resis-
tant paper wilh waterproof,
"sunfast" inks, the Nativity
display includes the i 4 fig-
ures pictured plus instruc-
tions for building the stable.
The camels stand about five
feet tall.

Nativity Display
(No. 7) . . . $45.95 ,

Table-top Nativity plan
(No. 884) . . $9.95

Catalog (pictures hundreds
of projects) . . . $2.00
Please add $3.00 s&h

(except catalog-only orders)

To order, circle item(s), clip
and send with check to:
U-Bild. P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys,CA 91409.

Please be sure to include
your name, address, and the
panic of this newspaper.

Allow 1-2 weeks for delivery.

O r call (800) 82-U-BILD
u-bild.com

Money Back G u a r a n t e e
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RKXTAL FURN?SHED, ROOMS' LAND FOR SALE

All ro^l c'V'i.ttt.* advertised h^foin j.ii su'b-
jrct to tliG f-qcli'ra! F.i.r Ho.ioinrj Act
winch [TKikc-'j it illog.il tcj .idvoMiso ;iny
proforuMCG, hmii.ilion. or iliscriminallon.
!>.iS>od,on r.ico, color, roligiph; sax,'hand-
icap, f.imili.il r.l.iUiG. or national origin,
or inliinlion to make any such profur-
onco, lirnit^tion. or discrimination "
Wi) will not knoyvlntjly. accept any

advertising for roa! csUite which is in
violation of tho law. All porsons .ire ty>ru-
by informed Jh:it ii!l dwoNjrifj'j odvoftiscd
jro -available on j n equal opportunity
b "

' APARTMENTTO^ENT
ELIZABETH - FREE RENT

1013 NORTH BROAD
610 SALEM

Studio, 1, 2 Bedrooms,
renovated, heat/hot water

$650-5900 908-351-3049

"f ' . .1 n,,_,\i t i ,.• r - . j - i i . s j ' . i i ' ' T i f.
t • •_• • t ; t - f i - .TI , 973- - ; ' .5-,* j ' O
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3 MONTHS FREE!!
l^OOS-i F; R O U I L A' r. i i i " i

'- irnt 'r suit'- v.i'h ' j t s ^ - j L , ' . i
'_i uffici- jznv.ito nf'i.-n ,i,i i .u.i .'i rt.i in
i-ciTHly riTiovntCil fu l l , ' . i - , i :» !

STORE FOR RENT
IRVINGTGN. FIRST door front,• •. rt-nr
• '.'itr.inc" f-orme'ly tn'.n.t, f.irlcr >•'•',IL h 't
'.v.ilt-- i i . i j j ' n i ^ A p p r o x r r n t t ' l , " ^ s-_, j<iri-
?• 'it i '>:"j me 7Uh i'O i 9-3G O J ! ) J

I ' ' ' i l . l i t -i ' . i l l ' ' ' - f , ) . iC." '" j ' , . uMi
1 ••••, /I'.ir rt ̂ -̂  J . i r o j n i : 'i -):,0 Top yu.il.t/
.-. _ i.i» >• d n ' & >i,r'-i , ([.''orti1 LOA r j i f b
fr. ir. ' n j . I , . I I . , [ i> C.i,. A C L 1 hud 229-
7,T : ; f,r ^ v :
A.VA L.." < i -o r . i r ; s -

\ ' LA",'0O'."«NbR n'L--.i st-i.: 21 Ai.ri's A.tri
Mrt'.i"!. ,,.(f-,i! hsjntoj f sh'ng Citnoeirai
'-.-,..f r.rj .',. .I'.III.J •'i sncvrrccbi'mc) Gl-itf
c . r'_ .; r.e.irL'j C ios i to H1i[--P'r VdMi.-̂
•'.' IJ fe f.'.Vi.iiji'rn. nt Art.-.i .Kid within mm-
O'I"J r f '.Mi- O":or ^ A jd l r ron Rivsr Luw,
[!J fm,i"i riy C.i'l ACL ."il 1-H0O-2l

ln-.|VLk>ix a i

.iry.iin.'-ilii'P.

REAL ESTATE

V H I N l ML -> f . 'OJNTAlr . .'ll'.VV G A "
.'Jf fJS : - , - ] i r - f r *f,-r CM.. t.«"Jr, . T I ,
C1OZ'J >• ! " -y. ' ' ! rr 512^0, .1 |J(-,!

.in I h I A,ii'-r i jusi- ') '• . i , v n.(j'i,\,i,s
'(7 1 S t . ! l!r_t J

f,PRINiil ILL') Pl.'.tVlbWG.-i'U. -is . ' t . j ' l

3 1 7 v ' O ^^nJ'* ' ,L i t i ' v \ t ' ^ . l y r t J 0 j v * l t . | f J

L l i - , ' - t.i m . i j o r h ' l j t i A . i v s l ) 7 3 f b-J S d O J

JPRINCf If.LD L I ORAL. GARDFNb 2 t)..,i
ro')m ,ij ,ir|,Titjn; S1 3[J J, J I Htlrt^orTi iip,irl
m*r,i w.lh r].-n J 1-100 Nni; location Ckis^
ti n̂ ajc r bif)rw.,iys 973 5G-. tiGG.i

CO N D O S T Q R E NT " "
CO.NDO T,, Runt or Buy (Union) 2 bud-
roonv.. Inrtjt• mojorn kitchen W.T.hur/
dryi-r, l.ifijn livini) rnom Unfit .'.Uppliud 973-
7b2-'J-.J.i 008 b80 524f>

"All roal ostato adyortisod heroin is sub-
jocl to tho Fodoral Fair )Ho lJsin9 A*W.
which makos it illegal lo advortiso any
proforonco, limitation, or discriminatior
basod on raco, color, raligion, sox,hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intontion to make any such profor-
onco, limitation, or discrimination "
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
adveniiiincj for roal estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are horo-
by Informed that all dwollings advortlsed
aro availablo ori an equal opportunity
b a i ' "

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
CROSSROADS REALTY. IMC #1 in Whit.nn
A.:h 2 ,,f fn^ !D -,er\o ,tii ^our R I M ' Estate
nt_f 1, C.i I f.-r info & U^H Aduit Community
Brochurtj Pficos. S40 3 to S300 s 1-000-
G31-5509;. 1-800-528-2880

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ESTATE FORECLOSURE Snio.. 35 acres-
woi S49 900 now S3'» 900 Gorgeous
rt^Cub, s'rurim. ijrfM huniing! ld«dl building
situ." TWrns availabJo,- Won't lass. 877-B15-
r-.'ri.-i A A"A upiMtfNYIand urni

OUT-OF-STATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD -MEMORIAL ParK. single plot
S Hi S^OO or bfsl o'ltr 970-5t~,8-

TUG. HILL Land'Cabm- Sale. 30 acres-trout
stryam.S3-t.9OO, 6 acres. New Adk- camp-
S34.900, Adjoins slate land. On a
ATV-'snowmobilri1 trail. Terms! Hurra/f 800-
260-2876.w^w.moosoriver land.com.

p i U t l i p ' i \ i -K1

h o m o iii-p--Li.ii- "SirripL- wc^s a:ul t-Mr

f r o m ISIML'.-J aiKl apL- i i ^ u r \ ir. L-NL-I^

h o m e . Il i- ••MM.' t.i ! i \ a n y p t o b l c n v

b e f o r e itu". Lv.ii I.* i * \ l c f ^ i \ o .-iul L . " - ; I \

repairs "

Youi IH-IV-LU^H "-linuld ir.^iuJv .\ll * -I

tiit; nun'r -.'.ML-II^ thai prnL't.1 \our

home, n u / i iiiu1 llie \«1|[ul̂ .l̂ ^ .̂ iliiors.

root, VUIILT--. exterior lini-.li. iLUinJalKiti

and step- plu-> UiL' tnienor .ssstofji1- SULII

a.s liealirn1. ^.uiliny, t,!nniney and electri-

cal, said IVlla (Vipjiidlhin's (i.iry Math-

es, maii:-vr. iL'sidential ;trehik'Uural

service- Look lor oln IUUS siyiKot'dete-

rioration, i) ullage <,n j\)lelilial prohlcnis

Chei-k U>r t-onditioiiN, tfut may allow

moisture to enier \Diir home - - fiom

plants and sprinkler s\stems too close to

the house K» li>v.-l\iny dtt.w> l\ul direct

water toward the home Likew,v.e, uatch
for any (.ietenoraiint; wood, crjeks, dam-
aged cjulk. old weatht't stripping and
otiit'r potential soutccs of leaks, said

K- ca.! eriu-nn • the

LAND FOR SALE

Classified Ads
Are Quick &
Convenient!

ABANDONED FARM Sale. 24 Acres was
549,900 now 539.900. Gornoous. woods.
U i . griiat hunting!.- Idonl. building silo!

, .ivdil.ible www upbtatuN"r land t.om

ADVERTISE

Sell Your Home
UNION CLASSIFIEDS CALL

: ^1-800-564-8911
• S i t Search your local classifieds
J i J on the Internet

www.localscource.com

T>ip Nation's Lqrgost Privately Owned Provider Of Homo Ownership Services,*

For Mortgages, Insurance, Home Warranties, Moving And Related Home Services, Call 1-800-788-7338.

BUY FOR SBSSImohih

A Must See!
HILLSIDE - 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
expanded home! Living Room, Dining
Room, full finished' basement with
summer kitchen; detached garage!
Beautiful! S311,000

Tri-split on a cul-de-sac!
RAHWAY CITY - Vinyl siding,
thcrmopane windows, 3 bedooms, 2 full
bathrooms, ground level Rec room plus
lower level family room! Gus/CAC with
an attached garage! 5284,800

BUY FOR $11081 month

%*t*

Beautiful Colonial!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Living Room,
formal Dining Room, large new cat-in-
kuchen w dishwasher, first floor Family
Room; 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, gas-'CAC,
l.L Rec room and attached garage!

BUY FOR $2,1221 month

Large and Beautiful Colonial!
HILLSIDE - Offering 5 Ig bedrooms, 5
full baths, Living Room, formal Dining
Room, Family Room, Game Room, full
finished attic/bsmt w/wine cellar and
summer kitchen! Great area! $670,000

weichert.com

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800

On* Click CounlUu He

Weichart
O N I SMA|T MOVE

The following items cover common
maintenance issues with windows and
doors and should he included in \our
w;ilk-aroiind check

I |II>|VLI the interior and exterior

finishes around windows and din>rs Is

Witii a root k\iV, to: Aj tnp l ; . il ss

iMt uncommou Un w,\:jt lo ran down

the in--ii.L' oi the wall and show lip at the

•window Cviiuatt .i-ii CNJVIT t> oht.au

help il" needed
4 r t ietk WI;HKIW ^ilK aivl tn.ii.ks tor

dirt and o'her debris such a_s sand.
lea\es, insects and p.ne needles Open
the w mdow s ,ind clean out the area w ith
a soft batsh. Do the same for sliding
patio-doors! IX-bris can hamper the air-
IiuJiLeneetiseness and overall pcrtorrn-
ance oTdoors and windows.

5 I:eel for uneven sliding and stick-
IIIL', when you open and close a window-
or door If windows or doors stick, try-
using a non-oily lubricant on the oppos-
ing finishes, such as I'arairm wax, which
does not attract as much dust and gnnic.

6 Look at the weather stripping
around all doors and windows. Rc-
a'ttach any loose portions and replace
portions, thai are ripped or torn.

7. Operate locking mechanisms and
make adjustments it" the> tlvl loosv.- or
don't work smoothh Lock_s not onl\

i l e l p J e j p o u t |S)tL"HMl ir i tr 'J i lers ( -IJ;

th.jv h o l d d. o r - , a n . i n i n d o w - , t i y h l K ii;

pl.^e so K̂ -.k out rain, umd. snow .-IUI
in^i t̂

8 Inspect anv weep holes ami
hie.ilher holfs it* \ouT' windows or slid-
ing paiio doors l u \ e them Ween holes
allow excess moisture l-» escape afnl
breather holes allow air e\elunue with-
in Leriaui com|>inenl.s t'le.ir hiocked
hole-- with a small wire, toothpi^^ , ) r

similar device, rn.-ing earetiil not to
expand the holes

^ Check all exlenor soaljnLs and
caulking or. and around al! w mdow s and
doors l'a> particular attention to areas
susceptible to punishment from rani,
water and extreme sunlight Remove
damaged material aiul reappl) sealant.

10 In coastal locations, rinse all
exCenor r:-elal conijxmyits .md cladding
to minimize the coirosivc cffr^Ls of salt
spray and tog damage Tin-; should Iv
done at least quarterly.

More importantly, routine mainte-
nance checks couldsalcguard your fam-
ily by ensuring that your doors and win-
dows, operate pioperly. the primary and
secondary means of escape in the event
of lire In addition to" duing a walk-
around check of your home, tebt your
smoke detectors and change the batter-
ies every fall so your family will quick-
ly be alerted in the event of a fire
Schedule regular family fire drills at
least twice a year. Log on to
w w w . p e l 1 a . c o m •/•
abouL'fnv asp to download and pnnt a
fire escape grid to help develop and
practice a fire escape plaji for your fain-
ilv

CENTURION"
HONOR SOCIETY

PRODUTR

JR Saimiuli.

JRS Realty
138 Westfield Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066
1-800-831-0681
www. century 21 jrs.com

I f . " ^ ,1 ta , -

Call
JR Sangiuliano

for a free-no obligation
Market Analysis

COLDWELL BANKER
c

- Since 1906- €7

Cranford Offered at $409,900
EXCLUSIVELY OURS! On a tree lined street across
from Unaml Park, this well taken care of Cape
boasts hw firs, LR w/fpl. 4 BR's, 2 full baths, del.
garage, bsmt & NEWER: gas furnace, h2o heater &

"roof
VNI7489

Union Offered at $344,900
Pietty Colonial with new designer kitchen, full bath
w/ceramic tiles, 3 BR's. OR. den off LR & florida
room off kltchen.
UNI7487

Union Offered at $289,000
Washington School area Cape boasts 4 BR's. LR,
DR, EIK, CAC & 2 car detached garage. Near
schools, shopping & transportation.
UN17490

Our Featured Agent is
Honrjrata "Nora" Paz.
Nora Is a veteran with
over 15 years
experience in the Real
Estate business. A
consistent mernber of
the NJAR Circlo of
Excellence, Nora has
been a leader in our
office. Her desire for
continuing education
has kept her on the
leading edge of the
technological advances in out business. If you want
an agent who has the ability and knowledge to help
you buy or sell in this "high tech" market call Nora
Paz at 908-688-3000.

Get Pre-Appr*»ed befwre y«a la«k.
CeHwell Bawkcr Mvrtgmgc m k u It easy 1-Mfr-3«7~«91S

IS

Union
3<>7 Chestnut Street

908.688.3000
J vmfcptwt .4. Cî H it b a n C

^^B *^^4^tf^f rY ™M.k ^h*4 &
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CONSTRUCTS

GARDEN. COMMUNITIES INTRODUCES

55 + ADULT COMMUNITY

1 & 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENTS"

Rents Staring from $1200.
"Wall to wall carpeting
*1 or 2 bathrooms with ceramic tile & vanity
'Individually controlled heat/AC
'Elevator access to all floors and garage
'Laundry area in each apt. with washer/dryer
'Appliance package
'Convenient to NJDOT Park & Ride for commuters
* Easy, access, to Rts. 24,78, .& 287, GSP, NJ

Turnpike & Newark Liberty Airport
'Ample on-site parking for residents & guests
'NO PETS

For Additional Information & Directions:
Call Rental Office

973-258-9455
Open Wed-Mon, 10am-5pm

Villa Esperanza
315-317 Osborne Terrace

262-272 Shepard Avenue, Newark

We are currently accepting applications for residency in
this unique housing community featuring studio, one, two

and three bedroom apartment homes.

All apartment homes inciude appliance kitchens, large
closets, safety features, on-site parking, laundry and more.

For more information call: •

B.P. Slavitt Associate, Inc.
978-623-1349 X17

EQUAL MCKJSSW

OPPORTUNITY

Income Restrictions Apply

COLDWELLJBANKER
EXPERIENCE, TRUST, RELIABILITT • ̂ SERVICE

Springfield
l'iil|\ U|ialalfil I htlrtn 2 full Mh roloiuui w/nmimng yard & deck. Ivulurrs
IIK I. ('.AC. o.ik kilrlinii c«biiitl». LH w/viooJ-Luri»ii(t Fft DIl, F i t , offiiie &
Cut.•IIMIII. iNcur (icliool* & IN' VG trims.
.siiMOIB- Offered at $465,000

Your buyer could be anywhere.
Cold well Banker is everywhere.

SUMMIT OFFH1E
357 Springfield Ave.

908-277-1770

Each Office
Independently Owned

and Operated.

COLD HIGH.
DANKSRC3

RESOENTUM. BROKE RAG£

To Sell Your Home or
Place a Classified Ad Ccill

300-564-8911
' Search your local classifieds on the Internet

www.localscource.com

Get the facts... P
and get in the Q

CLASSIFIEDS!! D
It's the easiest w a / fcd
to reach thousands LJ
of potential buyers F ]

EVERY WEEK! r~\
You can seH S=j

almost anything in LJ
our Classifieds. Get Q

the facts by calling us at r~|

1-800-564-8911 •
Worrall Newspapers

New Weicheri
•\cc0rJ1iH' io a recent siir.ev u i i - I

dacted by the Kcal I'-late Center ut
Te\as AiiM L'm\ersil>. Hispanic real
estate ^elIers and purchasers reixut th.jt
they prefer handling biiMnos tr..n^L-
tion in their native laiipujue Ulhei than
in Inyltsh

Io lx.-tter ser\e this group. Weichert,

RtjItiTs. lui, .] now N00 phone number
K-.r Sp.iniih-\pe.if.ini; caller-, that i-> ci>y
ut use and'Will iLss!st'such aillers- in
•'bt unirii? i n i o m i j t i o n

Weiohen'.-,nev\ S0O-O9S-S211 phone
nuniK-r is a tool for home buyers and
'•i/llei'. to u-.o. Sixinush-spea^ing agents
w ill answer the call to iissist callers who

sc more comtorUsbK" uiing tlieir natr-e

Cillers \M11 not only be able to learn
about homes for sale, but upon request,
tho\ will be- able to dismiss mortgage-,,
pre-qiialiilcalion and other financial
is^ue-, in tJieir nati\e language with Gold

managers who are fluent m

Null I ni:l^h and Span
In addition. (.UMumei*. wi!! ha \e

tlnaiicial coiiiischny. insurance, title and
connection services a\ailahle m Span-
i-h.

Weiehen. Iw^ed in Morris Plains, ILLS
mote than 11,0(X) wle^ associates in 270

I lVanchised otllces

by Jill Guzman
Look for the R and the MLS

Sign* of Success!! . out.hsmi; and the Garden Stale MLS in
If.you are ;».homeowner .thinking of which we pl.ite our homes as per owners

the pi)s,ibilit> of idlinji >our home, wni rcqucsl Wo take pride in ourscKes for
want the best litliics, protcisi.oivilism, huving received the honor of being the ti I
honesty, iervice, and ironsumerfxpoMire in Eluabet'h- in value brought to
are ;ill the factors that, will open the'doors, homeowners.
to a successful.Real Lstaie transaction. I'hinking of selling? Look for the

I he "R"; represents ."Realtor". "R" and ihc MLS ;ind make your decision

Knouing that .1 Real Estaie professional the nglit one We look forward to seeing
proudK wears ihe '"R" synibol next to tin- )ou"!
name, is as reassuring as MD. ne\t to ^our

phv.1c1.1n title Ihe "R" signifies that >our JM (itrman ftus achieved the
Ktal Fstate Aizent and Brokerage ,ire . . . . . . r. , .

. , , , . . . , ultemate distinction of being
membc's ol the local, state, and National , . , . , , , , , , , .
Boards of Realtors It means they folk™ amonS the WP 1% of more than
and subscribe to the highest rules of (approx.) 7,040 Active Real EstateHthics and are well .educated professionals
in their field.

Ihe "MLS" signifies Multiple
Listing Services and assures you as a
home owner that your homo will be

Professionals by units of listings
sold in the vear 2003!
RS. The professionals at Jill Guzman
Realty are achieving honors and

Offered to all Real Fstate professionals in -distinctions year after year. They offer
the MLS ensuring top activity and then P^onM service, true knowledge of
many more offers'which lead to a better m n r k e t vaUltf- n n d a marketing program

ric(.t to enhance your home together with
Caveat Eniptor - lei the consumer ho»«ty a "d integrity. I heir best

beware! Make certain when listing your "-'fcrencc- is, and always will be, your
home that the Brokerage wil loffer you the neighbor.

type of activity you deserve by placing
your home on the MLS. Many discount
brokers do not offer that opportunity for
your home, they promise 10 save you
money in the long run, cause you to sell
your home under its value, there by

n fi n fl GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
iLh:

costing you a substantial amount! We at
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc. now proudly
celebrating our 15th year of success, pride
ourselves on the "R" that stands next to

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www.JillGuzinanRealtv.com

Another one of "Our
Success Stories"

Congratulations: Meet
Oarlene & Rick

Shellhouse, Former
Home Owners of 26 Hjll
Street. Bloomfield. NJ

Thanking
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

"Dear Jill:' "~~
Writing to thank you ancj our agent, Melanie De Bella

for all of the help-making the fast sale of our home happen. We
got exactly the price we wanted and Melanie was always there
to make the process simple and painless. Thank you for
everything!!!

Sincerely.
Darlene & Rick Shellhouse •

Jill Guzman Realty, Inc R™
WE TAXE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!

"26 HILL STREET, WAS LISTED BY MELANIE DE BE1 LA
OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. & SOLD THRU GARDEN STATE MLS"

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.
"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A

ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"
"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

www.jillguzmanretlty.com
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 16TH ANHIVERSARYIII

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
•OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR*™JIL

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 0 7 2 0 2 IT*

908-353-6611

m o r

Lend
Brpf),

er
pnone

3Qyr fixed 1 Syr fixed ARMsfpgm)
rate+pls/apr rate+pts/apr rate+pls/ap

A»tiuu« Htxtu. 3 [h2Ji.7O2 4.67^0/4.629 A 2% 73/4 US<5/1)

MOMUU Corp 5.625»tKP>o) 2 75tO(1yT)

Additional,
programs/information

All RJIM 104 ftu in qtunntiM In Writlnjl

www.*nfMmtg com

80O-B62-4989 5.250tifl.45S

5.750.0,5.774

4.250*3/4.T«

4.500t2/4.U4

4.7i4.l/4.M1

r.OOO.Qfl.03?

4.250.0/4.839(3/1)

4.SW«IV4.fl1S<Vt)

5.125tO/S.148(7/1)

4.I75(Q/4.B31 Aik iboul our tonttmclloniiUTn

iMt» tawd lomn. Jtthritbk l*wla| ikon*

10/10/10 no PMI prog r«i)dc«d dot I, nuoymiift

4.75.0*425 4 375+0/4.33*<5JT) CillMOO-tFLEEM

800-466-3070

Imitou Sivuu 5.75.a*751

Bui

800 212-1119

3.0O.0A.0O1 4.00*0/4.752(3/1)

5.125-,0/5.O«1(10/1)

Oll)*r lo*a prognmt tVilUblt.

LNntla$2.Stnlllloa.

Jgmba n l n Itit umt >• conkxmlsg ralM.

Portiollo iMdw.

ioAi 5.371.0/S,M

StMVicii 5.125*2/5.45

UO-U3-US6

IVStMSQ 4 615*1/4.70 LoektNiJAjipryO»«ttnf1iori»

4 623-.1M 81 4 375+1/4,75 R«tn I F w la Wrltlnj

20 Ynr FU«I Ratt 5.25 0 Poloti 5.51 APfl

— Weekly Mortgage News —
McLcmi. VA - Freddie Mac (NYSEFRH) today released Ihe result! of

iu Primary Moriijiisc Market Survc} in which ihe-30-venx fixcd-rate

mortgage (FRM) averaged 5.74 percent, with an average 0 6 points, for

the week ending November 18, 200JI. down from last Week when it nvcr-

aged 5.76 pocent. Lait year at this time, Ihe 30-ycar FRM averuged 6.03

percent.

The average for the 15-ycor FRM ihij week is J. 15 [XTCCIII, wifh an

average 0.6 points, down slightly from Inst week when it averaged '5.16

percent A,}car ago, the 15-ica/ FRM averaged 5 39 pecent

OnCr-ycar Trcwurj-indexed adjusiable-rate mortgages (ARMs) averaged

4 17 percent this week, with an overage 0 7 point, up from last week

when it averaged 4. 16 percent. AiUus lime lasi v car. the onc-yenr ARM

averaged 3,76 pcrecnl.

(Average commiDiient rales should be reported nlong with average fees

and. point) ID reflect the total cost of obtaining the mortgage.)

"Became longHcrm mongag* rotes are still well below 'Jic peak levels

reached IMJ May of this year, housing itarti arc currently exceeding

expectation!." said Frank Nothofl. Freddie Mac vice president and chief

economist. "With no dramatic rise in rates on the horizon, the housing

Indmtry should continue to be healthy well into the future.

"Moil oconomtc indicators aro pointing to tuttainoble growth in the

economy and this, should lend lo further job creation, tliercby helping

more families achieve the American dream of homeowncnhip in the

yean ahead.11

Freddie Mac is a stockholder-owned corporation established by

Congress in 1970 lo create a continuous How of funds to mortgage

lender^ in Jupport of honicpwucnhip and rental housing. Freddie Mac

purchase! mortgages from lenders and packages iliein into securities that

are sold to investors. Over the years, Freddie Mac has mode home pos-

sible for one in six homebuvers in America.

UuurStucn

«00 591-3270

4 BS.OI4.94 5.0/4 S7(10/1|b)

«.7S*0fl.M(S/1 |b)

NJ.» hnnst tnoripgi nlttlUmbo t^wlalM*.

tnr*. loHumli. torn

Pumun

M M T U M . I K .

Ht-RATE-SAIi

1111-721-3723

5.125*0^.17 4^50. 0/4.12 Zvo yt).. nn I H IOMS arsllaUt.

Fr» r t tk i iH lar«nr,

BartatnmOtsl.um

5.75*09.78 s.o.aa.oi 4?1.0/4.76<3/1)

4 50*0/4 77(5/1)

' Call «i iboxl our Mmi nit)

utttt ptrxltKti inlliWt; plnn eonttct IU !M

nwr* d*talli

LENDERS: TO BE LISTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-800-CNS'8525

Information i* currrni (Xi v/XuWmber 2Z '2004 and l>tliei°ftf lo. he occuratt but ctsfi not b* guarantrrdcwxi tah chartgr without

notice. CKJII htuory HCU Scott and other factors may affect program temi Rales baseJ on SI 6S.000slngU firmly toot Jumbo

ralet (loans'ovft $333, 700) ba^eJ on a S350.0OO loan Minimum du-*npaymenl requirements, andothtr itUrictians, may apply.

Closing cosli min vary. Cuniacl rach comp&ty for tlttaiU R •* refinance program twly. Fit - poinu include origination and

discount fir j Loci rule Ani prntid. 30-60 Jay loci unlen specified AI'R - Annual Percentage Rate and ti calculated bv tath

company - inchuJcs casts to obuttn loan and pnvpir morj^ogr insurance if required ARM (p$rn) " Acfyuslctb'.e Rait Mortgage

program Copyright 2OU1 (\mnuKer AVvt-t Systems. Inc ,

National Averages
30-year mortgage
National Average: S.74%

7.0*

4.S*

• -i <VJ = «
tp I-. » «» -•ifr * # ** **

15-year mortgage
Nadored Avtragt: 5J$%

«.S»

£ fi

J -year ARM mortgage
National Areraft; 4.17%

v - ^ ^ i < k ^ r> ^, <̂  i -H rt » w
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AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE
ORD

IS
if

' u : t S<-> " C.I.I n . ' ' -

AUTO FOR SALE
•.' CLASSIC C-\i")lLLA(.5 fLr !:»- i
int. V.'M ST'- J . . . I I , I . 14Jb i i i '

EJroi)'i.irr p i . iT I i.

. I T I . '

Vi] Or.jn.)! uAni'j I ,v
~i .'.orh r.i'l r'"iA'>J7
/j-;t ,7 I'l.U) d,i>s

,Vf- r<CEDF5 uENZ r.'L-^O, 1'>'<). Gla. K
Op.il. ijr.i/ Ifjlhur ml'-ri.c. s.'pro *f many
e»ir.is Must S'J" 4bK fprayi .) S18'J-':>
r.iil '173-7 11-a*i0ii

AAA Ha'.ivi D

j f t- .'- ."!.' ,;cl

" Yo-.i' C.v h->nt
title r n i- [.i.'K-

i'i Hup L'ndt ;-

MLKCURY SA3L.E
ti-in nij.v ir jnini s-j
h-sl (jff.T Ci.'l t)7

m W !r.:nsprrl .>

" l . I' -.!_• ni. . ' .

,'. I-

'!)!
"ir-.- Or. rr .L

^ 11-7 i/'J

.ilim b.'.i.k v..ih
511 ;)50 Plu.ise

• i !'. i". .ini l " bOf i;irl sci'uli ll'f) bfuth
• - . f ' i A "1 MCA tit.!-. hmiiiuj homijlt",'.,
.i . : iT.iny rp.irc "fret pi^k-up' l.u

lrhA-*ON u m i ' R t ! "
.".'].(.• | ,,%••' fnuf windnAS AM FM,
!• '.u'l.lt ' i ' CO plvi,IT G. iiit LunJilimi

Sl.'-OC1 t-t's: t «c,' Dull .151 *i.U0 Mi,'.l fiec'

OONAl E \-tMlCLCb t tMt\. fi'.ll t-sl.ilt'
i llf:l.iMn'j ,inJ niHft'i.tn I I 'B to hti'p
'•-t-n.iijtTi, in rri'.i'. M.-m'Ti.v your IKS
iiidmtion PtomptY'Ckup DMK Inslitutr 1
fOO-J 1-TORAM J W H H D7J-1

. ORD CONVERSION \.Mn VHS Mart. IT,
Gif.il bh.ij i» lUin 'iiilcs SfiW: or m.iko ,m
-!ii-r' t<08 H10 hJ2-l <MU 4 IS C >T i

MFRCFObS ML r.C0 J'.Or \ ' L M SHU1 M n!
t on lilinn. lots of cxir.is 1'iK m-li-s Bc.t
offor C.iil 9/J-J13 9069

NISSAN. MAXIMA. 1191, h t,;Undur, :ujl-,-
nn.ilic, :.iir,-1 door, sunroof, full power. 147K
mill"'., qro.it condit.nn, iit'^' IrjnvTii'Jiiun.
1,7t;0, 9O8.616-0G16.

NISSAN MAXIMA SE. 1'1EW. 6 c>lmdnr. 5-
spoeti, air. 4 door, leather, sunroof, full
power, 142k miles, ijreat condition, 1 owner.
52,300, bosl offer. 973-376-5258,

AUTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR CAR .. To.thn C«ncor Fund
of Amend Holp those suffi'nny with concur
today. Froti tuwing ;ind lax deductible 1 -800-
H 1!i 9372 M W cfoa ory

^"^ TRUCKSFOFTSALE
FORD RANGER Pick-up. 2001. 13K miles,
•ctnlendod cab. lOiKlad, 513,500. Call 973-
379-2311

V '•

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE. ( S
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You *
With Our

H

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words-

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39,00 in UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY.

* Union County Publications Essex County Publications
M.nplewuod Soutli Orango,

WostOranQe, East Orango. Orango.
Bloom-hold, Glen Ridga. Nutloy.
Bollovlllo, Irvlnglon Vailsburg

Union, KnrJIworth. Rusollo Park.
buiniml MnunUnnsKJn Spnngrioki,

LloUen. Rosollo, Railway, Clark,
Crunlotd. Elizabeth

. . i

For More Information. Please Call
I The Classified Department-1-800-564-8911

Uy Jer ry .Garru t t
Coplt1) News S e n fee

U hen the L'I'III, Jtv Misir.il \WIKI

blows down out ot l:nuiLv.:'s Rhone
\'alle\ to iln; Mediterranean SCJ , H IS
said the skies over t'rovencc turn C ha *
t:.ill l>luc

It i"; 3 coball si. '.ibrant il aecms
alive

On such A winter day. v̂e flew, into
the seaside aupntt J ( Nice siunnin^ly
blue Iiea\etr., white-capped Alps in
the distance behind the oli\e-yray hills
o! Provence, [he alabasler cities j lon^
the f'ote d 'A/ur Lteann^ a surrejl p.ii-
tiche vit color and beauty

No wonder the great painters -
Chagall. Matisse, Picasso. Renoir
amonp them - - found such inspiration
here.

What inspiration would we find'
• Day I .sun, sand and snarls
The inspiration tor our trip was a

test drive of a Saab 9-3 convertible, a
decidedly "blue sky" exercise, along
the aptly named azure coast from
Monaco to Nice, then up to a ski resort
in the French Alps to evaluate its
"four-season capabilities.'*

Driving the 30 minutes or so it took
to go along the sinuous coast road
from chic Monaco to fun-loving Nice,
the succession of bays and coves and
capes revealed themselves like turning
pages in an Impressionist catalog —
intimate Cap d'Ail. tropical Beaulieu
sur Mer, remote Cap St. Jean ferrat,
sublime Villefranche.

The hills down to the sea front were
scattered with archetypal Mediter-
ranean villas, painted in variegated
pastels like the colors of wafers in A
roll of Nccco candy.

It was irresistible to drive along
this stretch with the Saab's convertible
top stowed, though the chill of the late
winter wind still whipped the coast.

Traffic snarls most European cities,
and in particular the ancient ones like
those along Cote d'Azur, many of
which date from Julius Caesar's time.
Introduction of the car 1,900 years
later did not integrate well with nar-
row streets designed for chariots and
ox carts.

City driving is littlt; fun, even in a
contemporary convertible such as this
Saab. Parking was decidedly unfun.
By F.uropean standards, at least, this
Saab is a large car, and one that gencr-

- l i e s J l o t . ' ! . . i t u i t i . ' i i

" K e e p •••'i .t l i . m i . li i k e d « h e n \ u u

d n \ e in N i u 1 . ' ' i>ur I,.>>-t w a r n e d u s ,

o m i i m u s k n u t \ . i i ' i i e h

* Day 2 -.now |nb
Several inspiration:, an tins day. :i

day in \ \ l : iclrwe were assigned to
drive two h.nir.v north from the coast
to an delat ion ol ne.itl> f\0()0 teet, to
a ski IUSITI al Isol.i

Irispirjti'in 1 Choose iolors w ise-
ly. T h e ' Saab convertible'• is a
chamelci i In siKer. it is dur.ure In
white, clean and cusp.

In black, it is d.ishmjiK fotrnat In
metallic lime ^rcen, it is an outrage,

.the Impiessiom.sls would ha\e been
ofTeruled at such .in obnoxious use of
color.

Other, less polan/ini; paint
.schemes are also available, regret-
tably, not C1IJJ.MII blue

Inspiration 2- Turhoeharged
engines stars e tor enough air to
breathe, as altitude increases. We
expected the Saab's 2 0-liler turbo to
be t̂ aspiru', bv the time we got to the
top ol the .^-percent grade and dozens
of hairpini ."id switchbacks that com-
prise the loituou. road to Isola. It was
Hot, although some credit needs to go
tu the-manual transmission we tried
Models equipped with automatics
lagged.

Inspiration 3 Previous Saab con-
vertibles have not all been kind to
back-seat denizens; the last iteration
warned owner-operators not to deploy
the convertible top wh'ile the back
seats were occupied — something
about the likely beheading of guests
being implied

The new one-touch electronically
controlled system is, in its own way, a
work of art, a mechanical symphony
of retracting panels, whirring gears
and winding motors that stow the
whole top info a neat, compact, seam-
less package, in 20 seconds. Many
other convertibles, of course, look like
unmade beds w-uh their tops down

Wind turbulence inside the car at
speed was also kept to a minimum by
the huge, .flip-up wind screen that can
be installed behind the front seats;
unfortunately this screen reduces the
Saab to a two-seater, as it renders the
back seats uninhabitable.

Inspiration 4: Saab has combined
cnginec: .ng cxperi 'c with outdoor

(.ijuipnuni nukei .Vilniiii'n !'» mafiu-

laeutrc .1 rear deck-mounted 'C . t r -

'. 'oWiny" that wtwt s with this cnmerT-

ible to hold skis, snow boards and

I'lhcr sport-, year It i1- .ierod> naniK as

well as functional Operat ion o!' the

tonvert ihle top, liowe1.er, is Inmted

when the wing is installed.

I he ca.go teaturj works with the

top up or down, but you have to decide
hetore \ou use it whether the (op is
going to be up or down Because once
it has stutf loaded on it, you can'i raise
or lower the top.

Inspiration 5 An on-board U\'D-
based na\ igation system can be a
Ciod-send I Intortunately, Saab's sys-
tem had us confused more Often than
not In its defense, it may work better
elsewhere; Provence's mess -of roads
is almost indecipherable

- Day V museum of mugginjj;
Guide.', books on the Provence

region caution visitors that thieves fre-
quent popular tourist attractions, like
museums, and look for out-of-aroa.
license plates Plates in France start
with a series of numbers indicating the
region a car is registered in, or
whether it might be a fleet vehicle
such as a rental cur. Out-of-tov/ners
stopped at red lights are targeted for

grab-and-go crimes' Hence the warn-
ing to keep our doors locked in the
city.

We were waiting at a traffic light,
looking in vain for a parking space in
the pretty little village of Vallauris,
site of the Musee National Picasso.

> A scary, black-hooded figure, sud-
denly appeared at the side wind'ow,
flipped open the passenger door,
snatched a camera bag, hupped on an
aged Italian moped and noisily sped
away in a cloud of fumes. Turbo lag
made that Saab, one with an automat-
ic, a poor match for the zigzagging
scooter through narrow streets.

After reporting the crime to sympa-
thetic but ineffectual police, we tried
to analyze what had gone wrong. The
Saab has door mounted locking pegs
that are visible from the outside. The
driver had dutifully depressed the
automatic door lock peg on his side
But we were chagrined to learn that
action locked only that door, not both.
The thief could easily sec the passen-
ger door was not locked.

Eveji if it had been deployed, with

the lop down, he tould hr^e easily
unlocked it him^ell

\ in.'l Inspiration Because --atct>
and iCLiintv are SIKII hallmarks of

~ Swedish \ e l u d e s , Saab miphi be well-
T . i ih ised to address the \ ulnerabiht\ of

the door leek.s Redundant controls
already on the inside door handles arc-
more than enough, and. unlike-the
pegs, one touch locks both doors

All that, and the Picasso tmi.sc'um
was closed atn v ay

We die) not notice what color the
skies were when we flew home from
Provence, but our mood had definite!)
turned to a .shade not found on Ch;i-
galFs paletle.

20(M Saab 9-3 convertible.
Arc und Aero mode's

Body style. Midsize, front-wheel-
drive coupe' with power, lined and
insulated top

Engine si/e and type- DOHC, lo-
valve 2.0-liter high-output tur-
Iwcharged and intercooled four-cylin-
der

Horsepower: 210 at 5,500 rpm
Torque: 22 1 al 2,500 to 4,000 rpm

- Transmissions: five-speed manual,
Arc; six-speed manual, Aero; or
optional five-speed automatic, avail-
able on both models

Acceleration: 0-60 tnph, 8,0; auto-
matic, 9 5

EPA fuel economy estimates. Art
five-speed. 21 mpg city, 29 highway,
automatic, 19/28; Aero six-speed.
21/30, automatic. 19/28

Cargo space: 12.4 cubic feet
Front head/lcg/shoulder room:

38.1/42.1/56.0 inches
Rear . hcad/lcg/shoulder room:

36.9/35.5/53:9 inches
Curb weight: 3,487 to 3,718

pounds
Standard equipment: Air condition-

ing; power amenities; manual tilt
wheel; -cruise- control;. AM-FM-CD
stereo; 15-inch all-season tires and
alloy wheels, \vith optional 17-inch,
power assisted rack and pinion steer-
ing; four-wheel hydraulic-assisted
discs with ABS, electronic brake force
distribution and Brake Assist

Options: Leather interior trim and
seating; power heated seats; .DVD-
based navigation system; premium
entertainment system; cargo wing rear
spoiler

HAPPY -THANKSGIVING WEEKEND:

up lect

. • > , • . , . -

4 CYLINDER • 5 SPEED • AC • POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS •HSDftAYER^HEADCURTAIN A1RBAGS

MSRP; $18,790
-$3,750 Customer Choice
r$500 Dealer Participation

4 CYLINDER • AUTO • AC . ._ W , M v ^ ^ w - ^
POWER STEERING • POWER BRAKES • CD PLAYER

MSRP: $15,730 " —
-$3,750 Customer Choice
-$500 Dealer Participation

• - ! ' - , » ' J -

»vr? i 1 . / 1

S CYtlNDER • AUTO • AC • LOADED1*

-$3,500 Customer Choice
-$1,500 Dealer Participation

only:

uy
for for

The New 7 Passenger RELAY
The Engineered For Family
Living Saturn RELAY.

Let the 2005 Saturn RELAY
be your guide on a surprising
adventure through everyday life.

f^v***" '"**>

LOADED. 4WD, LEATHER, SUNROOF, CD PLAYER,
3RD ROW SEAT. 37K MILES. VIN#1SO47136 STK#U53560

SUPER SAVINCS!
TOYOTA SEQUOIA SR5

$25999
Prices plus tax, tag and fees.

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
{732,) 7 5 2 - 8 3 8 3 i«>Pief,re,

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

II

THE LOWEST PRICES I OVER 3 0 0 VEHICLES AVAILABLE I HUGE FACTORY REBATES!

NEW 2005 CTS
LEATHER I ONSTAR NAVIGATION IAM/FM STEREO CD

DUAL ZONE ELECTRONIC CLIMATE CONTROL

6 VJ\, auto trans, air, p w slr/ABS, pwr wind/seats/kks/ant/mirrs, tilt, cruise, r/det, t/gls, Ithr int, OnStar
Navigation Safety A Security sys, AM/FM stereo-cass, CO, dual zone elec dim cntrl, rads int wip. alum
whls dual air bags, tog Ks. MSftP $33,745, Stk. M5203, VIN# 50132260.24 mo closed end lease w/12,000
miM; .20« thereafter. $2695 cust cash + $199 1st pymnt + $695 bank lee = $3589 due at signing. Ttl
pymnts $47/6 Ttl cost $8166. Purch opt at lease end $20,584. Lease mcl. $1000 North East DMA, $1500
Instant Value Certificates if q u a l " * , $750 GM Military Program if qua l t t t , $1000 Customer Cash Rebate,
$1000 Oldsmobile Owner Loyally if qua l A , $500 Crown Loyalty^ qua l A / l & $750 Bonus Cash. .. X 24 MONTHS

3-DAY/2-NiGHT VACATION
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CADILLAC!

NEW 2005 DeVILLE
XM SATEUITE RADIO I LEATHER I SUNROOF

ONSTAR NAVIGATION I HEATED/COOLED SEATS

8cvl auto trans a i i w s W A B S . p w ^ s ^ ,
whls. sunrod, tealkf int. rads ,Jw i P l dual air bags. f ^ , ^
heated & cooled seats, boated str whL memory A personalization pkg, FUU.Y LQAOD! MSRP $50,125. Stt. ,
VINI5U134396.48 mo closed end lease w/12,6O0 mi ta .20* thereafter $3611st pvmnt + $695 bank fee =
$1056 due at signing. Tllpvmnts $17,328. Ttl cost $18,023. Purch opt at teaseend |21.682 leaseind. $6000
C^mCashkataiOOOOWsmobileOwef^
GM in the Driveway, $1500 Instant Value Certificates if qua l * 1 ' 4 $500 Crown Loyalty if qua l A A .

LEASE PER MO. X 48 MONTHS

CROWN CADILLAC
LOYALTY REWARDS:
FREE LOANER CARS
FREE OIL CHANGES •
FREE CAR WASHES
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE
FREE ACCRUED DISCOUNTS
TOWARDS YOUR NEXT NEW VEHICLE PURCHASE.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

FREE
OF CHARGE
SCHEDULED
MAINTENANCE
3-YRS/36,000 MILES
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY NEW CADILLAC.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

ATTENTION:
GM&SAAB

END YOUR CURRENT
LEASE UP TO
9 MONTHS
EARLY
AND DRIVE HOME A
NEW CADILLAC TODAYS

CERTIFKD
CROWN'S CERTIFIED PRE-0WNED SUPER STORE!

TRIPLE SATISFACTI0M
GUARANTEE:
1)PURCHASE

YOUR PRE-0WNED CAR.
2) DRIVE IT.

WITH UNLIMITED MILEAGE
FOR UP TO 6 0 DAYS.
3) EXCHANGE PIT

IF YOU'RE NOT
COMPLETELY SATISFIED.
NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

-SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL
' LISTING, A l l MAKES AND

MODELS AVAILABLE!

2001 Cadillac

Catera
B«ie. i cyt. into trini m fin ;ti!kK
p / ' f M k T k W w r T i , AM/TM

2001 Gidillac

Catera

i, lui l» bifv Iw III, «0,M7 m.S«L
i!.H«HJ)0M4M

$17,391
2003 Cadillac

DeViUe
1 cil iutt tlim, lii, »m

^...JmnifutlVatflntihmt. A1WM
ikne-an, (O, W, tnm, dH. <t» «< nik
tH n i , IkiB uttl, Itid M t i l l 27,(H m.

BlKk. ( C|t. into trini. 1* I"" ili/ABS

sttno-uu. till, (MM, did, !/(1i. ItM ml,
id we, t h a «Mt. (tat > ta 1WW
SartlZtHV«»IRlin

2001 Cadillac

DeViUe
Buck, t qri. luto trtni. ail. (m tli/ABS,
tfninilutl^Ainvtlnan, AMTH itno-
cm, CO ML OUM, tH*, >7un wMl, l ldi .

2004 Cadillac

CTS
. i <rt. IUID trim, IU.

l ^ k ^ l /

2003 Cadillac

CTS
sAnnd/uali^ck^ruili/oin. Mini )tem>
t iu . CO. ML emu, i/M Vfli. «!<« «4ii>.
lit* int nil, ml wip,*ill Hi t i n . (M llv
2S.SW iu.SIlLlin7U.VlNI»lIK41.

lu to ttini, iu. ri M i .
' " MTU tiara-

M . .
« • . WIMI v * m w >
n i I l k I I I Z H 3 , ¥

*26,901 *28,993 *28,993

$29,903
2004 Cadillac

SRX

2003 Cadillac

CTS
Rtt, t Eft. MUD tiinv tli, fm iti/ASSs

i tHsKi i t CO, W, emu. ilid. Vtfi, ttti

ji.iw «. m'i»]2io?, KiHrwTw'R

$29,993
2004 Cadillac

SRX

2003 Cadillac

DeViUe DTS
ttut. t cyl luto trut. tK,»«ib/Aftl

u. CO, W. ouia, i/M.»» rt, n*\
<l« *Ni, iml ut rtp. 29.M0 ni,
JIHVUIIDinMtl

2004 Cadillac

SRX
Cittn. t n(. >ulo traJi. nt. fin
S / ^ M k A A / l /

2004 Cadillac

SRX
Mill DannL Sc*. «* kmi. fKtyMZ
CD, Ut. OHM. I /« , l/ilv Ittr A nil. mt
wi» Wux wtiii, kiu nek, <ial i« t i n . 1»J"SSSF^1" SinSSSS ^^SiS^ia

$31,993 $38,994 $38,994

Ui/ASS.

it.«;i •. uk num. m

2004 Cadillac

SRX
3ilm I ctl. •"!• I'int, >ir, fit

MM jla«M3n

2004 Cadillac

SRX
Silvir. i crl, into Irini nr pwr
l/ttSMMVtMUAcUAiwit/MVawn

2004 CadiUac

SRX

$39,994 $39,995 $40,994

WU Ktnrau. CO. Wt, (ntw.

«40,994

V a w ,

M tip.

$41,994

#1 CREDIT
SPECIALISTS!

BAD CREDIT?
REPOSSESSION?

SLOW PAY?
DIVORCE?

BANKRUPTCY?
YOUR JOB AND 1-YEAR

RESIDENCY MEANS
YOU CAN BE
APPROVED!

CALL TODAY
1.888.238.5112

ALL APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED!

AG MAC New Jersey's Oldest Cadillac Franchise Saves You More! www.CrownCadillacOIds.com

BREAK THROUGH

STANDARDS FOR EXCEU'eNCE
'- PLATINUM PtRFORMER

1584 Route 22 East * Watchung • 1.888.238.5112 Hours; Mon.-Thurs, 9am-8pm, Fri & Sat. 9am-6pm

Dealer retains all rebates and incentives Prices subject to availability. Prices plus tax, tag and fees Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures for illustration purposes only Offers expire 11/29/04
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s r » > ••> NEW 2 0 0 4 CHEVROLET
Mil III?

6 tyl, auto, pAlr/biksAvinds/lks/scal, air, li/i: dvd
& tv, 4 airbogs, remote start 5tk#40817

V W F l 78841. MSRP S24.145. Pike Indudes S3500
Focioiy & $1500 in Instant Value Certificate Rebates

. . Price includes SI000 GMAC Bonus Rebate Must finance
V through GMAC.

buy
lor

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET

. 6 cyl, aulo, pAlr/tiks/wind'Tlks, air <d, FWD.
Btk#50365 VIIW561Q2142 M3RPS2i,7OO Pries
| ImWcs SI000 Factory & S500 in Instant Value

Certificate Rebates.

8 cyl, auto, p/str/bfks, oir, am/fm stereo,
HD hollering, Snow Plow Ptep Pkg

- „ „ Stk#40598 VIN#4£ZS2996 MSRP
, .-" $33,746. Puce tmJudei $3500 hictory 8

SI 500 in Imlanf Value Certificate Rebates

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

FINANCE YOUR NEW
PURCHASE TODAY AND

LOCK-IN
THE SAME INTEREST RATE
8 TERM FOR YOUR NEXT
6M VEHICLE PURCHASE!

APR

(or

NEW 2 0 0 5 CHEVROLET

6 cyl auto, p/slf/Ms/Bd. w. ont/fm Jftrw.
Stk#50354.VIN#511347^1. <ASRP $?U6S.

Price fodudti $1500 fudory & SI 000 in instant
Value Certificate Rebates

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

NEW 2 0 0 5 CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER
S.S 4X4 4

b cyl, oulo, p/str/ABS/winds/lk/secit, uif, cd,
lugg rk, OnStar plus Pkg, security sys.

Stk#50136. yiK#S2122098! MSRP M l 30
Prke Includes $2000 Factory-* $1000 in

ImlcJil Vdijt Certificate Rebates. Price includes
$1000 GMAC Bonus Rebate. Must-finance

through OMAC

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP buy
for

ALL NEW" 2 0 0 5 CHEVROLET.
VPbANDER

LT4DR
i tyt-nrto, p/ilr/ABS/«irindi/lfcs/afr,:tdiJ

i f or IV & DVD, t MMli itgrlu. StMSOMT
VlH#5DlSSftl2. MSRP $30^45. Met

Includes S1500 Factory Rebate.

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP'

SPECIAL JINGLE PRICING ON ALL PRE-OWNED!
20Q3 DODGE

9825
MAUBU
4 DQ

6 cyl, auia,

2003 JEEP

LIBERTY

>tkfn«i.viiio*i3iMi, I

16,925
2002CAD1LIAC

WHITE
DIAMOND

cvl, oulo, p/slf/ABS/winds/lki/sMh i
'-' -L Ai>tor, Boi of lot! v*oi! 1% IS7 mi

2000MSSAH •• 1998 BMW

2002 SATURN |
IW200WAG0H
4 DR

12,425
LT4DR

awn ii ou/u

2003 CHIVROLFT
TOHOEIS
4X4 4 OR

aifSSffl TO

CtRTIHEO

WUGHAT f
THE SHOW r

h cyl, oiit^ p/str/ABSAyinds/lks, air, d, furig I / # ® P f f i ^ S

S13.325 i
6 tyl. duto, pAt!/ABS/wt«J\/lbA«ni^, oit, i i

If aid, iiicoiiif, letusiiK sy» 5/034 mi
Sik*S0053A. VlM«\VAV6S36/.

14,925
2001 CH£\moLET
BIAZER
LT4K4 4DR

RSK
2 DR

t ^&*

' 2 0 0 0 CHEVROLMT

IKPRESS 3500
3 DR

t ! 5 sf j mrw, t

Hi 974 trti Si
.in 14. !*atiii!

16725
2001 JEEP

• GRAND CHEROKEE ITft
.4K4 4 OR \

I f t l , ;i»la. ((.'.siiMliS ^

18,925
t O O l CHEVROLET

SUBURBAN IS
4X4 4 OR

24,925

2002 DODGE
DURANGOSLT
PIUS 4X4 4 DR

y

19,325

2002 CHEVROLET
SilUERADO 1S00
B* BID 4X4 2 DR

8 eyl, .iiihi,
B/itt/ABS/wni'irtts. , m d

?b,3t)a WL SiMfibBS.
7

20(72 CHEVROLET
REAR T U \

DUD
8 tyl oulo, pAli/AB$/ui".iMUAcuK QU" <i
security sys, brush aid. 2^ M mi Slk«iiO95*

26.925

SERVICE
AfcWWS IMNGSTON, NJ

O 7 A N AMEHOM
REVOLUTION

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Frk« Irxluds oil cbstslo kpafd'by aMisurner.extepi for fieinsir^ rtfWreiipfi & f « K . Mof r«^imibli for l ^ r ophko l trrore.

gr SflifS^WCPffffflB^OifT.CQ« UlS^ US O « ^


